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DtHTUtOT OrTICI'KS.
(Win Judical Dill.)

.Indga, lion. J. V. (Mckrcll.
)lt. Attorm-- W. Vr. Ui'iill.

COUNTY OKK'CIALS
Connty Judge, 1'. I) Snndtri.
County Attorney, KP Mownn.
County A HUt. Clerk, J. h. Jolll'S. '

SheriffandTax ''olleUor, -- V. II. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jujptr Mil hollun.
Tax Assessor, U.S. Tott.
County surveyor, - J. A. Visiter.

CQMMlSSlON'l'tlS.
Prodnct No. 1. - - J.S. Illku
Precinct No, 2. H H. Ownlny.
Precinct No. S. - C W.I.ucaa.
Precinct No. 4. - J. It. Adams.

PHIiniNCT OiTICKKH.
J. P.Frect No. 1. - .'.9 lllke.
Comtable Pntct No 1 T. t). Burks.

CHl'llUllKS.
Baptlit, (Mt4liiiirv) Kvi-'j- r lt and.ltd Pun-ita-

I'ov. V U Cip.nton, lMJtor,
r .1 -- .. tt .....i ...l.....!. r. ... n..,l l.i.i.l&i'

and ferfturdny i...rro, - "No Piisior,
Christian (C.vii,helllte) Every 3rd Sundiy.uid
SaturdayKroro. l'aator
lWijturlan, Kuvy 2nd and 111. Sunday
Rev. V, II McC.dli'Uuh - -

Methodist (M 1! CVyircli-- 1 Kvory Sunday and
Sunday night, W U IV'.. I 1. Pastor.
Prnyor nicotinic pvt.rv v pdnoadny mgnt
Sunday School tvuj Sundaynti'i"!" i

I D.SandeM - - Snperlntendi-iit-.

Christian SundaySchool uvtry Sunday.
W.B Standi-fn-t - - Superintendent.

I'liptletfrumlnySiliool every Mindiiy.

U. W. CourturlKlit buperltitendeiit.
I'reahvtcrlnn Sunday School overt Sunduy.
It. K. Mierrlll -

Ila-ke- ll Lodge No. 0'J, A. V li A M.

meet Saturday on or before each full moon,
Q, li. Condi, M.

J.W r.tnng, Sec'y.
lloslci-l- l ChapterNo. 131

Itoynl Arrh .Masonsmeeton the llist Tuesday
In each month.

A. C Poter, High Pilost.
.1 V i:uiik, necty

I'rolV'Mwloiml Ciifttw.

.t. TU.TiNosrr.v.r. o.
'piiYbicrnx .e surueox.

IIllHlCOll rP'X,
iVSollelt" n Shareof Ynut Patrnnai?'" "T
All hills due, must he paid until" 'I rot of the

month.

A O. Neatlnry M. I) V lJm'kloy M. I).

DRS. NEATIIEttY & BUXKLEY.

Physiciansand burgeons.
Offer their services to thepeople of

the town andcountry.
Onlce at A P Slel,i'ii ore's lirui; Ptoru dur-

ing thedaymid retlilence at nlglit.
Haskell .. .... Tuas.

gff DENTAL
lV!"-.T- r.

SSfitoiV SlKGhOA.
UU

Gold Crown and llridve Mork n Fpcrlalty.

OSCAK lHAltTIN,
Attorney M CouiiscUor-at-La-w

UAK1'.I.I IKVAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTIiR.
LAND 1. V VVYlOif.

NOTARY I'l'ltl.IC A0 CO.NVIA ANCr.K.
Land Jiusinesand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ofllceou- - liliiek e- -t of Court lloiuie.

Attornoy it Lw mm Lund Agent
Notary Public, Almtriet or title to any

land In Haskell county fun li'md on nppllia-lo-

OIUlu In Cui.rt iloube l)t County
fcareyor.
HA.Ki'.I.L TKX S,

H. OlcGONNFLL,
Vi V ViA VS. V. VA ft

A. toi'juy - :il - Tjiv.',
UA vnXT. V. '(A va un

HASKKI.L, TEXAS.
n?lLDW'Zi- - I.OMrl.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abmacu of I and'lilies Spu'lnl At-
tention to I.uu . l.uU'iitlon

trAHELLL, - . 1KAS

C. J. GEORGE,M.D.
HASKELL, ... TLXSA.

Office at ikl.cnior '$Drug Store

Having locatedut llnikcll, loilVrmy fertices
to tha inoplo, andsi.lloli it th,ire of

the Pui'llii P.itronuKo.
Surgical tsesUspi'i'lally Sollcltt'il.

The Haskell
SADDLE and llAKXbS S

J. H. I1I:m, Proprlftor,
Now hasthe mot completestock to

be found west of Dallas.

Pirate

The quality and workmanshipof all
goods arc guaranteed.

Repairing .tratly nml l'ruuiptly
Done,

One of the best Shoemakersto be
found has just been emploted and
will do all kinds of work in his line
promptly and in the best manner at
prices to suit the times,

'all andHave jour orders. j

Forty passengertrains arrive at,
or depart from the union depot at
Fort Worth daily.

Dom.aus are fluctuating and
trembling in the balance in Wall
street but they arc serenely growing

, . . .on tnc cotton ana corn plant down
here in Texas.

In thf Trinity river navigation
scheme Dallas mean business
strictly, as is evidencedby the redi-nc- ss

with which her citizensarc sub-

scribing the money to lock and dam
it.

Titi:uu is no better country to be
found anywhere for ,i profitable
Hock farming businessthan we hae
right lare m Has'.ell county. Every

.
condition is lavor.tblc to It.

SrxKrrvKY Caruslt: makes the
statement that in carrying out the
provisionsof the Sherman law the
government has lo3t $11,000,000,
which sum representsthe difference
in the presentprice of silver and the
higher price at which it was purchas-
ed by the go eminent.

Gov. AlAV.Li.oof 111., lias pardon-
ed the Haymarkct anarchists,Samu-

el Fielden, OscarNeebe and Michael
Schwab, serving terms of imprison-
ment for complicity in the riot of
May .jlh, 1SS6. The (low alleges
that he does not believe tliey had a
fair trial owing to the prejudice ex-

isting at the time.

Ni.vru in the history of Texas has
there beenso great a demand for im-

proved stock. The local supply has
beenfar too short to meet it. This
is an indication of a wide spread
pio-perU- that ought to seal the
mouths of the pessimests Texas
Farm and Ranch.

It ought aKo to teach thosepeople
who are raising scrubs or even low
gradeanimals that they are behind
the age in which they live and if they
tvrjiu to prosperthey nut.it breed up

"My little boy was very bad off
for two months with diarrhon. We
usedvarious medicines, also called
in two doctors,but nothing done him
any good until we used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,which gave immediate re-

lief and soon cured him. I consid-

er it the best medicine made and
can conscientiouslyrecommendit to
all wiio need a diairhcea or colic
medicine. J. E. Hare, Trenton, Te."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. 1. McLemore.

Mi:n should never travel in a
country where 'snnkesabound with-

out having a hypodermic syirnge
and some permanganateof potaih in
cr; stall, which dissolved in a little
bottle of water can be instantly in-

jected into the wound and theman u
saved. All South Americans carrj
this ; iiiedy and it is cting known
in the north, and is a perfectantidote
for all American snakes. Of course
brandy could also be taken to
strengthentheaction of the heart.
London Field.

Last fall I was taken with a kind
of summercomplaint, accompanied
with a wonderful diarrhoea. Soon
after my wife's sister, who lives with
us, was taken in the sameway. We
used almosteverything without bene-

fit. Then I said, let us try Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhc- ua

Remedy, which we did, and
that cured us right away. 1 think
much of it, as it did for me what it
was recomended to do. John Hert-zle- r,

Hotlier, Berks Co., Pa. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by A. V. 's.

Tiilru is on exhibition at the
World's Fair a quilt pieced by Mary
Queenof Scottsduring her imprison
ment under the order of Elizabeth of
England. When it is remembered
that Mary was beheaded,after nine-

teen years of imprisonment, in 1587,
the antiquity of the quilt will be ap-

preciated. It is describedas made of
red, green and black silk and worked
with silk thread of bright colors.

The quilt was given by the fated
Mary to a maid of honor who re-

mained with her and has, been pre-serv-

for more than three hundred
yearsby the descendantsof the lat-

ter, and was seit to the fair by one
of them, Senator John Bidlake of
S. Dakota.

A large scope of the great timber
region of Wisconsin was destroyedby
fire the first of this week. Two j

towns, Sanbournand Virgin were en--
tirely btirnad up, many farm houses
and all improvement! were burned.
and severalhundred people left to- -

tally destitute. A number of people
were burned to death.

The last blow dealt to silver is the
the closing of the mints of India to
its free coinage. India was the larg-

est consumerof silver billion outside
of the United StJtes,and manylead--

ingcongressmjn and I'manciersofthis
country expressthe opinion ih.u the
result will be to depreciate the vltt
of silver and greatly complicate the
questionof resumption o! free coin--
age in the United States. Infact,
some of our silver advocatesseem to
have thrown up the sponge on re-

ceipt of the cjblegram announcing
the news.

A Word to Wives andHothers.

If your husband or son is addict-
ed to the useof Tobacco, Morphine
or Liquor, ou .an free them from
the habit. Hill's. Chloride of Gold
Tablets cost but $t.oo and are
guaranteed to cure Drunkeness,
Morphine or Tobacco habit in a few

da)s. These tabletsmay be given
in tea or codec without the knowl-

edge of the patient and will cause
him to voluntarily give up the use of

Tobacco,Liquor or the Drug. Do

not delay but put an end to the suf-

ferings ou base heretofore under-
gone. Cuve jour husband or son
and gain happiness for them and
yourself. II ill's tablets are for sale
by all first-cla- ss druggists.

Another HailrovJ Prospect.

A Kansas city railroad scheme
which has ln;en talked of for some

time has , iccently taken definite
Miape by organization. It is propos
ed to build from Stevens, Kan., on
the M. K. i: T. Southwest thiough
the Cherokee,Osageand I'awnee re-

servations to Oklahoma, thence
through the Wichita, Crow and Com-

anchereservationsto Vernon, Texas.
This is pointing juist right to strike

Haskell. Kansas City has, for the
last live 01 six years, been anxious
for a railroad to penetrate this terri-

tory. During thii time a number of
railroad schemeshaving this section
in view have been talked of. We
believe that the will and necessary
enterpriseLs back of the schemeand
that if the money can be raised the
road will be built, and that it will be
.1 big thing for KansasCity as well as
tor this country.

Wo Ought to Do It

Our peopleshould subscribe the
mono) to defray e andoar
immigration committee should get
up a collection of Haskell county
farm products for exhibition at the
Union depotat Fort Worth. We

confidently believe that such an ex-

hibit of pioducts as could be placed
theie of this yeais produce not-

withstanding the unusually small
grain crop would be worth thou-

sandsof dollarsto our countyas an
to direct people to it It is

statedby the Gazette that forty pas-

senger trains daily arrive and depart
from the uniondepot. On thesetrains
therearescoresof prospectors seek-

ing information in regard to western
and northwesternTexas, and with a
few sample products and some de-

scriptive literature there,there is not
a doubt but that many of them would
be induced to come and look at our
country. This is the main thing to
be accomplished;onceget them here

and our country will speak for itself
in such a way as will convince them
that it is what they havebeen look-

ing for.
Let us urge you, one and all,

don't passthis matter over with the
remark "yes, that would be a good
thing and we ought to have it," then
let thatbethe last thought you ever
give the matter. Hut, on the con-

trary, go to work like it was a part of
your business,talk it up, get togeth-

er, put up thcnioi.ey and let's make
it an accomplished fact before the
last day of July is numbered with
the past. "The lord helps those
who help themselves.

It is said tint th,-- .ar ha, issued
a decreeexempting in future female
exile, to Siberia from by

the lash. This can but be viewed as
another good work accomplishcil bv
thc gicat civillzcr, the press, which
,1M brom!t)t sU,., ..,.,,. tll
bearon the subject for jears past,
even counselingthe armed interfer-
ence of the civilized nations. Sibe-

ria is still a pl'ice of dungeons,
tortures and horrors whose contem-
plation i sufficient to make the
blood of any humane person run
cold, and efforts of the civilized world
for their amelioration should not

j r,easr until lif;ht i let throuch evert
dsp of persecutionand every knout
u wrenched from brutal hands and
the autocrat of Rus-,i- is taujiht that
human beinjs tho'igh deserving of
punishment niut be treated humane-
ly.

Evr.nv stockman and fanner in
Texas should subscribefor and read
at least one live stockandagricultur-
al paper. In this connection we de-

sire to state that we have made a
clubbing arrangement with the Tex-
as Live Stock and Farm Journal by
the termsof wl ich we are enabled
to offer that most excellentjournal in

connection with the Flu 1: Prkss at
only j.oo. These two papers if
taken separatelywould cost S3-c- '

The advantagetherefore,of accept-n-g

our clubbing rate will at once
become apparent to all. We hope
our readerswill take advantage of
his liberal offer and send us th cir
subscriptionsat once.

When our horsemen get to raising
saddlerslike the ones described be-

low they will be "elected" and it
can be done here as easily as any-
where else.

At a recent sale Mr. Chas. L.
Raily sold a consignment of thirty
Kentucky saddlers for an average
per headof $7 15. The subjoinedde-

scription of'omeof them taken from
Turf, Field and Farm, will give our
readersan idea of the classof saddle
horses that will fetch such satisfac-
tory prices:

Lot o: "Hrown gelding, no while,
15.1 hands high, 6 years,handsome,
perfectly sound, lovely disposition,
does not pull or o .y or foigo, has a
fast walk, easy canter, a perfect trot,
with speed at the 1 ate of three and
one-ha- lf minutes to the mile, reliable
and pleasantand taught to back in
harness, and to saddle." Xo. S;

"Rich red-ba-y gelding, black points,
15.2 hands' high, 4 jears, superb
form, caniage, action, intelligence
and disposition, a natural saddle
horse, well up in the high-scho-ol

stepsof Spanish march and trot,
changeshis lead on the canter read-
ily and gracefully." No. 14:
"Chetry bay m.tre, 15.2 hands, 5

j ears, weight loao pounds,a perfect
modti in form, very stylish when
mounted, thoroughly bitted and light
in hand; in temper, manners, cour-

age and absolutereliability is perfec-

tion; has a fast walk, elastic, true
saddlehorse trot, with fine knee ac-

tion ami good speed; easily a three
and one-ha- lf minute gait, and taught
to back in harness,and to saddle."

A ValuableRecips.

A reliable paperprints the follow-

ing:

The following is the formula of the
celebrated "Sun Cholera Cure":
"Take equal parts of tincture of Cay-

ennepepper,tinctureof opium, tict-ur- e

of rhubarb, essence of peppci-ini- nt

and spirits of camphor. Mix
well. Dose, fifteen to 30 dops in a
little cold water, according to age
and violence of symptoms. Repeat
every fifteen minutes until relieved."
The prescription was drawn up
about forty years ago by a number of
eminent physicians, and was first
published in the New Votk Sun,
henceits name. It is endorsed by
competentphysicians throughoutthe
world as the most efficacious remedy
known, not only in cholera, but in
all bowel troublesattended with wa-

tery dischargesor cholericsymptoms.
Every family should haveat least an
eight-ounc- e bottle put up and kept
for family use.
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Why Goto KaalwU County?

Looking at the proves ami
in Texas for the past few

years the intelligent observer will

note that the frontierline has moved
rapidly westwardand that large sec-

tions of country that were a very
few years ago, practically without
population, railroadsor development
of any kind, and were, in fact, only a

vast graying ground for rattl-jare- ,

y, traversed by railroads, ar
thickly dotted with fine farms and
prosperoustowns and ullages and
havesociety, churches and schools ' '

unsurpassedin the older settled re--
gions because,they havebeensettled
by a classof people possessingthe

.

intelligence and the enterprise to see
and to takeadvantagesof the oppor-

tunities always offered by a new

country possessingthe natural avan-tage- s

to befound in most parts of
Northwest Texas. Such p-- '; lo

always establish good schools and
churches andmake good society.

In the naturd march of even,
uch is the development in store fur

Haskell county in the near future,
indeed, so far as society, church fa-

cilities and public schools are con-

cerned it has already reached sm h

a state of development tint it i

not excelled by many counties mnr
older a.tdof far greaterpretcr.-- 'r

Farming has beencarried on to su h

an extent as to demonstrate its ad-

aptability in that line, but it is lack--
ini' in railroad and market facilities C

to such an extent as has heretofore' r

prevented such rapid settlemen

and development as many other

countiesnot naturally so good, but'
rnrttinntH in bein rriverad Iiv rail.

roatls, haveexperienced.

There is a jioint right here to

which we wih to call the attentions

of the homeseekerwith n.eans to in

vest. It is this; on accounr of tht i

lack of railroad and market facilities

therehasnever beena "boom" or

decitled rise in the price of form

1 tnds, and the best of farm land can

be bought hereat from $4 to 5 per

acre, generally on easy terms, while i

similar lands in the railroadcounties,

the new ones we menn, ate sold at

from $S to $:o per acre, hence, we

arue that it will pay a man who)

intends to buy from a quarter see--

tion to .1 sectionor two of land to get

this far-awa-y from the railroad to,
buy it so that he may teap thebiiiefit '

of the rise in value when the rail '

toads come, which, reasoning from

observation,will be anywhere from

$4 to $io or $1 2 an acre. There i

now a strong prospect that we will

have a railroad (the Tex. Central)

through the county within one year.

There are tu or three other c.xtun-- 4

sions pom ting this way and if we fail

to get the Central it won't be lonj;

till cum e of the othersroach us, and

the mconvenincesof being oft' a rail-

road a year or two if so long will

be amply compensatedfor.

Elder S. S. Heaver, of McAllis- - I

tcrville. Jui.iatt Co., Fa., iays hfst
wife is subject tocuunp in the stom--
aih. Last summershe triod Cham--
berlain's Colic, Cholera and !ur- -

, 1.. . :, 1 ...... 1.
muM ixeiuuur 1111 li. iiitu e mm u

pleasedwith the speedyrelief it af

forded. She has since usftd it when

ever necessaryand foundthat it nev-- !

er fails. For saleby A. I. McLemme
m.L- -
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Tnn MassachusettsFonatehai boon
Mttlng tho pralsoworthy example of
koldlnp night soanlona. Thero 1b no
TMon why legislatures should not
fret in some of their very beet work
ftftor dark.

An Austrian archduko Is coming
o?er In Octobor. Ho will travel in-

cognito, but our tuft hunters will not
forget that he is heir apparent to a
throne and will be only too likely to
tumblo over oneanother In their zeal
to got a sight of him.

"The trial of Llzzlo Hordcn,'1 says
tho New York Hernld, "bids fair to
urpassin general interest any crim-

inal trial in this country since that
of Gulteau."' Not only in Now Eng-
land, but all ovor the country the
most ltvoly interest Is taken in this
celebratedcase.

The only thing in America thathas
made Princess Kulalia ehango color
thus far is tho wild yell of tho New
York stock exchangemen. Walt till
she hears tho Niagara Falls hack-me-n.

If sho doesn't fairly run away
then, sho will break all i coords of
coolness for visiting notabilities

Tun Eoliring sea arbitrator.? still
eontlnuo to arbitrate, and the Hehr-in- g

spa seals still eontlnuo to in-

creaseand multiply. If the soals re-
main unmolestedas long as tho ar-
bitrators arbitrato tho wholo ques-
tion is settled for a generation or
two. On with tho talk; let speech
be unconflned.

Tur. kerosenecan and the match
havebeen compelled to "take a back
seat" as a combination for tho im-

provementof the undertaker's busi-
ness in Illinois. A can of paint ex-
plodedat Falrbury, and the lady who
happenedto bo within range was
fatally burned. Dangersmultiply us
tho world moves on.

At present tho disputein the legls-latur- o

of Rhodo Island Is so tangled
up that it is next to impossible to
keep any track of it The perform-
ances of this funny little state for
fovoral years past aro enough to
make peoplo sorry that the other
twelvo colonies draggedher into tho
Union by main strength.

A New Yokk girl denied stealinga
fllamond pin, but It was found con-scale- d

in a bananawhich sho carried
In her pocket. If tho countryman
who bought. a banana thinking it
was a prize package and threw it
away disgustedafter ho had care-
fully cut it into little bits had struck
that one ho would have thought that
he hadgot one suro.

New Yoiik papers aro asking that
iteps be taken to govern blcyclo rid-
ing. Tho two wheeled vehicle is
now so commonly used that tho priv-
ilege given to riders is beginning to
be abused. Recklaes bicycling is as
dangerousto pedestrians as reckless
driving. If wheelmen do not want
their sport to become unpopularthey
will join in framing regulations.

No one objects to the bicycle rider
who hasduo regard to the rights of
pthcrs in the streots. Always, if sho
Is feminine, and when he doesn't
bend his back double, if ho is mascu-
line, tho considerate cyclist is a
pleasing sight. Hut those fellows
that scorch through city thorough-
fares with an air of having bought
the town need to be regulated with a
stalwart club.

People aro now beginning to de-

mand "summer reading" and ask for
literature as light and gauzy as tholr
summer flannels. Hut still tho irre-futabl- o

fact remains that a man who
likes Shakespearoin January likes
him just as well In July, and a man
who is fond of "OldSlouth"In August
Is just as fond of him in December.
A man does not his literary
taste by tho thermometer.

No sight ever seenby man is more
striking or more impressive than
thoso tiny shells that bore genius
and Inspiration acrosstho Atlantic!
When tho caravelsthat did this aro
placed beside some of our big lako
ships thoughtfulminds will wonder
if, after all, the world contajns to-

day geniusto bo comparedwith tfiat
of tho ralddlo ages. Tho "little
cradles" of Columbus should recelvo
a royal welcome.

A Capetat the government's na-
val academy at Annapolis has been
arrested and confined aboard a war-
ship becauso ho, as committeeon tho
cadots' Junoball, did not invite tho
wife of tho superintendent of tho
academy to receive with tho lady
patronessos! In good truth, to quoto
tho lamented British veteran, "tho
ervico is going to tho demnltlon

bow-wowB- " when tho blue book of
ocloty displaces tho red book of

naval regulations In the infliction of
penal punishment.

The angel of death Invaded the
bumble quarters of an old man in
Jfew York tho other day who was ono
of tho queer oharaotorsof tho me-
tropolis. For years he had labored
under the delusion that he had
fathomedono of nature's secretsand
could make gold from chemicals.
Every cent of monoy not needed for
bare living expenseshe used in ex-

periments. Success was always just
head, and whandttith steppedIn to

claim him a few reddish yellow nug-
gets of ote were the only legacy ho
left.

It is a novelty In Germany to find
a grand duke on tho stumpas anad-

vocate for a political measure. Ideas
bout tho relation of grand uukes to

common men have altered a llttln
ajlnco that orderof nqbillty rold their
Wubjects like cattle to light the ba't-tl- es

of other nations in return for
cash paid tho grand duke. It would
sakethe spirit of William Pitt rise

ud smile to seo a grand duko uu-ile-

ing to voters for favor insteadof
,orderlng cannon up to mow them
4owu if they hovitated to comply
iirith a ducal command.

BIG ROW ABOUT A COW.

Flghl IctwMn Ihe Irltlih Police and
in Burmah.

A MAGISTRATE FORBIDS SACRIFICE.

Sral Pellet Wort wounded ind Tentj Mohm.
medani Klllod and tho Sklrmlih Con-

tinue! All Di).

IUnc.oon, Hrltlsh Hurmuh. Juno
'JO. For soveral days the Moslems
have been preparing to celebrate a
religious festival. Yesterday morn-
ing they were forbidden by tho
Ornish magistrate to sacrlllco a cow
near the Hindoo temple. When t'he
police unncarcd noui- - tVm t.uiinl,. the
Mohammedans beirnn stonlm thnm
Tho police charged without tiring.
Tho Mohammedans fought them back
with sticks and stones. Mr. Fleming,
who had gone to the spot as troublo
beeamo imminent, and soveral police
were w ounded. Thepolice withdrew,
got reinforcementsand chargedagain
without effect. Fleming then ordered
them to lire. The order was deliv-
eredat close quarters. Tw enty Mo-
hammedansfell deadand many more
were severely wounded. As they
still refused to disperse tho mili-
tary were called. Four companies
chargedon double quick with fixed
bayonets. Tho Mohammedans dis-
persed slowly, still lighting. Many
were wounded in the charge of the
troops. They gathered again, how-ove- r,

in tho street a short distance
from the temple. They were hardly
dispersedbeforethey reassembledin
another street. A desultory fight
between them and the troops 'was in
progressall the afternoon. The mili-
tary were occupied In clearing tho
streets. Many Mohammedans and
Hindoos wero killed and scores were
wounded. Neverthelessthey showed
no signs of yielding, but as fast as
they were driven from one place they
gatheredagain In another. Tho reg-
ulars aro regarded as unequalto tho
work of subduingthemand volunteers
have been called upon to do duty In
the street.

A Terrltilo Cj clone.
Pf.kkvvh.li:, Kan., Juno 23 Tho

most destructive and death dealing
cyclone that ever visited easternKan-
sas pasedthrough Williamstown and
surrounding country in Jefferson
county Wednesday night. It traveled
southeastand took in a scopeof coun-
try half a mile wide and six miles
long. Not a house, barn or tree was
left standingIn its path. It was ac-

companied by a terrible rain storm
and midnight darkness. Eleven dead
bodies havo so far been discovered
and it l known that at least five more
were killed. Tho dead are: L. K.
Evans, Emery Evans, Mrs. Hutch-
inson. John Kincaide, Samuel
KIncaide, Clara Kincaide, Sadie Kin-
caide, Walter Kincaide, Eva Kin-
caide, William and Samuel Stewart.
These bodies are all horribly man-
gled. Mrs. Hutchinson's arm and
limbs were found in a tree amile
from the house. EaKincalde'shead
was severed from her body. Three
persons wore knowu to be "fatally In-

jured and many others arc seriously
hurt. Hero is" a ll- -t of those fatally
injured: JamesHaker, William Goep-fe- rt

and Mrs. Gocpfert. Seriously In-

jured: Rose Gray, Horace Gray, Ar-
thur Jones, and Walter McCracken.
It is probablo that at least twenty
persons have been killed and thirty
houses blown down.

Mot Horrible Death.
Milan, Tenn., Juno 22. Dr. John

Hood of Aden suspected improper re-

lations between his wife and William
Piper. Monday Dr. Hood left home
and hid in an outbuilding. Piper
shortly after enteredtho house. Dr.
Hood forced his way into his wife's
bedroom and found Ms wife and Piper
in a compromising situation, Snatch-
ing a coal oil lamp tho wronged hus-
band dashed it at Piper, tho glass
horribly cutting tho latter's face.
The lamp exploded, burning his right
ear off, destroying the sight of both
eyes, literally cooking his breast and
shoulders and burning his hair and
beurd. He died in an hour. Tho un-
faithful wife cried for death to take
her with her lover. All jeities are
prominent people.

i'lslit to the Lam.
New Yoiik, June2G. A Valparaiso

dispatchsays: Gen. Sarava.accord-
ing to news just received from Hlo
Grande do Sul, hastaken tho town of
Cascapavaand with it captured 2000
stands of arms. Many members of
the Castllhista national guaids have
deserted and joined Sarava's forces.
Gen. Saravadeclareshe will fight as
long as he lives and his last effort in
life shall be one to relieve Hlo Grande
do Sul from the rule of Gov. Castilho.
Gen. Tclles has abandoned the siege
of Hoge and has also released many
prisoners.

Murdered III IJahy.
Atlanta, (!b Juno 23 Frank

Harney, a wnuo man living near
Carnesvllle, boat his girl to
death yesterday. After ho had
whipped and beatentho child to death
ho mashed its head, broke its ribs
and struck his knees into Its body

Harney is now In jail, but
JudgoLynch will probably pass sen-
tence.

A I'reacher In Trouble,

San Francisco, Cal., JWne 22.
Rev. Hodnoy Edwards, formerly of
Trinity church, ono of tholargost
Episcopal church organisationsfn.tho
city, was indicted by tho grand jttry
yesterdny afternoon for embezzling

1200 from Mrs. Allen, a widow. Ed
wards hasbeen trusteeof Mrs. Alleys
funds for some time.

Sliteen Lira I.ott.
St. Petehsblmio, Juno 22. Sixteen

lives wero lost by a benzlno explosion
yesterday In tho chemical works at
Udossa. Tho bodies wero consumed
in the burning building.

Drowned.
Cihcaoo, 111., June 26. Oiaf Simp-

son and PeterJohnsonwero drowned
In Luko Michigan yesterday. A eull
boat capsized,

Little Hordon U Free.
New Ukdkohd, Mass., Juno 21.

Yesterday evening, tho attorneysha- -

"" srnaj vSSkJBL --7 :ute&r

tng roncluiUtl their argument", the
chief justice asked Miss Hordcn If sh
hnd anything to say ti tho Jury. She
arose and said "1 am Innocent, hut
will leave my eue In your hands and
In the hands of my counol." Tin.
jury was then chargedand retired.
At "l HO o'clock the jury returned and
were polkd. ' Ml Hordon wus
nkcd to stand up and the
foreman asked toreturn tho verdict,
which ho announced "Not guilty 1"

Then all the dignity and decorum ol
tho court room vanished. A cheer
went up which might have beenheard
half a mile away and there was no at-

tempt to check it. The stately Justice
looked struight ahead at tho bare
walls during the excitement which
lasted fully a minute. Miss Hordcn1
head went down upon the rail In
front of her and tears camo where
they had refu-e- d to come for many a
long day, n she heard tho sweetest
words ever poured into willing cars.
Mr. Jennings,almost crying, put his
hand out to Mr. Adams who sat next
to him and said: "Thank Hod." MUs
Hordcn took tho train for Fall River.

A sink.
London, Juno 21. A most terrible

calamity has befallen tho Hrltish bat-

tleship 'Victoria, tlagshlp of tho Med-
iterranean squadron, and hundreds ol
lives have been lost. Tho Victoria,
which How tho Hag of tho vice ad-

miral, Sir Gerogo Try on, K. C. H..
was run into off Tripoli, a seaport
town on tho eastern Mediterranean,
live miles northeastof lleyroot, Syria,
and a comparatively short distance
from tho Island of Cypress, by the
Hritlsh battleship Cnmperdown, also
belonging to tho Mediterraneansqua-
dron, under tho command of Cnpt.
Chas. Johnston. The Victoria had
an enormous hole made in
her side, through which tho water
poured In torrents. The Immense
hull of tho ship at onco began to set-
tle, and before thoso on board of her
had cast loose their small boats she
went to tho bottom, carrying down
with her nearly all on board. Some
of the officers and crew managed to
get out of the suctioncaused by the
sinking vessel and were rescued.
The complement of officers and crew
of the Victoria comprised 000 men.
She was a twin-scre- battlo ship of
10,470tons and horsepower.
Sho wn mounted witli fifteen gun.
Tho Camperdown is also a first-clas-s

twin screw battle ship. Sho is of
10,000 tons and carries ten guns. The
first reports of the disaster stated that
about 200 men had boon drowned,
but later show that the
loss of life was far greater, no less
than 100 officer.-- and crew of the Vic-

toria having gone down with their
ship. Another account -- ays that
while maneuveringoff Tripoli yester-
day afternoontho Victoria and Camp-
erdown collided. The Victoria sank
in fifteen minutes in eighteenfathoms
of water. She lies bottomuppermost.
The Cumperdown's ram struck tho
Victoria forward of tho turret on the
starboard. Twenty-on- e officers were
drowned. Two hundred and fifty-fiv- e

men were saved. The Injury to
the Camperdown has not yet been
fully ascertained,but It Is seriousand
will necessitate hergoing on the dock
for repairs.

They Failed.
Caddo, I. T., June23. Wednesday

night just before the south-boun- d

passengerNo. 3 was due at String-town- ,

a small station thirty miles
eastof here, seven masked men en-

tered the depotand ordered operatoi
McCarrln to turn on the red signal,
which ho did readily, he was covered
with a Winchester. No. 3 had orders
to pass Stringtown even if sig-
nals wcro out, and instead ol
stopping the engine pulled the throttle
open and went by at a rapid speed.
When tho robberssaw they were out-
done they opened tiro on the flying
train and shotout some of tho lamps,
but did not do any serious damage
TrainmasterSullivan telegraphed for
a posseto go on No. I for protection.
Deputy United States Marshal Abb
McClelland with a po-s- ol
six men and went as far north as Mc-

Allister, but as no attempt was made
to hold up the north-boun- d they re
turned yesterday without even a
sight of tho desperadoes.

.Smi.tw .Men I'roteit.
AiiUMOitE, I. T., Juno 22. Several

Inter-raarrlc- d citizens of Ardmoro and
vicinity are at Tishomingo to attend
the meetingof the legislature, it h
the purpose of tho squaw men to hold
a convention just before tho legisla-
ture convenes, at which ringing reso-
lutions will be adopted protesting
againsttho passageof tho dlscrimlna-- '
tlvo blood bill to bar thewhite citizens
from sharing In leased district pay-
ment. A strongeffort will bo made
to dlssuadn the Indians from such a
course, but as the squaw men have
tho land poor Lo thinks ho hasa right
to monopolize the boodle.

A Cathedral Despoiled.

SanLi'is Potosi, Mexico, Juno23.
Advice has reachedhero of an exten-
sive robberycommitted at Qucrotaio.
Three thievesenteredthe magnificent
cathdral there and carried away with
them thosacred vessels, tho encortie'

and a great many ornaments of solid
gold, ihe total value oi the article
taken Is about 10.000. Tho robbery
has caused much excitement In Quer-etar-

There is no clow to tho thieves.

Xecro Convict Drowned,
Donaldsonville,La., Juno 23, A

young negro convict named William
Johnson, aged between 18 and 20
years, foil from a skiff Wednesday,
just above the steamboat wharf, and
was drowned. His body was recov-
ered within two hoursafter tho acci-
dent.

Committed Suicide.
New Yoiik, Juno 22. Francis

Spies, a merchantand vice consul ol
Honduras, committed suicide early
yesterdaymorning at his residenceby
shooting himself through the head.
Mr. Spies was h'o yearsold.

Tho t'omcleuce fund.
Washington, Juno 24, A o

contribution of $20 from un
unknown St. Louis person wus re-

ceived ut tho treasury yesterday und
placod to tho credit of "conscience."

The Monterey Accepted.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 23. Tho

defense ship Monterey has been ae--

copted and tho navy department will
assumecontrol of her immediately.
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TEN MEN ARE TO DIE.

Having Been Convicts ol High Crime That
Will B Shot July 7.

A BALOONIST FALLS THREE HUNDRED FEET

Three Negroes Attack an Ottneer. shod Him In the
Face, and He Then Klllt One Outright

and Wound! the Olhert.

Hautsiiouse, I. T., Juno 2(1. In
tho Gaines county criminal court at
Wllburtou Moses Williams, Solomon
Lewis, Kingsbury Hawkins, Robert
Carter and Thomns McGcc, all In-

dians, havebeen convicted of killing
Joo loklntubles, another full-bloo- d,

at his homo ono mile south of hero,
during tho Jonesand JuckBon election
feud In August, 1802. The trial of
nine others charged with a slmllnr
crime was commenced Saturday.
Therearo now nine Indians and ono
negro to bo shotby July 7, with twlco
as ninny to bo tried. Tho older In-

dians agree that these convictions
will not reachexecution.

An limniie Miiu't Frrnk.
Tex.vhkana, Ark., Juno 21. A re-

spectablecition of Full-vie- an east
sldo suburb,became suddenly Insane
Thursday nightnml caused consider-
able excitementin his neighborhood.
He hnd been complaining for a couple
of days of having pains in tho back
and head, but no ono suspected
montul unbnlanco until about 12
oMock Thursdaynight, when ho

at tho houso of a neighbor u
block distant dressedonly in his night
clothes. Ho forcibly entered tho
sleeping-roo- of tho gentleman and
his wife and forced the pair to Ho still
at tho point of a revolver. Ho
crawled into tho bed and ensconced
hlmselt betweenthem, where he said
ho was determined to sleep for the
remainderof tho night. Tho alarm
was soon given and when help arrived
tho demented man got up und lied to
tho woods. He was induced to return
home, where a physician administered
opiatesand hefell Into a quiet slum-
ber.

The Muootlimt Yrt.
St. Joi:pii, Mo., Juno 21 When

tho Rock Island train last night
reachedVirginia. Neb., a man asked
United States Express Messenger
Spearif a man named Tompkins was
in tho car. Spear said lie was not
and the man stepped Into tho car to
write a noto to Tompkins. When the
train beganto move out Spearlooked
into tho muzzle of a revolver in tho
stranger's hands. Searching tho
messengertho robber found the key
to a small safe, which he opened anil
from which ho secured $330. When
tho train slowed up at the Union Pa-
cific crossinghe escnped.

I'atul Encounter.
West Point, Miss., June 20 John

(Jay, overseerof a largo plantation
near this city, was assaultedby three
negroes Saturday,whom ho had or-
deredto work. Gay was shot in the
face with a shotgun, lost an eyo and
was otherwiseseriously injured. Ho
returned tho fire, killing one negro
and porbably mortally wounding an-
other and seriously wounding tho
third. Ono negro escaped and Is
now being run down by a largo posso
of citizens who will hang him as toon
as he is caught.

Attempted Train Ilolibery.
Aliiuqueuqi-k- , N. M., Juno 23.

An attempt was mado to hold up a
passengertrnin four miles this sido of
Collldge yesterdayby six men, who
flagged the train. The conductorand
brakemen were captured, but En-
gineer Lemon saw his ehanco and
pulled the throttle wide open, and
leaving the conductor und brake-ma- n

with tho robbers, flew down the
track. After the train left the rob-
bers liberated their prisoners and
ordered themto follow tho train.

I'Olir I.lUB T.OKt.

Dl-ll-t- Minn., Juno 22. Tho
Uunnell building, a live-stor- y framo
structure und a regular fire trap, was
destroyed by fire about midnight
Tuesday night. In tho building were
four stores, two saloons and two
newspaperplants and eighteen peo-
ple, many of them women and chil-
dren. Tho total loss Is 40.000, with
an Insurance of $12,000. Four dead
bodies havebeen recovered and it is
considered certain more ure still in
the ruins.

A Futnl Wreck.
Kane, Pa., Juno 20. In a freight

wreck hero Saturday, Harry Tracy
and John Stewart wero instantly
killed. John Kennedy was seriously
hurt. The men wero beating their
way. Tho accident was caused by
the breakingof a wheel on ono of the
cars. Fifteen cars wero totally
wrecked.

Maucledby a Train.
Avosdale,N. J., Juno 20. Satur-

day afternoonMrs. Williams, her
daughterand two children of

Mrs. Druett, all of New York, tried
to cross a railway track in a carriage
before the train. They failed and
wero instantly killed. Mrs. Druett
escaped with seriousinjury.

Coal Train Wrecked.
West Sui-eiiioi- Wis., Juno 20.

An Eust Minnesota road coal train
was wrecked Saturday at Partridge,
thirty-llv- o miles south of hero. Two
men wero killed und eighteencars
ditched und burned. Cattlo on tho
tivck caused tho wreck.

ConfeMed Murder,
Pittmjcko, Pa., Juno 2(5. Dr. G.

S. Wyckoff, lecontly conIctcd at
Klttan of complicity In tho Leechburg
bank robbery und tried for tho mur-
der of Councilman .Schuller, who was
shotby one of tho burglurs, has con-
fessed.

A I.on Full.
Cklina, O., Juno 2C Satuiday C.

E. Craig, a baloonist, attempted to
make a parachute jump. The para-
chute failed to work und Craig fell
300 feet. Ho will die.

J'earceMuit o Hack.
Ahii.kne, Tex., Juno 2L Atele--

coastjgram was reeolved hero yestoiday
stating that tho court of criminal

I appeals had utlirmed tho decision of
' District JudgeConner of this dUtrlct
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In supporting the of tha
governorof Alabama In thu linls--
corpuscno of (!, A. IViirei'. It will
bo rememberedthat Pcarco was ar-
rested In his offlco hero sonic week
past on this requisition. Ho U
chargedwith defaultingto the amount
of fNU.OOO with tho Merchants
and Planters1 Insurance company
of Mobile, Ala., of which ho was for-
merly scci-otary-

. Pcarce's attorney
left hero Thursday morning to go to
Austin In his behalf. Tho appeal on
tho decision of the district judge hnd
been submitted lo the eanirtof appeals
but tho attorney expected to movo for
its resubmission orally. After tho
word was received hero Pcari-c-, who
has been In jail since the decision of
Judgo Conner was rendered, was
taken by tho sheriff to visit his
family.

A Hnd C'uttlitfr "rrnpe.
Waco, Tex., Juno 23 W. E. Jack-

son, a horsetrader, called at tho res-
idence of Sheriff Hurku yesterday
morning and engaged in play with a
little son of tho sheriff about 0 years
old. In tho rear of tho residence of
sheriff tho county jail is situated,and
employed about tho hou.--o is Ed.
Shields, a colored trusty. In playing
with tho little boy Jackson caused
him to cry out, perhapsinadvertently
hurting tho llttlo fellow. Ed Shields,
the trusty, ordered Jacksonto desist
and a quarrel arose. After exchang-
ing harsh terms tho men closed in
combat. Jucksonwas cut across tho
forehead, laying his kull bare, and
was stubbed in the shoulderblade.
Jackson's wounds aro severe and
painful, but aro not considered dan-
gerous. Ed Shields was placed in
jail, pending a hearing. He was ar-
restedas an accomplice to the mur-
der of PostmasterEugene Kaufmunu
of Relsel, but was afterward mado a
witness for the state and is detained
by order of thu county attorney to
testify In the pro-ccuti- agaln-- t
George and William Kelluin, who are
held to answerfor that murder.

storm In CcotkIh.

Atlanta. (5a., Juno 2 1. A cyclone
swept fifty miles ucross tho counties
above Atlanta Thursday afternoon.
Dallas, a small town on tho East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia rail-
road, thirty-llv- o miles abovo Atlanta,
was badly wrecked and six buildings
were destroyed. Twenty houses wero
unroofed but no lives' lost. Crops
were ruined over a largo tract. As
tho storm approached Atlanta many
became frightened and ran to cellars.
Two hundred peoplo collected under
tlie now Foi-syth- street lion bridge
for safety. Tho cloud split on tho
western edgeof tho city and passed
to the north and south, unroofing
small buildings and destroying tele-
phone communication.

Wholesale I'oNonlni;.
Sr. Loris. Mo.. Juno 23. John

McKlbben died Wednesday at the
hospitalof symptoms strongly resem-
bling poisoning which seized his en-

tire family after dinner Tuesday
night. Mrs. Charles Stewart, his
daughter, died yesterday afternoon,
while Mrs. K. C. llrigg-- , another
daughter, is not expected to live.
No oltlciul stepshaveyet been taken
to clear up the mystery of tholr
deaths. Theories of Paries groan
poisoning and canned fruit poisoning
aro both udvaneed, but tho former Is
most generally accepted at present.
Suspicion has fallen upon a member
of tlie family who had to-

ward McKibben, but developments
aro not yet such as to warrant tho
uso of them.

Scn.itor Stanford Dead.
Meni.o P.mik. Cal., Juno 22 Unit-

ed States Senator Leland Standford
died at 12 o'clock Tuesday night. Ho
passed uway peacefully at Ills resi-
dence in Palo Alto. Ho was in tho
best of spirits Monday and took a
drive around his stock farm. Ho
seemed as well as over and retired
shortly after 10 o'clock About mid- -

night his valet, going his bed--
a

mill
that

000,000 two-third- s full siirmlso
endowed had

Is
000,000.

I

A Sad Cme.
GuTiiitn:, Oklu., Juno ;, An 18- -

year-ol- d duughtcr of Rev LaiiL'ston. '

living fifteen miles northeastof hero,
wedding, the groom bolng

a young to whom sho hud been
engaged. When she returned homo
she sprung from tho buggy and -

appeared, and after a three days'
searchby hundreds people she has
just been found wandering in tho
woods many miles from homo a rav- '

ing maniac. . I

In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Mo., Juno About

G o'clock Wedncrduy evening this
city wus visited by ono tho severest
wind and ruin storms its
Tho stono fronts of II. Daley's and
John Cook's houses woru blown

und tho other--.
damaged. Many small build-

ings aro down, and all parts tho I

city tieos and outbuildings have
fered, but so fur a known, one sits--'

tuined personal injury.

I'm nnHtltutloiial.
SEArn.K. Wash., Juno 21. Judge

Hansford of thu United States circuit,
court has rendered u decision

untl-cignrot- law, passed by
legislature,unconstitutional,as ft

prohibits or attempts prohibit tho
giving or furnishing cigar-

ettesto anyone by importer.

I'onr Drowned.
O., Juno fuil-ur- o

of tho inon who wont out in u
rowboat Sunday return, ex-
plained yesterday morning by the
finding of tho body of one of tho men,
John Wugner. There is doubt
thut tho wero drowned,

Cholera Decreailnf.
PKTKitsnimo. Juno 23. Choloru

Is rapidly throughout Rus-si-

At Harbarba, Podlla, Kursku
und Orel only occasional death
und a f'ivr fresh cases uro

Cholera In Mecca.
London, Juno 23. Choloru roporti

receivedfrom Mecca, slum
thero wero 830 deathH In foul

days from thu diseasehi that city.

EATEN BY BUZZARDS.

Wat Ibe Fale ol John Hijcttly tl Kiul-ma- n

County, Who fcok Pollen.

AN' OLD FUED'CNDS IN A KILLING.

John Mcrtnnd. t Negro Bc Prcmntd it Callsi A

ted; li Thrown Out tl a Wr.ftn ttt
Orenham and It Serlouil Hurt.

Ti:iiiii:ll, Tex.. Juno 2ii. A swmm
of buzzards holding high (in nival
over putrid icinaii s a human
being was tho liorrlll- - iglit which

tho ct's nf u party of an.lotih
"carcliers after John litiggcity. a
fanner living nitir Hctliain. this
county, who disappeared from
homo last Wcdi.csday night, and had
not boon hoard from until Saturday
morning, when his body

found tibout a mile from his, homo
' perfectly undo and in a fearful state
of mutilation from attack-o-f biiyurtR

. Haggcrty canto here Wcdm-d- ay

J morning and bought 10 cents' worth
of strychnine,after which ho mount-
ed horso and -- tartcd homo. When
a -- hurt distance fiom the city ho
took a quantity of the drug, and soon
feeling llscJl'ects, lie dismounted, tied
hishorso to tho fence und laid down
In tho weedsby Un- - side of tho road.
lie was discovered a few moments
later in a comatoie condition by a
neighbor,who took him to home,
from which ho disappearedabout 11
o'clock Wednesday night. No rca-o-ns

aro assigned for his

Mexican Herder Killed.
San Anoei.o, Tex,, Juno 23. A

Mexican sheep herder, whoso name
cannotbo learned, was killed on tho
JamesChapman ranch Schleicher
county, 100 miles southeast of San
Angelo. Tuesday morning. Tho Mex-
ican, according to his dying state-
ment, had been herding' his Hock
around a camp and was ordered to
leave. Tho order was followed up
with several shots from Winchesters,
ono of which took oiled the Mexi-
can'ssido with fatal results. ar-
restshavebeen made.

Actldcnlnll) Miot.
SiiEitJiAN, Tex., June 22 Walter

Lindsay, a lad of about 1 years, was
tho recipientof a painful 'accidental
shot yesterday mornlnr. Ho started
to put a gun a wagon when tho
hammerstruck and tho gun wns dis-
charged ball entered the left
arm near wrist and plowed
its way raggedcour.--o noarly to the
elbow when it came out to go
tho muscles above the elbow, the arm
being bent tlie time. It is likely
that of tho lingers on tho left
hand wilt bo permanently stiffened.

Colored Hoy Drowned.
Dw.las, To.., Juno 20 John

Moiehend, a colored boy about 18
years old, was drowned in Exall's
lake yesterdayafternoon. He jumped

tho lake, could not swim, and
was drowned. A couplo of white
boys went to tho lake him,
said they stopped tlie dam, when
Morehead undressedand jumped in.
Morehead'sbody was recovered from

water and taken to his homo on
Thomas avenueluto tho uftcrnoon.

A Girl Outraged.
Tvi.r.u, Tex., Juno 22 'Uc daugh-

ter of a farmer living south town,
lute Monday evening, was the victim
of a fiend incarnate. Site was milk-
ing a cow when she heard a noUo be-

hind her; an instant a threw
her down and forced drugsdown her
throat. He then dragged her to a
cornfield and accomplished his pur-
pose. Tho farmers arc armed
guns and the sheriff is the hunt.

Drowned.
Austin, Tow, Juno 20. Georiru

Harrett, white boy, while in swim-int- o

mlng at Chambers' pond below
room discovered ho was dead, town ycsicruayevening, wasdrowned.
Ho gao tho statoof California, 20,- - A chloroform bottlo near his clothes

with which a university was leads to thu
establishedand at Palo Alto. ' that ho possibly taken tho chloro-Hi-s

fortune estimatedto be form and went In swimminir with sui--

attendedu
man
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cldal Intent. Tho body has not been
recovered.

A Serloiu Accident.
Hklnham. Tex.. Juno 2fi. At

'about 12 o'clock Saturday morning
while Mrs. Hurry Fisher was on her
way to Hrenham from her house, a
short distunce west of here, tho
wagon ran over a stump und throw
her out. Sho is a vciy fleshy lady
and fell heavily to tho ground. Her
right arm and shoulder Idado wcro
brokenand four ribs fractured,

Criminal Arnault.
Kemi-neu- , Tex., Juno 22. Yester-

day morning about 11 o'clock whilo
Mr. W. W. Cook's daughter, 12 or 13
yearsold, was going from tho field to
tho housosho was caught and crimi-
nally assaulted by a young man.
Tho neighbors and sheriff of this,
Lampasas county, havo gone lu pur-
suit.

An Old Feud.
Jacksonville, Tox., Juno 20

Dave Casey shot and killed King
Hrnley with a shotgunSaturdaymorn-
ing at Hruloy's mill, about ten miles
north of this pluco, tho result of an
old feud. Casoy surrendered to tho
officers upon their appearance,claim-
ing he killed Uraloy In

Mho Mary all lllcht.
I'okt Woktii, Tox., Juno 21. Miss

Mary Plttmun, who lived with a fam-
ily at Arlington Heights, and was re-
ported to havo mysterlouslv dlsun--

peaied, turned up yesterday at thu
nome oi iciurviv. lu Arlington safe
und sound.

Mm nf" Ox urenie.
Wr.i.i.iNC.-toN- , Tojc., Juno 20 A

girl of ,1. W. Alexanderfell
fiom a trunk with a lead pencil in bel-
li and and stuck tho pencil four inches
lu her sido. Dot torstwere called in
and extractedthe pencil.

Soldier Drowned.
Laheko. Tex., Juno 21. George

V. Auiiiplo, a private tf Troop G,
Fifth cavalry, was drowned while
bathing in tho Rio Grundo near Fort
Mcintosh yesterdaymorning,

Criuhed to Death.
Oak Click, Tex., .Juno 22. Laot

ovenlng ut 7; 16 Jcnao M. Fry, a deaf

muto, wtia inn tvi r by A sjkjcIu! train
on the llaliim and Oak Cliff elevated
i'ullrou.1 and killed. Ho wns walking
waitwaril on the truck iKitwuon Tenth
street ant Eleventh street Mat Ions
when tho speclnl uppioaihcil him
from behind. Tho whlstlo on tho
engine shrieked, but Fly could no
henr It and he walked on nnconsfloui
of his dangeroussituation. Tho tialr.
struck him, kno-ko- .l him down am'
tho cntlio train pumed ovor Ills body,
leaving him nhorrlblo muss of crushed
and brokun bones and bleeding flesh.
Thu train wutt stopped nml tho train-
men and puscngcr8 rushed to him,
but found him beyond need of ass'.st-uti-eo

or relief. I)eath had dealt with
him so roughly und quickly that in
all probability he passed fiom this
life into another without being cog-uba- ut

of tho transition.

Died from I'rlght.
Kitrioui:, Tex.. Juno 21. Thursday

Will Curry, colored, married Hob
Williams' sister. At night Hob came
in and being told that Curry had
stolon his sister, it so enragedhim
that lie got his pistol, sayingho would
kill Cuiry. Ho went to tho houso
where Curry und his brido worn
sleepingand calling him to tho door
opened liro. An old woman who was
in bed was so terrified that sho
sprangup. giving a shriek that could
havo been heard a mile and dropped
dead. No ono was injured by tho
pistol shots.

Determinedto Die.
Honiiam, Tex.. Juno 23. John

Adams, a farmer llvlncr twelvo miles
I'outli of here, took mnrphino and
opium Wednesday. As soon as It was
dNcoveicd a doctor was called In, but
Adams refused to lot him treat him,
saying lie would us soon tako medi-
cine fiom him ns any other doctor,
but ho would tako no mcdlcluo from
any one; that ho was determined to
tlie. About ii o'clock p. in. ho sank
into u deepstupor, when the doctor
did everything in bib power to rcvlvo-liit- n.

His efforts wcro in vain.
Adnms died yesterday morning at &

o'clock.
Oreali Nearly Killed.

Acstin, Tex., June 21. Hob Organ,
a negro living in the easternpart of
tho city, was mi badly beaten by his
wife and another negro namedJustice
Monday night that his Hfo is
despaired of. Doctors have taken
twenty-thre- o pieces of broken
l)ono out of his head. Organ
found his wife und Justice in u com-
promising position and Interfered.
Hoth jumped on him anil beathim
into insensibility. Justice escaped,
but tho wife was arrested and Is In
jail pending the development of Or-
gan's condition.

Middled WIM I' vl.on.
Coi.Mr.sNEii.. 'I., Juno 22 Near

Chester yeMciday morning Miss
Emma, the daughter of
Rev. E. F. Cannon, took poison while
the family wero at breakfastund died
within two hours afterward. In her
loom was a note to her parents bid-
ding them adieu and requesting that
a linger ring she wore bo given to her
youngestsister. She was highly re-
spected and tho only cause assigned
for her rashnessIs a stern opposition
by her parentsto the young man sho
wished to wed.

I'atul Stahlilnft Affray.
Cisco, Tox., June 20. Nows was,

received yesterday morning of the
killing of Harvey Payne, aged 21
years, living In tho Long Krunch
community, about sovon miles south
of hero. Young Payne left tho Long
Hranch church Sunday ovoning to
go in swimming in n tank near tho
residenceof John Drake. There ho
mot John and JessDrako and a diffi-
culty ensued, resulting in tho stab-
bing to deatli of Harvey Payne.

flriuel Train Wrecked.
Cokmcana, Tox., Juno 23. A

south-houn- d gravel train on tho Hous-
ton und Texas Central railway was
wrecked in Chamber's creek bottom
yesterdaymorning caused by a slide
in tho track. Tho wreck was cleared
and tho north-boun- d passongertrain
wus delayed only about an hour.
ConductorDave Meyers is reported
bruised by Jumping, and tho fireman
of engine 121 hud his car split by &

barbedwire.

Miooto ut Her Hutkand.
Pakis, Tox., Juno 22. About I

o'clock Tuesday afternoon Mrs. II. II.
Scott, whoruns a loardlng houso on
Clarksvillo street, createdsomething
of a sensationby firing a shot at her
husbandand a woman, who wero run-
ning down tho back stairs. Mrs.
Scott was arrestedon a chargeof us-sa-

to murder.

Died from Heat.
SanAntonio, Tox., Juno22. John

Meud, aged71 years,started to walk
to tho city from tho fair grounds yes'--t
onlay afternoonand being overcome

by the heat sat down by a telegraph
polo and in a few minutes was dead.
Tho thermometerwas up in tho nine-
ties.

Fatally titahlied.

Denton, Tox., Juno 22 From Llt-
tlo Elm, about fifteen miles eust of
Denton, comes tho news that Jim
Ibiiin and Major Johnstonhnd ronowed
troublo ovor an old feud und Johnston
was fatally btabbed In tho left tide.
Hoth partiesaro fanners.

New Houd lutued,
Jekfeuson, Tex., Juno 22. Tho

board of aldermenTuesduy afternoon
burned about1423,000 in city bonda
and other ovldem-e- s of indebtedness
againsttho city of Jefferson, which
wero received by tho city in llou or
nows bonds Issued.

Under Arreit.
Minkola, Tex., Juno 22. City

Murshal R. L. Teritll returned from
Dullas ycbtorduy, bringing with him
underurrostJ. M. Kennedy, who was
wanted hero on a churgo o'f embezzle-
ment. Kennedy is a colored school
tcuchor.

Ilrulied ,'i.
(I.mnksvii.i.k, Tox., Juno 22 Cy

Miller was dilvlng a cow In tho north
pint ol town when his horso stumbled
und full over tlie cow, Mr. .Miller was
tin own violently to ground, sustain-
ing painful bruibub,

r
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Hocontly at Nlugrru Fulls, X, Y.,
Blmon llnhonoy, a gold euro putlont,
visited his motherand becausesome-
thing displeasedhim, begun drink-
ing. Tho liquor made him crazy,
andsecuringa revolver, ho attempted
to shoot hlmsolf. Ills mother Inte-
rfered and her screamsbrought Ma-hone-

two brothors. Cornollus and
James. In tho strugglohe shot Cor-
nollus In tho left breast, fatally
wounding him. Ho thensoicda flat-iro- n

and crushed In James1 skull.
Then tho pollco arrived and overpow-
eredhlra.

Steol barrols aro a new wrlnklo in
England and thoy aro used for curry-
ing potroloum. Thoy aro a succosi.
The barrols, which aro of light sttol,
aro in ado In halves,by meansof com-
pressionin a mold when hot. After-
ward thoy aro welded tngothor by
electricity.

Mrs. U. S. Grant und Mm. Jeffer-
son Davis aro to meetat Cranston-on-Hudso-

which is in sight of West
Point military academy. Their hus-

band'swere graduatesthoro und tho
placo has many, associationsdear to
both.

A. G. Cooperof the San
Antonio and Aransas Pas road has
been ugain indicted by tho grand jury
on tho uhurgo of having committedu
forgery over tho Initials of B. F.
Yoakum, then receiverof the road.
'"'Tho fullbloods In tho Chickasaw
and Choctaw nations luivo decided
hat tho squawmen shall be debarred

from having any sharoin tho money
Which will shortly be distributed
amongthem.

r Hunnlngton a negro mur-
derer on tho sculTold at Halchurst,
Miss., said, "Thoro woro not ns many
presentnshe hoped to havoscen,asho
wantedhis death to be a lesson to his
race."

Gov. Lowellhig of Kansas hasof- -

fort a reward of $250 for tho arrest
of JamesGross, chargedwith assault
upon tho person of Llzzlo L'olk, In
Douglas county, that state,on May U.

It Is reported that tho factoriesof
the American Wheel company at
Crawfordsvlllo, Ind. ; Memphis, Tenn. ;

Paducah,Ky, und Humboldt, Tenn.,
haveshut down for an Indefinite time.

Cucinlollo and Alesandro, manager
and cashier of the Homo branch of
Hank of Naples, havebeen sentenced
to long terms of imprisonment for
robbing tho concern of 2,000,000 lire.

At Valpariscj, Ind., George Kloss
undertookto board a train, fell be-

tweentho wheels and lost both logs.
A few daysbeforo his brothor Frank
lost both arms In the sumo munucr.

' SouthernGeorgia was rocontly vis-

ited by a disastrous storm of wind
and rain, somo few houses were
blown down, und tho melon und pcur
crop aro badly damaged.

At Dement, 111.. Win Weaver, a
rapist, committedsuicide by cutting
his throat andjumpiitg Into the river.
At tho ttmo of his death he was be-

ing hotly pursued.
Near Fiisco, Ok., while three chil-

dren of M. Lakin were playing with a
gun it wub dischargedand a son aged
11 and a daughteraged 13 woro fa-

tally injured.
Mrs. Albert I.ouls of liridgeport,

Conn., sues tho Now York hospital for
$5,000damagesfor tho death of her
eon whom tho surgeons performed an
operationon.

The expertswho have been imiiii-lnln- g

tho books of Jon-kin-s

of .Teffer.-onvill-o, Ky., reported
that tho shortage was exactly $20,-661.1- 9.

Buffalo, N. Y., police have seized
$16,000 worth of stolon property in
tho house of Andrew J. Norrls, said
to bo a lawyer and head of a gangof

thieves.
William O'Connor was plucud In

the county jail at Decatur, 111. He
paysho Is as old as God, and owns
Chicago, Philadelphia and St. I.ouls.

Dr. McGlynn of N. Y., is in Komo.
He was given a long audlonco and
cordial wolcomo by tho popo and It Is

understoodthat ho is fully roconclled.

L. E. Ingalls of Chlcugo paid $1 10.-0-

for a ranch of 1 J, 30-- acres, near
ffieVetne. Wvo. It will bo improved
and stockedwith Hereford cattlo. .

At Memphis, Tonn., "Dutch"
Bradloy, a notod bank robber, was
Convictedof murderin tho first degree
.for tho killing of ft confederate.

A. S. Arnold, of Lcavonwoith, Kan.,
accused Ills wifo of infldolity, which
She denied. Ho "hot hor twloo kill-

ing her and thon killed hersolf.

Tho fee and sulury law paasod by

the Indiana legislature In 1891 has
Veen decided unconstitutional by

.JudgeBrown, of Indianupolla.

At Portsmouth, O., John Patrick
was jailed for brutally boating his
wife and kooplng hor locked up for a

week without anything to oat.

In a rooont wrook of a train
Thonon and Belgrade in south-

ern Franco, sovoral persons woro

kljled and a nutnbor Injurod.

Bridgeport, N. J is oxcltcd over u

.'Jack, tho acid thrower," Half a
huvo had theirdoonor mono women

finest drossesruined by him.

At Philadelphia Frank Brier, aged

9. dlod from tho offects of being bit
by a brick, thrown by, it is ulloged,

. Claronco Molvin.

At Sedttlla, Mo., J. G. Klssler, a
farmer was oruggcu u

Jobbed of $110 recently. The expert

that robbed him U In jail.

Pike, who 8tol I12'000

.fru? ImirUl Unk ol Toronto,
seateuced to three

.Out, has
months' Imprlsoajnent.

pr. Garfield. IWF P"'"
.ofrwwsc.'SifiStlat plaoa v VY

Silver .flatr, are being shlppM ta
large quantities direct from Moxieo
to China. The shipmentsate made
ny mineeemerchants.

A Chicago, Dock Island and Pacific
train ran over Austin Casper, a deaf
luuto, at Council DlulTs, Iu., and
killed him instantly.

Sovoral desperateconvicts In tho
Ohio penitentiaryattemptedto esuapo
by tunnelingoit, but were frtistruled
iu the nick of ttmo.

Tho "International Navigation
company" has been Incorporatedat
Trenton, N. J., with a capital stock
of $15,00,1,000.

At Fort Madison, la., Lnurle and
Willlo Osborne, brothers, 18 and l(i
yearsold, were drowned In the rlvor
while bathing.

Tho Emperorof China chooses his
own successor, whothor the person
chosen Is a member of tho royal fam-je- y

or not.
WUHam Williams, a Stroudsburg,

Pa., negro, shot and killed a woman
who haddesertedher husband to live
with htm.

JamesCrawlcy.un export swimmer,
took crampsand wns drowned rocont-
ly In tho Schuylkill river, near Phila-
delphia.

Joe Dlrd, a negro, has been con-
victed of murder in theChoctaw court
at Wilburton und sentenced to bo shot
Juno 110.

Four men, a woman and a child
were drowned a few days since In
Suoujiuiuudu creek, near Buffalo,
N. Y.

It would scorn from the lutest ad-

vices that the army bill will again
full to pass the Germun rclch-tu- g.

Clarence Honry wns struck by u
runaway wagon at Cameron Slopo,
Miomokln, Pa., a few days sluco.

At Moravia, la., while cleaninghis
gun, John Patterson, 10 yours old,
accidentallykilled his mother.

Tho llrst crop of alfalfa Is being cut
in westernKansas. Two more crop--,

will be harvestedbefore frost.
Frank L. Daniel of Houiar, 111.,

blew out his gas in a hotel in that
city. He died shortly after.

At Shorrurd, Miss., John Darren-tln-o

deluded u trustworthy country
girl, then committedsuicide.

Tho supremo lodge of tho Knights
of Honor has created tho otllco of
supreme medical examiner.

Patrick Tenny jumped from a bridge
Into tho Schuylkill river recently at
Philadelphiaund drowned.

At Dubuque. In., Ira Atkins, nged
19, shot himself deud in tho presence
of his mother. Insanity.

Tho totnl expendituresfor common
school education In this country In
Di'JO woie $118,721,1517.

The town of Iron Diver, forty mllei
from Superior.Wis., hasbeen almost
totally destroyedby lire.

The lastlegislature of Washington
pusseda law prohibiting the sale of
cigarettes in that state.

Henry Daugcs, Johnstown, Pa.,
saloon keeper,was killed by a freight
train at Krlngs recently.

John Master-o-n of Montana was
buncoed out of $1000 whtlo seoing tho
sights of Now York city.

A boiler in a steam mill at St.
Joliusbury. Vt.. exploded recently
and killed live persons.

Mrs. Mary E. Sowers took mor-
phine recently in St. I.oul-- and ended
her temporaltroubles.

At lialelgh, N. C, JamesDrake has
been sentencedto hang on July 21,
for criminal nssuult.

At Tumuquu. Pa., while drunk,
Frank Doyser hit his wifo with a bot-

tle and shewill die.
Tho World's fair will b open on

Sunday.--, tho federal court on appeal
having so decided.

At KdwnrdsYllle, 111., Christian
Muger. aged 11. committedUulclilc by
hanginghimself.

The farmers' families of Cowley
county, Kan., lust year made $100,1100
worth of butter.

John I.uw of MeLeansboro, 111., a
mull currier, has been arrestedfor
opening a letter.

At SantaFe, N. M., Marclnltno Vir-

gil, a youth, was stoned to death by
unknown men.

At Glllum. Mo., John Gray, aged
1 1. was struck by lightning and in- -
utnntli- - trilled.

Virgin, u town In Minnosota of 200
Inhabitants, was recently totnlly de-

stroyedby lire.

Several fields of wheat in Bono
county, Kan., will yield thirty bush-
els per ucre.

At Doatrlco, Nob., Weucel Horiuk,
aged 22, a farmer, killed hlmsolf with
u shotgun.

Sam McCown and John Walton
were drownod in tho rlvor at Vlcks-bur- g,

Miss.

At Valley View, Ky.. Marion Crook-mor- e,

a lnlnlstor of tho gospol was
drowned.

A Mallory line stoamerwns burned
recontly at Ka&tport, Mo. Loss,
$125,000.

A cotton mill is to be started at St.
Joseph,Mo., with a capital of

Mrs. JeffersonDavis and family are
to locate permanently in ltichmoml,
Vu.

Diphtheria is an opldemle uuiong
the negroesat Fugle Bend, Va.

Tho United Stutes handlod 3,800,-000,0-00

pieces of mull in 1892.

An Important oil strike was mado
nearFlorence, Col., rocontly.

A revolution lu Peru Is not improb-
able, It Is roully feared.

There aro COO lady phanuoctsts in
tho United States.

A plague of caterpillars is troubling
Munkato, Minn.

Mrs. Frank Leslie hasbeendivorced
from Wlldo.

Sam JonesIs In a meetingat Jack-so- u,

Tonu.
Tho cottoncrop of Alabama will bo

very lato.
War Is believed to bo Inevitable In

Samoa.
A fruit preservetrust Is tho latest.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

Cries ind Cholet Culling Cndnic
the Dally Prtts.

ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

A CompttU Brttianr ol Intemtlnfl lltmt thinned
Irom All Parti ol tha Empire Stat tl

Tpui Crlull taltetel

At Sltdoll, Wise county, recently,
Ted Potter, a boy, wont In
swimming. Tho largo boys, It scorns,
hud a splto against him and began
ducking him and continued It until
ho wns drowned. Thoy thon took
his body, dug a shallow grave on tho
bankof tho crook and burled him.
Some of the big boys kept guard ovor
tho ltttlo boys while this wus being
dono and told thorn that if thoy told
It thoy would bo killed. Tho big boys
went to the homo of Ted Potter's par-
entsand told them that he had been
drowned nnd that they could neither
save him nor reclaim the body. Tho
creek was seined for ten miles without
results. Finally ono of tho llttlo boys
told his parentstho wholu story and
Investigationrevealedthe body burled
just us ho said it wus.

Tho following counties have re-

cently called In und paid olT bonds in
tho sums and for tho purposes Indi-
cated: Gonalcs. jail tf 1,000; .smith,
subsidy if 1,000; Throckmorton, court
house foOO; llosque, court hou-- e i;!!,-00- 0;

Donley, court houso u'.000;
Pecos, court house $1,000; Sutton,
court hou-- e sJ'J.OOO; Ochiltree, court
house s?.)00; Stephens, court houso 0;

Menurd, funding fl. 100; Lavaca,
court hou-- e vault $1,CQ0; Live Oak,
bridge $1,000, Arun-n- s, court house
WOO; Frio, court house 12,000; Ham-
ilton, court hou-- o .j00.

Quite a curiosity In the shape of a
four-legge- d chicken is shown by Dick
Williams at Whltowrlght, Grayson
county. It has two well developed
legs on which It stands, and tho two
superfluous legs conio out just behind
ami reachneatly to tho ground. Tho
extra legs are well made even to the
toes.

Ono night recently as the oust
bound passengeron tho Texas and
Vacillc passed through Mosquito,
Dallas county, somo ono threw a
lump of coal through a window und
struck Dr. D. C. (Juice, of Terrell, on
the check, inflicting u painful wound.

A very extensive deposit of tho
lino.it white and black marble has
Just been dlsdovercd in 111 Paso
eountp, I'Jo miles aboutdue cast from
the city of ill Puso. The quantity in
night is estimatedat over 200,000.000
jubic feet.

A balloon was seen In the vicinity
of Lullng rocontly, abouta mile high
U was thought. It made u terrible
noise, like a cyclone. But no ono
knows what It was, where It came
from or where It went. It traveled
very fast. .

The tax collector of Dallas county
Uus made flnul settlement. His col-
lections for tho yearamountedto 9

ad valorem and poll, andS.V), 127 oc-

cupation taxes, gros-- 1 l,ri, 191, which
ill in oxces-- of any other countyin the
ituto.

J. J. Byun, a section foreman on
tho Southern Pacific railway near
toiler station,Vul Nerdecounty, wus
recently killed whilo on a curo by a
freight train striking the hand car.

JudgeG. A. Mansfield, of Brackott.
Kinney county, recently placed tho
muzzle of u gun in his mouth and
pulled tho triggor. Death was in-

stant. Cause not known.
A barrol of cucumbers--hipped by a

Waller county grocer to Chicago
brought , of which $7.SO wont to
tho express company, leaving tho
thtpcroO cents.

Near MalakofT, Hendersoncounty,
recently, Gaines Carson and B.
Larry engagedin a dltllculty. Sovoral
shots woro exchanged. Lurry was
killed instantly.

Tho Fort Worth and ltio Grnndo
road has decldod to make Granbury
Its dinner station and is now con-

structing :i building at tho depotfor
that purpose.

Monoy Is being subscribedto put
In locks und dams In tho Trinity and
the survoy and work is to begin at
onco, commencing at Dallas.

A llttlo babewas left In an outhouso
in Fort Worth. A lady took It und
did all sho could for It but it died. No
elow as to who abandonedit.

Thoro uro 158,039 farms In this
stato; 95,150 ronterson farms, or ton-a-

farmers; and 50,091 farm laburers
thut work for wages.

A negroprisoner,handcuffed, mado
his oscupo by jumping through tho
ci;r window at Forney, KuutTman
ocunty, rocontly.

A llttlo boy foil In doop water from
tho wharf at Volasco, and a sailor
with boots and sllckor on, jumped In
and rescuedhim.

William Cook has boon arictedat
Hamilton on an indictment charging
him with murder in 1875. lie was
grunted bail.

Furmors have flnlshod cutting
whoat In Hall county and aro,now
harvestingoats, with u largo yield of
both crops.

JamesCollett went in swimming In
tho bay ut Galveston and took the
crampsnnd drownod. His body was
recovered.

During tho throe months ending
, June 1, tho state treasurer cashedthe
warrants of tho comptroller for t--r
310,207.64.

Tho San Marcos Chautauqiiu,ninth
annualussombly, opens ut San Mar-
cos on July 4 and continues until
tho 23d.

John S. Prlnco run a twonty mile
' raoo with two horses at Waco and

made tho run in 50:01 und won tho
200.
Col. John Davis, a farmer living

nsar Denlson, is 90 years old, reads
without glassesand works In his gar-
den.

J. W. Downs, at Decatur, pleaded
guilty to having threo wives, and was
sent to the penltontlary live years,

W. A. Crowdor, of Colorado City,
aceldently shot hlmsolf recently
through the hand while at a picnic.

rao fori worth council hy u linn i.
r.iotis vote pussid an ordiaanoo abut
Inhlnjr variety theater.
nJohn Hlllard, a Donlson Itoot-blac- k,

was !lnd $;,:t) for blick-tu- g

shoos on Sunday.
Jim L'e, aged 10, win b.tten by a

mud dog at Galveston, aud - In a
critical condition.

A brute beat his sick ulf while
conllned to her bed In the Capitol
hotel In Houston.

Hogs are dying from an unk'iown
diseaseIn tho vicinity of l.ousburg,
Gonzulos county.

J. M. Bock, living near Denison,
raisedan Irish potato weighing ovor
two pounds.

Tho wheatcrop of tho stato Is es-

timated at 0,000,000 bushels by tho
speculators.

Kendull county Is to have a vault In
tho county clerks olllco to cost not
over $1400.

Tho young lady mandolin players of
Ml Paso have organized themselves
Into a olub.

An Infant's body wns found In tho
rlvor at San Antonio a few days since.
No clow.

Two Mexicans were sunstruck nt
Corpus Chrlstl recently. Thoy will
recover.

Color.ol Dopes of "1'opjV Puss"
fame was caned recontly at Corpus
Chrlstl.

A Jowflsh weighing D15 pound was
capturedby live young men of Corpus
Chrlstl.

Flvo hundreddollars of Bed Bivcr
county jail bonds has just boon

A carloadof lino hor-o- s were ship-po- d

from Alvord, Wi-- o county," ro-

contly.
hub-lil- y bond- - to tho amount of

jlOOO hasjust been paid bv Hurr'-o- n

county.
Trinity Is healthy and tho doctor

uro doing well just' now if thoy make
a living.

Harris county hascalled In und paid
olT of court house and bridge
bonds.

There are 217 organised and tuou-ty-thrc- o

unorganized countlo in the
state.

At loust 150 teachers arc expo lo.l
touttond the summer normal ut Long-vie-

Frank Skinner a hrnkemnn fell from
a car nt Bowie recently and broke his
urm.

Hardin Thomas, a colored barber of
Hlll-bor- o, hus been a' judged Insane.

Sheep men In Gillofple county uro
holding their wool foi better figure-- .

Limestone county put up the cash
and took up jiiOJU courthouse bonds

lhe Knight of Pythias of Atlanta
are taking stops to erect a new hull.

A new postolllco has been estab-
lished at Owonsburg. Bowie ec unty.

Tho Tarrant county courthouse h
to bo built of San county marble.

L. B. Newell of Fort Worth has
been arrestedon a chargeof alultcry.

Thoro was 31,187 marriagesin this
state the pastyear and 2291 divorce--.

The ad valorem levy of Taxes iu
tho city of Dallas is $1.50 on tluolOO.

Two hundred thou-an-d pounds of
wool is o irered for sale at Amarlllo.

Donl-o- n pollco raideda pokor joint
rocontly and capturedfour player..

Watermolons and cunteloupes are
plentiful on tho Laredo market.

Fifty drummers "workod" Grape-
vine, Tarrant county, recontly.

Tho fruit dealersof Dallas are be-

ing fined for soiling on Sunday.
Fruit is being shipped by the car

load from Tyler to Chicago.
Tho monthly pny roll of tho Thur-be- r

coal mlno Is $ 12,000.

Tho sheriff's convention will bo
hold ut Houston In July.

Tho Sisters of Charity of El Puo
aro erectinga hospital.

Whoatof this yeur's crop Is being
received In Galveston,

A postofllco hasboon establishedat
Sliced, Mills county.

Fulls county has just paid $11,000
of courthousobonds.

A $1000 cotton gin is to bo built at
Llpan, Hood county.

Tho Volasco justice picclnei bus
udoptcdjthohog law.

Lumbermen In Hou-to- n claim on
Increasingbuslnofis.

Thoro aro 10,323 tulles of tok'graph
lines In the state.

Gruyson county fnimors complulu
of riibt in wheat.

Tho Musons of Whltowrlght will
erect a now hall.

Deulson'staxable values foot up
ovor $1,000,000.

Slxty-sl-x mon aro ut work on the
Volasco oil mill.

Farmersaro busy thrashing wh;at
lu Ellis county.

Plenty of ruin und gooJ crops In
Lluuo county.

A mud dog was recently killed ut
Weutherford.

Bee countyhas loleenud $310) of
bridge bonds.

A bank U neededat Mni.sllold, Tar-
rantcounty.

Tho scholasticpopulationof Honey
grovu Is 513.

San Antonio hus 332 lawyers and
332 saloons.

The streetsof Galnosvlllo uro being
tin proved.

Tho postmasterat Bronham hits re-
signed.

Crops aro extra good iu Fannin
county.

Tho fruit crop in Marion county Is
good.

Thoro aro ovor 3000 lawyersIn this
stato.

Now oatsaro on tho Donlson mar-
ket.

The Insane asylum at Austin Is full.
Cotton is blooming In Hunt county.
Sam Small Is lecturing In this State.
Hallottsvlllo has two artoslanwell.
Texas hasabont3000doctors.

t
TOOK HILL NYE'S ADVICE

OLD BtOYCLC CLUB HIDES
OVER THE nOCKIES.

MiMtHirilili .,.v Wir"4 Dur llirlr
Olilln irl,'. Vrr Ititt'lln--

Mim ot I'lililUhi'ilA Hull
I'm 1k till Urrttr.

What can wo do to make thoo
wheelers In the olToto llust recognize
our existenceout hero?" was the cry '

of tho l.aramlo Plains bicycle club a
few years ago.

Tho answer cuinc quickly from
Bill Nyo: "Go ovor the l'ocky moun-
tains on the 1st of January mi your
wheel," followed by tho remark.
", hangyour glory;! wu-n- 't think-
ing of that: what I wunt is an ltont; I

I'liy, Hie Boomerang hasn't hud a
real li.'e Item since Lydlu I'lnkham
eloped from Tlo Siding. Now rhnt I .i
want you boys to tlo l to get over
that Cheyounc passus soon asJudge
Blnlrwlll let you, and tho more of
you thatbreak your necks the more
beer 1 can bu.

Now Year's day came and the club
was ready twelve active young men
with tho high Colum-
bia inuclo-broakor- -.

A crowd had gathered In front of
tho Boomerang otllce. Nyo wu there
with tho obituary notice of each of
tho doen safe in his pocket

Judge Hlalr gavethe boys hh best
legal advlco lu case they hud to cutu
cattleman's fence to escape death in
a blizzard; und the poetical member
of congressollcicd to write obituary
poetry for any and all at a moment's
notice. A volley of cowboy yells,
followed by a score of pistol shot,
and tho boy.-- woie oil.

Tom Movons, of round-the-wor- ld

famo afterward, at that time u skill-
ful draught-iti.u-i In a land survey
ofllce, had tho lead, writes (i. E.
Bailey In the Chicago Inter Ocean.
J'hostarting place, LaramieCity, was
over 1,000 feet above the ocean' and
thoro were us many more feet to rise
before gaining the pa- -.

Tho city limit- - were soon passed
and tho crowd racedmerrily over tho
plains In splto of the heavy grade.
Below and westwardlay the I.atamle
nlnins in all their beauty. Acro--s
them tho range F.lk mountain
on tho north of Tellers peakuwuy to
tho south In Colorado was gloriously
lighted up by the morningsun giving
brighter colors than were ovor
placed on artists' canvas--. Above
from tho cool shudow-- sprang the
top of iron mountain, und the hugo
granlto ma-se-s that marked the
of Cheyenne pas--, forover famous, or
rather infamous, in the hl-to- ry of
tho bloody ovorland trail of ' 19. The
road to tho edge of the pass was
hard, smooth, and good wheeling;
but by tho timo the ciowd was well
warmed up to their work the sand
stilp was reached and work in
earnestbegan.

It wus a hard pull for about six
mllos, walking and pushing the ma-
chinesthrough dark canyons, under-
neath huge cliffs. and past
picturesque spots where emigrant-ha-d

bid farewell to life of tho rough,
romantic past.

Thoro was no incident of noto
until tho summit was reached; then
all stopped for a good smoke and to
enjoy tho magnificent panorama
spreadbeforo them.

It was the understandingthat tho
party shouldstart together from the
top of tho pass, and from there to
Fort Bussoll, thi co miles west of
Cheyonno, it should bo a

for all. "Did the snow bothor
you much," did you say? Bless your
heart, thoro wasn't any snow, except
that on the tops of tho distant peaks
that woro 12,000 feet abovo sea lovoL

Whlz-z-z-z- ! buz-z-z-! whlr-r-r- ! Tho
rocks fly past, tho road twists und
winds in and out as the wheels whiz
und buz and whir down, down tho
sieop incline, with a speed that only
a recklesscowboy would bo guilty of.
Sharpand clour comes tho whistle to
halt. Somo ono is down, nnd the
boys, oxcopt a eouplo of racers,
gather aroundono who lies stunned
amongtho cruel rocks by the sldo of
tho road.

"Well, old boy, do you wunt an
obituary?" Tho words sound rough,
but tho oyes, heart and hands are
kind und gontlo, and every flask Is
In tho air. "A llttlo more, Charlie,
and you'd a been souring the rnttlo-fanak- es

500 feet down in that gulch."
A few minutesmoro und tho racing

va- - as fast und furious ns bofore, ex-
cepting on tho part of ono who toiled
slowly In the rear, with his handkor-chlo-f

tlod ovor tho cut forehead.
Down the mountain and across tho
plain wo sped until tho flag of fort
Bussoll wasolosont hand,and thentho
Choycnno club was seenflying toward
us ready to act as o.eort to the city;
but toeing tho terrific pace that wa--
boln sot by tho loaders thoy turned j

anS whirled up to tho gato Ol tlio
po-- t to welcome tho wlnnor. I

Long-legge-d t. wns aliead on his
lull wheel, andTom Stovons u good I

second, and tho colonel In command
stoppoi1 out to salute the winner.
I'd tried to return the salute, but
Lieutenant Buruhum'.s bull pup,
thinking an assault was contem-
plated, boldly attacked Ed's wheel
and ho promptly rose about ten feot
In tho air, saluting tho surprised
colonel with all his hands and foot,
and thon rolling a confused and Hu-

miliated heaput tho foot of u group
of astonished ollicers1 wlvo. Tom
won tho race, und Ed all tho arnica
and bnndugos at tho command of tho
ho-plt- al corps.

Why toll of tho reception at tho
fort, und tho ball In tho evening.
The boys had crossed tho Hooky
mountain range by a forty-fiv- e mllu
rldo on Now Yeur's day, and as ono
of tho dozen said "thoro Isn't any-
thing in It oxcopt tho name, any-
how," and thorost agreodwith him.
Yet, an Eastern paper, in noticing
tho event said; "Somo foolish cyclers
out In tho wild and woolly West at-
tempted to cross.the summit of tho
Bocky mountainson last Now Year's
day und camo very noar perishing In
a torrlllc snow slide." It may bo,
howover, that Bill Nyo and tholurid
accountof wild and weird adventures
of the Laramlo wheelmen were

for this little sllp.of tho
types.

Page nt th KaglUh Caart.
Pages at the English court, ap-

pointed at tho agesof 13 or 14, are

'""9tly tl10 0'13 ,jf distinguished om--

cors in mo army or m nign oigna- -

turlos iu tlio royal household, sorvo
usually four years at about $1,000
a year, und uro then presented with
commission In the army, unless
turneddown for Mini cause

HE HEARD FROM JIM.MIE.

Ami it Wilt such tloinl .Vnv Tlmt Ho
IMrd llili'.v.

The man on tho cot to my fight Iu
tho hospital had beenwound id by a
fragment of a shell, and for tho llrst
threo or four duys the surgeonssaid
ho hud a living chance, Thon thoro
was a changef r . tho worse, and ono
afternoon the nurse told him lib
hour woie numbered Two or thtcc
times it day ho had asKcdif an let-
ter hud come for him. and one night

heard him talking uoutt'. "J,';nmle."
and praying that he might live to seo
him again I said to myself thut
inutile was the boy baby ho had

loft behind him when he hud
marched away to tho front, and. I
hoped for the letter almost as much In
as ho did. Thut dny, during an hour
when ho sulTorod a bit loss than
usual, I liguied with him about lib
expectedlatter, it would go down
to his regimentand follow him back
to tho hospital, und ho had not given
It enough time. It might possibly
corno In the afternoon, but ho could
surely expect It by noxt day noon.

"Has my letter come?" ho ukod
later as ho looko.l up at the nurse.
who was a man, but yet hud tears in
his eyes.

"No lottor for you." of
Then I shall not die t. I

must hear from Jltnmle llrst. Tho
letter will come

It was a strange thing to witness
that man lighting deathaway light-
ing to guin a few hours' more time.
They -- aid ho could not live till mid-
night,

St.
but thoy did not know what

wa-- giving him strength to fight on.
When that hour cumo ho wus whis-
peringa prayor. Whon sunrisecame
the mark of death was on his face, all
but his eyes fairly blazed with

says tho New York Sun.
lie lay where he could see tho clock,
und for tho last tlnee hours of his
life he never lot sight of the hands
marking tho hoursnnd minuteswhich u
curried him nearer nnd nearer tho
shoro of tho dark river. Ho must
have lived a lifetime In thosehours.
As both handspointed to high noon
he whisperedto me:

"It is noon, and the mall Is here.
I shall hear from Jlmmle beforo I
die'"

Flvo minutes later the nurso
brought him tho expected letter,
mulled from a Now Englandvillage.

"Bend it nnd toll Hie of Jlmmle,"
said thodying man.

Tho nur--o opened tho lottor and
read a few lines and handedit to mo
and wont away with palo fuco and t

oftearful oyes. It was a lottor from a
sister. The dying man was a widow-
er, and Jlmmle was his only child a
boy throe years old, who had been
left In her care. Jlmmle was dead
and buried drowned by falling into
nn open cistern. Had that letter
come to him at the front it would
havo brokou his heart.

"Well, toll mo of Jlmmle," said tho
dying man as 1 laid tho letter down.

"Ho Is better oil," 1 finally
answered.

"Deud?"
"Yes."
"Thank God! I shall bo with him

this very day. It Is good news
glorious news! God knows what is
best!"

Then ho closed his eyes, clasped
his handstogether, and death came
so quiotly that wo know it not.

l'lniit More lllcr.
Tho United Statos,which produco

tho bestrlco in tho world, and which
havemillions of acres of wot lands
which aro especially adapted to its
growth, ralso only about ono-ha- lf of
tho amountof that cereal which i
consumed in this country.

A City In the Mountulti Side.
Tho city of Bunian. in Groat

Bucharia, is cut lu tho sldo of a
mountain. Thereare 12,000artificial
cavos, somo vory largo, und two
statues, ono ninety, tho othertwenty
foot high, each hewn from a single
stone.

JESTS FOR THE JOCOSE.

Mamma Arthur, did you gostraight
to Sunday bdiool as I told you?
Arthur 1 found I'd have to turn a
cornerso 1 went swimming.

A foreign p.per has tho following
advertisement:"A Tyrolcse, who for
sevoral years has served as a Swiss
lackey to an Austrian noblemen,wants
a situation ns English jockey pre-
ferred. In a French family.

Flr.--t Cabman, to gentleman with
ladv on his arm Keb. sir? It's lxv
ginning to rain. Second Cabmnn, as
tho eoimlo nasson in siloneu Whiit d'
want to waste your breath fer? I '

lenowed she was only his sister?
Cumso,to Threds Not countingyou,

how man clerks are thero in this
store who can't tell tho truth? Threds,
highly indignant Sir! Cumso Oh,
well, don't bo cross about it. How
many aro thero, counting you, then?

"1 am determinednot to marry un-1- 1

I can find u lady who, ns my wife,
will make u good impression on' so-

ciety." "Thut's all very well, but
supposing the lady whom you selectis
equally determinednot to marry until
she Hudsn man who possesses the
samequalitlcattou?"

Undo Joe This Is a queerworld.
City Man What makes you think

I so? Uncle Joo Well, a painter
feller camo down to my place last
summer, and while ho was loafln'
aboutpainteda picture of my dog. I
heardafterward that ho sold it for $.'0.
so I brought up tho dog thinking I
could get at least,a cool 5100for him;
but, by jingo, I couldn't give him
owuy."

Old Bachelor, in want of a house
1 A.l 1 Jl.MoiKi-nuuniHjreu-

mjruu amy your
last place was? Appllcant-- My last
situation was at Enemal, sir. Old
Bachelor What'sthe sameot It An-
imal? Applicant No, sir, EaemaL
Old Bachelor Where the dooce is
that? Applicant It'a hla Snack, alr
Lord Stradbrooke'a. Old Baehelor
How do yon spell It? AppUeaat
flatten. Hm, Hen, Haltch, Hay, Heat,
Haltcb, Hay, Hell, Hell, sir. OU
Bachelor, relieved ge'I
ham nail!

Haw St, I.onln Hank Itegard th Ont
look Ilrnty Trnvrl In tits Fair.

St. Lotus, June 23. Tho flnanclat
situation Is giving very llttlo anxiety
hctc. All the bunks are reported in
bestpossible shape and although of
course there is moro conservatism
than usualin regard to discounting
paper, thero Is plenty of money for
all legitimate enterprise. On tho
Deal Estate Exchange,money is of-

fered every day on realty lands and
tho rnto of Interest continues to bo
but a nominal fraction in excessof 6
per cent, with that figuro exactly for
the bestloan-- . The rcal-cstnt- o mar-
ket Is not quite so active as at this
timo last year, though the returnsare
much higher than thoso of 1891.
Tho building enterprise, which has
been a conspicuous feature of the city
during tho last three years, Is moro
markedthun ever this summer. Tho
fiontagc covered with new buildings
during the pust three ycurs exceeds

tho uggregato100 miles in length,
und at tho presentrate of building tho
total for this year alone will be ly

over forty-fiv- e miles.
The railroad travel between St.

I.ouls and Chicago since tho opening
of tho World's 1 air has boon by far
tho largest on record. Tho five rail-
roads running day and night trains
betweenthis city and the homo of tho
World's Fair havo been compelled to
put on extra sleepers and other
coachesand oven to run their trains
"n sections. This is partly tho rosult

the very large number of people
living in Missouri who are visiting
tho Fair, not onco but frequently.
At the same timo quito a majority of
the Increasedtruffle is made up by
visitors und tourists from distant
Mute?. The railroads have granted

Louis proportionate rates
from all points with reduc-
tions similar to those given the
City of the World, s Fair, and hence
thero is a great deal of travol from

points through St. Louts, tourists
purchasingtickets to this point and
availing themselvesof the low excur-
sion rates which prevail for the ride
across the Stateof Illinois.

Quite an excursion party occupied
special car on tho first run made by

the new fast mall North lust Sunday
morning. St. Louis hus had tho ben-f- it

of the fust mail service west and
-- outhwestfor severalyears, but until
this week there has been no early
morning newspaperand mall train to
Northern Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska
and Illinois points. The train makes
very fast time as well as close connec-
tion with a numberof roads at vari-
ous point-- , and it is expected the in-

fluence on the jobbing trade will be
very marked.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Baldorl hasbeen
looted Colonel of the First Bcglmeut

tho Mls-ou- ri Militia. Col. Wot-mor-e,

tho retiring Colonel, was com-
pelled to rc-ig- n in con-cquen-ce of
buinessengagement, andhe is suc-cctd- ed

by an officer who has served
since the timo of the Southwestern
-- trike. Ho was Llcutenant-Colone- V

of the Fifth Provisional Regiment of
Missouri which took part In tho
World's Fairdedicationproceedingsat
Jacks-o- Park last fall.

Bicycle riding is becomingso com-
mon and popular in tho city that It Is
ptoposcd to bicycle stables
In the down-tow- n districts In order to
accommodate)the thousandsof clerks
and others who ride to and from busi-
ness on their wheels daily. The
wheelmen of St. Louis arS strong be-

lievers in tho value of
Shortly beforo tho lastmunicipalelec-
tion they formed committees to wait
upon the arious mayoralty candi-
datesfrom whom thoy obtainedprom-
ises which haveresulted in tho prin-
cipal asphalt streets being left

morning and evening for
their benefit.

Wry Kxtratagant.
The sultan of Turkey Is said to bo

the most extravagant housekeeperIn
tho world. According to a recent
estimate his domestic budget runs
thus: Bepalrs,new furniture, mats,
beds, etc., 15,000,000 francs; toilet
requisites, including and en-
amels for the ladle-- of the harem,and
jewelry, 50,000,000 francs; extra ex-
travagances,65,000,000francs;clothes
and furniture for the sultan person-
ally, 10,000,000 francs; douceurs and
wages, 20,000,000 francs; gold and
silver plate. 12,500,000 francs; main-
tenanceof live carriages and horses,
2,500,000 francs a total of 175,000,-00-0

francs, or more than $38,000,000.

Velocipede.
In England 130,000 velocipedes aro

turned out annually. In Coventry
15,000workmenaro employed in tho
business. In Fruncc, where tho ma-
chine llrst appealed, its use was lim-
ited throughprejudice;pcoplo laughod
ut it. Now there is an army of 300,-- 1

000 proprietary whcelmon in that
country, w ithout counting tho Im-
mense number of amateurswho hiro
machines. In 1892 tho Parispolice
authorities Issued 12,000 licenses to
wheelmen, now tho number ol velocl- -
pedists is estimated at something
over 80,000. In 1892-3- , 00,000 ma-
chines were sold, and it is believed
that at least one-ha- lf of. them are
used in tho city alone.

Readand
When standing within. few yards

of the gun's muzzlo at the time of dis-
charge,a personwould- - be amaiicgly
astonished were he only able to see
tho shot go whizzing by. Expert
mentslu Instantaneousphotography
prove to us that tho shot not only
spreads out comet-lik- e, as they iy,
but they string out, ono behind the
other, to a much greaterdistance
than they spread. Thus, with a
cylinder gun, when the shotot a
cnarB reachesa target that Is fery
yards away? the last shot is Iff I"?fun ten yards bemad. Eveaa eMe- -
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MAY TIM.
Th llUcn nro sweet In thy lidlzci,

Tho roo rllnj bv tlio Till,
Out In ths bloisomlnu or(ird4

I hour tlio robins c ill.

Bowing thn younK. green;ra03Tha Southliml brecicH ijlow,
Sweetwith tho breath of lololj

That blomorneil long .vt

After the ntnrm and tenuxnt,
Snobcalm, such iw.ice iJotli romo;

After thfl long, colli winor.
Suashlnaandguuimor (loom

And my hnart that thro' Iho winter
Wm frozen with Joutx unil fours,

Swoll out with the-i- hi ils of May lime,
O'nrtlowlnx with (traUdil tinr.

"WHAMHELpRlTGAYE."
"Don't go, Joey."
The littlo fueo looked tip from its

mass of sunny curlf, and a small,
hand ranchedout as if to dotuin him.
Jooy throw hor a qylck kiss, slung
nls blaokinrr.klt over his shoulder,
And started for the door

"P'eusodon't (jo, ilooy," tha sweet
little voice culled. -.- Me so af'ald. "

The little follow turned nnd saw
his baby sister sitting up in bed with
two groat tears shi.iltts' In hor eye.
Ho went quickly back to her, gave
tier llrst un old picture cam. tlien a
tender kiss, nnd tha next moment he !

was feeling his way down the lonr.
dark, rickety stair

Tot looked longingly after her
brother ns ho parsed out tlio door,
then, with half a s,ob. half a sigh,
gaveher attention to tho crumpled,
greasycard ho haa given her.

Littlo .loo Colllrs was un old man
for his years. Ho had een much of
the world, or, rather, of tho world's
experience, and hud received from it
a good many hard knock? without be-in- g

able to hit Vuek If any one
askedhim how old ho wa-- , ho would
aiiswor, "Thlrtem when mammy
died." Hut as on',y one crsoii In the
world knew when thi- - unfortunate
event occurred,na one who bad ever
beenInterested uough to ask ever
found out just how much boy and
how much man tlere was to the lit-
tle follow. And a great many did
ask Joey this question, for there was
somethinglu hit face thatprompted
interest.

llwt it was his answer that turned
this interest to rympathy: and then
cutua more question. In this way
uoarly all the biwines- - men who wore
acotlsiomed to p;i. the corner where
Jooy stood, o ory morning knew
that he haa neither father nor
mother, and t!U he hud to work
prutty hard to make money enough
to pay for liii ono little room at
Mammy Gibson , and buy breadand
milk for his HtMe sister. Hut Jooy's
businesshad yrown. for lie was u
good boot-blac-k and an intelligent
tAlker, and meu liked to hear about
the grand bootibluck "emporium" he
meant soino day toestablUh, and the
line house ho vould then build for
his dear little J'ot. So Jooy worked
on. day aftor dry. making nickels to
save afew oveiy now and then, but
more thun pay'ng for them in long
hoursof hard and weary toll. Yet
he did not complain, for it was all
lor Tot. whoiv ho loved better than
his very life.

Tho room it?-- Mammy Gibson's was
a small, dingy alTalr, but It furnished
thorn a cow .'ortablo shelter, and,
what was a Vf ry great consideration
witli Joe., ths old lady chargedonly
fifty cent-- , a eek. Mammy Gibson,
however, wy very fond of her little
lodgers, and for thl-- . weekly rental
sho not ontj gave them the room,
but provided for It a cot bed, two
chairs and table, and wont Inevory
morning to put the room In order
and give Tot her breakfast And
they, too, voro very fond of her; for.
though her kln wa-- black, her heart
wm tvhlit? and that was tho
ou'.y co'.oi lino Joey over reeog-ni;o-d.

Ui.ldo.s. it was she who took
oarw of iii-- i mother when tho latter
was sick, and the old woman always
protestedwhen ho brought her a dol-
lar or twg to go toward paying tho
funeral expenseswhich had been ad-
vanced iroiu the bounty of Mammy
Gibson' purse.

It was a brijrht morning near the
end of March when Jooy left his lit-ti- e

sister so hurriedly, for ho had
ovcr-ty- pt aud he feared if ho did not
ftach his corner by G o'clock h
would disappointsoino of his regular
cuBtomers, and perhaps lose their
trado. 'lot was at llrst inclined to
fool hurt at his abrupt doparture,
but when she looked at tho picture
ourd ho had given her she forgot hor
disappointmentmid began to prattle
U It a-- , If it worn u thing of life.

It may have been an hour slnco
Jooy left, when tho Uoor oponed
slowly and a largo black face ap-
peared. It was Mammy Gibson's.
Siio looked ubout tho room for a mo-
ment, then stopped In. and seeing
that Tot did not notice hor, quietly
approachedtho bed. Sho bont over
the littlo figure and looked at tho
card, thou ml!cd a broad, good-nature- d

.smile, which llnally developed
Into a heart chtieklo. Tot turnod,
half frightened, half surprised, but
when she haw it wiu only Mummy
Gibson a gleeful little laugh escaped
her. and sho hold out her arms to bo
taken up.

"Wal. wal. honey, good mawnln',"
said Mammy, taking tho child In hor
arms. "How'n yor foolin' dls mawn-
ln'?"

"I'ltty well," said Tot- - "See!"
and she hold tho card up toward
Mammy's fuce.

"Fo' de Lawd sako!" oxolalincd
the old woman, "whar d'yer git it,
honey ?"

"Jooy." said tho child, laughing at
Mummy's surprise.

"An' whur'd ho git It?"
Tot shook hor curly houd. Sho

thought a moment, thon her face
brightening with smllos, tinswored,
"Guesstho Lord ftlvod It to him."

Mammy took tho card. Hor
did not ineludo read-

ing, but sho could understand
what was meantby that picture of a
littlo child, a crosM and u bright,
bunny crown of glory. Sho looked
at tlio card very luloutly and thon
auld seriously, "Yus, honoy, reokon
dat's so. Wo's all a gwlno up to
glory, wo is, mi' here'suo pleturo ob
it."

'J'ot didn't quite utidorstand this,
o;hoasked Mummy who tho baby

was in tlio pleturo, and Mummy bo-Ca-u

to look more serious. Sho took
Tot from tho IhTd, and us h(.o dressed
ho olilld and gave hor tuo simple

krpaUfust of bread uudmilk, the old
woman related,us well a.s she could,
Iho story of the redemption.

At last tho room was In order, 't
It was tlmo for mammy to start ouS
on hor day's work. There wore sev-
eral rich people for whom she did
washing and ironing every week,
and Saturday win the day when she
usually went for their clothe. Tot
watchedher its she put on hor hat
and shawl, and for the second time
that day tears came Into the little
girl's eyes at tho thought of boltfg
left alone.

Mammy saw them,and sali'i quick
lys "Will. wal. honey, yur Isn't
goln' tor cry feryo' po'"ole mauunv,
is yor?"

"Me go, too," pleaded Tot. "Me
so af'ald.''

"Golly, chile, yer nebor could walk
so far, no how.'"

"Yes, yes," urged Tot; and seeing
that Mammy wa undecided, sho ran
to the tuble and brought hor hood.

This proved too much, so Mammy
took the child In her arms, and cur-
ried her laughing out the door.

Joey had had a rather poor day.
He wa late at his corner that morn-
ing and when he did arrive he found
another boy before him. So ho did
not make very much that dnv and
when night came he was tired and
dNcouraged. It seemed that his noor
little ba-'- had neverachedso badlv,
oven though It had bent over fewer
pairs of boots than Usual, aud when
night came he was glad to throw his
box over his shoulder and start for
home.

He climbed tho dark stairs wearily, j

glad to got nwuy from tho nolsv,
'

hearties-- world. He thought of his
littlo siter. and wondered if she
would want him to play with her
that ovenlng. Of coure."she always
did. and he ulway- - liked to hear her
merry chatterand happy laugh; but

he felt too tired even for
play.

He reachedthe room at last and
opened the door. How dark aud
cheerless everything seemed! It
neverhad looked so cold and bare '

before. And where was Tot? Hid-
ing, probably. She always liked to
play such trick- - on her Joey, and
thon laugh at hi? ailccted -- urpri-o
when ho found her. Ho looked
around the room, but no travo
of her. He usunllv could catch -- ight
of a little bit of brown dress or ln-a- r

her excited breathing, and then ho
w ould hunt and hunt for a long time,
and at last come across her In tho
most unexpectedmanner. Hut thci--o

wa- - no sign of her so hr
stood in the middle of tho lloor and
wondered whereshe could have hid-
den. Then he called to hor. but no
answor. Ho lighted the candle, and
looked In every corner and behind
every chair and box: but no Tot.
He was beginning to be alarmed, for
he had never before failed to tlnd
her At last ho thought of Mammy
Gibson's, and he breatheda sigh of
hopo and lelief. He tore up tho
other flight of stair- - and knocked on
tho door. There wa- - no answer.
He pushed it open, and found the
room as dark and cheerle--s as hU i

'own.
"Tot!" he called, anxiously. "Tot, '

are you in here?"' Hut he hoard onlv
'

the sound of his o n voice, and it
made him -- hudder. Then ho looked
carefully about the ro m. callinir llr-- t '

for hi- - sister, then for Mammy Gib-
son, 'until at last, almost be-id- o him- -
self with fear andunIoty, hesank on
the lloor and burst into "tear.-- Then
he thought some of the other lodger-- i

might know whore -- ho was, so he
ran up and down the teep stairs to
their room--, never minding the falls '

he received,and longing only to hear
some news of his sister. Hut the
searchwas fruitlc--- . Ho returned to
his own room, and with his young
hoart wrung with anguish, threw
hinvolf on tho bed.

Poor Joey! He fult that ho hud
lost hor forever, and he wanted to
die. What was there left to him in
llfo now that she was gone' It was
she for whom ho had been living nnd
working M theselong,weary months,
and now that she wa- - gonewhatneed
uny longer to keep up tho struggle?
He sobbed and sobbed until his littlo
frame, weakened by grief and want
of nourisnment could no longer hold
out against tho demand-- of nature,
and ho fell into a troubled sleep. '

It was a terrible dream that
hauntedhim. He kept to--l- and
tossing, and now and thon he would
wake und call feebly for her. Then
ho would fall ip again, only to
have dronnts more terrible than be.
fore He saw Tot's face, but it was
cold and white llo caught her In
his arns, but -- ho did not notice his
tears or his kls-o- s. Hi- - softly
to her. but she did not answer. Then '

ho lu ony the little cot with her und
prayed that )u might dlo too. Ho
closed his arms tightly about her
and waited wuitod. At la- -t two
men came, and ho held h-- r more
tightly, for they were coining near
the bod. Thon one at them took her
roughly by the arm, nnd Joey cried
aloud in his ngon.i.

"No' No' Don't take hor away!
Don't! Don't! SboV mine, and you"

"What 'oo cryin' for, Jooy?" j

Ho awoke with a start, and there, i

sitting boldo him on tho bod, her !

face brighter than tho day without,
wa-- his very own littlo Tot.

"Why. it isn't true is it?" ho said,
both crying and laughing. "They
havegiven .sou back to nie." And
ho took her In his arms, and laying
his tlrod little houd on tho pillow,
foil into a swoet, peacoful sloop..

Tho I'aator chimes rang forth
sweetly, carrying to all tho world
tholr hopes of a higher and better
life. They meant nil this to Jooy
and his slstor, though ho did not
know it yot and sho was. not old
enoughto roulli- - it.

Mummy Gibson looked in tho door
and fcund them still sleeping.
"Nobor'd thought," bho chuckled to
herself, "dat olo Missus Gray ud
took scch a 'tuehment tor Miss Tot.
Miss Tot! Yussir, un' Mnssu Joey,
too, fo' dcy's quality now, ho' nutT,
'long dcy's gwino ter llvo wld ole
Missus Giay. Golly, MIs Tot, you's
got do line house, but Mas--n Jooy
can t hab no 'mpor'um. J'o' Jooy!
Ho'n cryin' ter kill 1 Isse'f. An' jes'
'causowo stayed all night; but MI-s- us

Gray, sho Mated on' an' now sho's
gwino ter hub em an' I ain't." Old
Mummy Gibson wiped n groat tear
from hor oyo und left tho room slowly
und quietly.

At last Joey awoke. Ho had nover
before been o happy, uud ho gave

tManfc, ss T "Js7MMlf!LaaaHaarflaaMHMsSaaaMa

little Tot irentl., lovlt.g hug. He
.ook her little hand In his. but found
it olinpin:- - -- omo'hlng very tightly.

"Whafi this, dear?"
"You card, .Joey."
"Oh, ye. T'ie one teacher gave

me at Sundav-- school. Let's sec what
It -- ays."

1 know, Joey. Mix' Gray told
"me.
Miss Gray?"

"Ye. Now listen. 'I am' sav it,
Joey."

"1 am"
" 'The ros'reetlon ' "
' 'The re-t- it rectton ' "
" An' the life.'.'
" 'And the life.' "American

SAD LOT OF A VETERAN.

A lU'.Mctlt or Niu, Vork Who I'lili't (let
IVimIoii.

John Wallace l the name of a man
who Is otllclaMy but not really dead.
He Is bent with age and bronzed
front exposure, and hi- - mind Is
obscured from the suffering to which
most abject povertv bus subjected
him. On the war records in Wash-
ington it sas that John Wallace, of
Company 1", First Missouri, wns killed
at the memorable siege of Vlcksburg
and, when the old soldier applied for
a pension twelve years ago he was
ratherainuued by this intelligence.
He thought it would be an on-- y

matter to prove his Identity, but
year after year slipped by until ho
gavo up tho undertaklng In despair.
The colonel of his regiment died, uud
without money Wullace was at o
loss how to procure tho neeenry
evidence. Ho now lives In u hut,
scarcelyfour feet from the hlgii-wat- er

mark, on the Harlem rlvor. It it,
only a few steps from tho Third
avenuebridge, on tho south shore.
Wallace was permitted to move into
the shantyearly last full, nnd there
he spent the long winter. Ho
was born lu Westchester in l'.'!,
learned the shipbuilder's trade and
married early In life SarahHyde. He
removed to st. Louis someyears be-

fore the war and worked on the
gunboat at St. Louis. Nashville and
I'urondelct, vhlch were built for de-
fense on tho Mississippi. Ho en-
listed in the First Missouri regiment,
servedone year und

I wa with Grant when he beat
Johnson,"he said to a New York-Worl-d

reporter, "and before Vlcks-bur- g

I va-- w ounded. I lay for a day
In the tiench and utter that my mem-
ory falls me. I :is in the ho-plt- al

for a long time, and when 1 was dis-
chargedmy left arm was gone."

At the close of the war he came to
Xew York and worked in the feed
store of I'rlah Chamberlain,Thirty
llrst street and avenue. In

ho was Induced to apply for a
pension. Since thon he has been a
victim of poverty and misfortune.
The loss of his arm prevonted him
from working at his trade. A few
charitable people are now endeavor-
ing to aid him. Mrs. J. '. Sloper, of
Ono Ka- -t One Hundred and Forty-thir-d

treet, and others gavo an en-
tertainment at ltepubllcan hall. One
Hundred and Forty-thir-d street and
'lhlrd avenue, recently, at which
Judge MeAdam presided. The proc-
eed-, which unfortunately woro not
large, were given to the old soldier
and an ellort i- - beingmade to procure
him the pension.

llmtlti- - Ores In t Iio -- iiutli.
Information has come to tho two

Important scientific bureausIn Wash-
ington, the geological survey and tho
Mnlthsonian of absolutely
Inexhaustibledepositsof bauxite ores
in Alabama and Georgia, which give
promise of -- ohing tho chief dilliculty
heretoforoencountered in tho cheap
productionof uluniinum for commer-
cial pnrpo.-e-s Specimen lumps of
the-- e ores recently analyzed at tho
Smithsonian Institution show IS por
cent of pu're uluniinum In the light
tint- - und !0 per cent In tho brown
shade--, whereas ordinary clay con-tain- s

on an averageonly :)i! per cent.
Hauxlto derives its name from tho
tact that It was discovered llrst near
Haux, or Heaus, near Aries, France.

Ilesides France It Is found to a
limited extent In Austria and elso-wher- o

In Lurope and in workable
quantities in Arim-u- s and other
statesand territories of tho union.

rinnty or IVrfinni-- , Hut no llutlituln.
The presentcra.o for s'veotscouts,

liko all the other ologanco--, dates
back to tho days of courtly luxury in
France. Mine, de I'ompadour spent
slOO.uuO for this part of her toilet
each ye.ir.audthe court of Louis XV,
was known us the "sconted court."
Hosti'ssos of tho grand entertain-
ments informed their guests what
particular porfuino was to bo em-
ployed for scenting tho rooms, thut
uo other odors might bo used by tho
guests. And at court a ditlercnt per-
fume was proscribedfor every day In
tho week. In tho meantimethe gos-
pel of soup and water was unknown
to the llno.st ladlesand the gorgeouu
pnlaco ut Versaillesdid not contain a
single bath-roo- until ono was d

for the Use of Mario Antoin-
ette.

Tim .Vorellat's lli-ro- .

Tho hou-- e of a well-know- n lady
novelist In London was tho other day
observed to be shroudedin tho gloom
of drawn curtains and lowered blinds.
Sympatheticfriends presently called
to Inquire what family allilctlou had
taken place. They were admitted
into a darkened drawing room,
whore, chid lu deep mourning uinl
holding a cloan pocket liandKerchlef
in her hand, the lady novelist sat
weeping upon tho couch. A sympa-
thetic and Inquiring murmur fron
tho visitors ollcltod a frosh burst f

tears ns tho lady sobbed forth:
"Allllotlon? Yes, I should think sc.
My hero is just dead."

Not u city.
City Hoy -- You don't call this a

city, do you?
Town Hoy Of courso this Is a olty
got a rog'lar mayor and ovory thing.
City Hoy Oh, como off! I havon't

seen an ash-bo-x or a gurbago harrl
sl.ico I got here.

Not a Wundrr.
Doctor I'rofessis llow mo to In-

troduce)you to tho ojdost man In our
town; ho Is 90 years of ago, and by
trade a chlmy-swcop-.

I'rofossor No wonder; smoked
flesh always keop3 longer than fruli

HIS LUCK VERSUS SKILL.

A VETERAN HUNTER'S STORY
OF

A Deer, it Wild Cat, Three llnnri, mill n
MoiUter Turkey Hunted Tlinn

for Ytnr, nnd Another
ItaVEoil Thrill.

According to Jabe. Motcnlf, of
Kottlo Crook, writes tho Pennsyl-
vania correspondentof tho Now York
Sun, it Is somotlmos bettor to have
luck in tho woods than skill, nnd ho
demonstrates histhoory by some
notable experiencesof his own.

"Ouco," says ho, "I tried all the
tricks I had learned In forty years ns
a hunter nnd trapper trying to bag a
big buck thut was spendingthe sea-so-u

in my neighborhood,but ho got
tho best of me every time. That
sumo full a wild cat hud dolled all
my skill In the same way, nnd a she

.bear uud her two cubs hud actually
laughedat me for weeks. Finally I

did succeed In getting tho wild cut
to stop into a trap I llxed for It, but
mo oiameu oeastwanton away witli
the trap. 1 followed tho trail of the
cat nnd tho trap for miles und lo- -t It.

Tho snmoday I got after tho buck,
nnd he olreuimented mo, and then I
struck tho tracks of tho bear and
her two cub- -. hllo I wns follow-
ing them 1 lieurd some ono shoot lu
tho woods off to my left, nnd vent
down to seewho It wns nnd what It
wns ho had shot I found n follow
niinied Jim Coles, who drovo tho tan-
nery mules. Ho sat in tho snow ap-
parently scarod half to death. Six
feet away by tho side of n log, lay tho
wihj cat I hud tried so long to cap-
ture. My trap was on ono of its
feet und tho cat was dead. Jim had
shot It.

" 'Did yo hear mo shoot?'suld Jim.
"'Yes,' 1 said, and I was mad.
"'.list now?' said Jim.
" 'Yes,' said 1.

" 'Then it wasn't this wild cat ye
heerd mo shoot,' said Jim.' I shot
tho wild cat a good while ago. It
was tho deeryo heerd me shoot at
just now. He's over thoro In the
brush.'

"I steppedover to the brush, and
there lay the big buck thut hud
fooled mo for over two months, dead
as a stone.

" 'An' if yo'd been up yonder 'bout
a mile, an hour or so ago.' Jim.
'yo mowt a hcord me shoot tho two
b'ars a big un and a littlo un. There
wns two littlo tins, but one on 'em
got away.'

"Jim Cole had never been in the
woods with a gun before in his life,
and here, just by blind, bull-heado- u

luck, he had killed Inside of an hour,
the buck, tho wild cat, and two of
tho bearsthat hud defied all of my
skill for weeks. I was so mad that
I mado Jim a presentof the steel trap
that the wild cat had on.

"Hut 1 didn't fool half as bad over
this ns I did tho mammoth wild
turkoy that wus so smart that for
three years It had foiled all my ef-
forts, and all tho otl'orts of ovc.ry
other good hunter who tried to bag
it. and then let a 1 boy,
who had never fired n gun or scon a
wild turkey In his lifo. got tho bo-- t
of it. This was up in JuniataCounty.

"Thoro arc a good many wild
turkeys yot in tho mountains up
there, but thoro nevermi ono in tho
whole stateas smart or us big as this
one. I hnd seen this turkoy often,
uwd hud heard him a great deal
oftener. Ho was a gobbler, und had
tho longestand tho reddest wattles
of any turkey I over saw. Thoy
actually gleamed like a streak-- of flrr,
as ho How or ran through tho wooas.
His plutnugo was almost black, and
had a luster that almost blinded yet
when tho sun shono on him. Ho had
beenshotat and missed by all the
cmck turkey hunters in that part of
tho state, and came to bo known as
tho spook gobbler.

"Tho third ycat I Had huntedthis
big gobblor I went to Juniata county
early in Mny Tho spook gobbler
had already been soon by a dozen
hunters nnd shot nt 100 times with-
out u feather having been knocked
out of him. I got three shotsat the
big and aggravating bird the first
dny I was there, and any one of thorn
ought to h&vo brought him down. A
wood-chopp- named Shaner had
cov.io into thoso woodson u chopping
job und hnd his son Jack
with him. Tho boy hud a twenty-shillin- g

shotgun,and the second duy
I was thoro ho got up boforo day-ll.fi- t,

loaded his gun with
bitckhot and said ho was going out
to get tho spook turkey. In loss
than an hour after ho went away I

t'.iw him coming back, bonding almost
to tho ground beneaththo weight of
something ho wa- - carrying on his
buck. When ho i cached 'tho cabin ho
sank down en the door-sil- l, and I

don't want to llvo another minute If
tho burden that sank-- hliu down
wasn't tho monstergobbler that had
dodged the bulloU or thut whole
region three long years! That boy
had killed tho .spook gobbler, sure
enough.

" ! heardhim hollo".' -- a d tho b.iy.
an' jisl siiuck up to tho tivo whore

ho was roostln'. Ho looked nt me s
if ho was goln' to l!y down an' jjibblo
moil), un' I wa-- uf.orl he would, n
I Jl-- t plunked hnn.'

"A boy not nearso big iu the tur-
koy and u pot-mot- gun had don
what tho sharpestshootors, with the
bot guns to bo hud. had boon unable
to do, and a sicker lot of huntcr-nev- cr

lived thun tlioso woods con-
tained when the news got around
Tho turkey stood nearly llvo feet
high from it- - toes to its head, und
welched forty-tw- pounds. I avo
tho boy seven dollarn for ths gobbler.
Fiancls It. Sliuuk was gowvior then,
uud I sont It to him. Ho ".'..o a big
dinner and I was invited to come
down nr.il eat .ionic of tho 1lg turkey,
but I hadn't t!.- -. heart to do It."

HrliiKiil!.- - C.lliruriiln (iolil i:hI,
Tho luto Gonorul Hcalo Is said to

have brought tho llrst specimens of
gold from California to tho F.tist in
S$. He erossod through Mexico

with thorn, disguised us an Kngllsh
lloutonunt It was it dangerousplucu
for Americans so soonaftor tho war
and maungod to got aboard tho
Unltod Statos ship Suratoga, then
lying off Saorlficlos In command of
Captain (afterward Admiral) Fgr-rgu- t.

It was tho roport thus
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brought by Gonornl Ileal that i

stimulated the gold fever nil over
tho oountr--

HUNTINO TITLED HUSDANDS.
Too Mnuy American (llrlt und Dollur

lUrtercd for Nniuet.
The subject'of Internuttonul marri-

age Is one about whloh n grent deal
might bo said on both sides,says tho
New York Lodger. As tho records
in such casesgo, however, thoro is
but one generalopinion, and that Is
that altogether too much Amorlonn
benuty and brains nnd qulto too
many American dollars huvo boon
bartered for lives of wretchedness
nnd the empty titles of poverty-stricke- n

foreigners. Tho manners,
hublts nnd usagesof thesemon, nnd
especially their laws and customsas
regards women, are so widely dif-

ferent from ours that but ono result
Is possible, and tho woman who al-

lows her headto be turnedby visions
of a coronotund tho pompsand vani-
ties of courts makes a fatal mistake,
and one thut the sacrifice of herself
nnd her entlro future Is powerless to
utono for. Having outgrown tho
moderuto clrcunistuncos that mado
republican simplicity not only pos-
sible but necessary, tho plainer
way of living has long gonu Into tho
past; and with Increasingwealth and
greater possibilities tho mind In-

stinctively turns toward ceroinony
und display, aud fancy picture's In
glowing colors the charms of
hereditary estates and titles, and
that format nnd stately fashion of
existence that with our prosiilo
theories of equality nnd liberty nro
not possible. To be called "your
grace" or "my lady" Is an alluring
prospectto tho young American wo-
man, who may In her early days have

her father to wash sand In
the gold diggings or herd cattle on
tho prairies. Not that sho is any
the worse for that, by any means!
The regret is thnt sho did not In
that bright ami Independent llfo be-

come so saturatedwith tho breath of
freedom that courts and customs
would haveno charmsfor hor.

Ami thegirl herself Is notatogothcr
to blame. Thofather and tho moth-
er, awareoftentimesof their lnck of
educationund advantages,feci it in-

cumbentupon them to pluco their
daughter at the very highest possi-
ble pinnacle of earthly prosperity
und glory; therefore tho foreign
court, us the nenrestknown approach
to felicity, is selected, and on tho
altar of foreign greed -- omo of tho
most beautiful nnd interesting of
America's daughters havo been
sacrificed. The Impecunious noble-
man would be very glad could ho
tuke the fortune without tho girl,
but not being ublo to do this, he gets
the money und tnuke.s existence us
uncomfortable as possible for tho
handicap that comes with it Some
duy her ladyship njtiy feel a moderate
sen--e of pride lu th'ut sho is tho moth-
er of it duko or of the possible Lord
Somebody, but when one looks nt
tlio careersof most of thesemen It is
scarcely too much to say that tho
gamo Is hardly worth the candle.

I.IUrly to (.ft I'.i.n,
Old Friend What becaino of thut

bountiful full-lengt- h portrait of your-
self und your llrst husband?

Mrs. Twolitnos It - hidden away
up in tho garret. My second litis-ban- d

has never seen It yet. I'm
keeping It for u surprise.

"A surprise?"
"Yes. If ho over again gives mo

a ton-ce- bottlo of perfumery for a
ChristmaspresentI'll give lilm that
painting for a Now Year's present."

i:ery tiling to .Mutch.
I'et dogs aro being dyed so ns to

hurmonizc with tho color of tho
Indies' boudoir. They aro dressedin
tailor made clothes. Tho fushtonnblo
coloring for a small white poodle is
two shadesof violet.

ABOUT MEN.

Tin- - household skeleton never poses
in thephotographof the family group.

JJuring is'.i-,- ' therewere 1703. strikesIn
thestateof Xew York, involving 25,701
persons.

Proper respect for somepersons is
best preservedby avoiding their neigh-
borhood.

Tho man who puts In his time wait-
ing for somi'tlilng to turn up generally
finishes by being turned down.

A man in lluekeusucU, New Jersey,
was recently sentenced to sixty days'
imprisonment for swearingIn public'

Vrlde Here is u telegram from
papa. Groom What docs he say?
lltide, reads Do not, return and all
will beforgiwn.

The sult.iu of Turkey Is an excellent
pianist, and part of his dally routine
consists in giving a couple' of hour's
instruction to Ids daughters.

Wife -- When we go anywhere now
we have to wall:. Hefoio marriage
you always called it carriage Hits-imii-

Thais why we have to wall,
now.

A white man of ('irrolUon. (i.i,, has
forty children, and u colored nun lu
the neighborhood has been lliairled
three tliue uud has forty-thre- e chil-
dren.

"Tjie In .t time S'iw Trolt r h wa- -

deeplv 111 li,Ve with two girls How
dl I he selt'e the matter'.1' "Oh.
ea-- ll eno,iiionly one would have
iiiui "

A 1 th nigh nieii are aci used for not
knowing their own weakness,yet net-hu- ps

us few know their own strength
1 .s in men us in soils, where some-
times tbeie is a vein of gold which the
owner knows not of.

The days of chivalry are not gone,
n tultlistunding Hurke's grand dirge
over them; they still live lu that far-of- f

worship paid by many a youth and
iiuin to the woni'in of whom he nevei
di earnsthat he shall touch so much as
her little linger or thehemof her robe.

"It Is a peculiar fact," observed u
cashierof u populur restnurant," that
most of the people help themselves to
half a linden toothpicks after each
iin'ul, when cueh Individual uinong
them must know, If he thinks ubout
It, thut he won't more thun half use
ono of them." ,

Arthur Croom, an uged man, wan
called upon to pray at a.pruyer meet-
ing held near Livingston, Ala., out
night recently. He failed to respond,
and when tho congregation roso ho
still knelt. It was discovered that ho
had died while kneeling without a
Bound or movement to Indicate hi
auddendeath.
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Haskell county is situated In tho
southern pmrt of thePanhandleon iho
line of theonehundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It is 1G0O feet above
the Ma, and has mild winters and sum-
mers. It is thirty mlla squireund con-

tains 57i,000 acres of land. It wm
created in 1808 from a partof Fannin
andMilan countlei, andnamedin honor
I Chariot Haskell, n young Tennes-oeea-n,

who fell at the massacreat Go-

liad In 1830.

It remainedunsettled until 1874, wheat
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other raachmen followed, and
In 1880 thn county could boast of fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. There wsj no
furthor dovo'lopMicnt until early in 188e,
when tlio town of Hfckell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few Bcttlera wero
Induced to build lesioVnces, nnd In Jan-
uary 1883 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho bM had nover been
turnod by a plow; and tho people

upon "raising cattle,sheep aud
horse,asthe natural grasaesfurnish e

food both wlntor and summer for
hords. Tho poorer people made

money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers used In
theold ntatca.

Experiments were nwdo In 16S5 wilh
garden products,corn, oats, wheat, rjra,
liorlcy and cotton and tho yield wus
bountiful. The acreage In farms have
increasedto at least 00,000.

TOrOQBAPIlV.

The county is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It Is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Ilrazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are a. few washes and gulohee

along the bre.tks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, jocks nnd poor land com-binde- d

their area In Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATER.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbouldcs tho rivers men-
tioned, soino of which nre fed by new
failing springsof purestwater.

Besidestha uuimirous Drancltts that
afford water for itocV all tho time, ths
south halfof Die country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of tbe county.

Tho north half is traversed from
noithwcot to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainago for the same.

Besidesthe surfacewater there is an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, und nil of a good qual-

ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the at&te for puri-
ty and temperature.

BOIL,

The soil la an alluvial loam of great
Jepth and fertility, varying in color
from a red toa dark chocolate, and by
reason of Its porosity and frlnblo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drains itself of tho sur-

plus water,thoreby preventinn stagna-
tion of the water and tho baking of the
toll, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thoso peculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all

of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stamps

which nre easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
jfljy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a lithe hired help
nus beenknown to cultivate over an 100
acics lit grain and cotton.

fltODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barloy, rye,
duruh corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
nd all the squash family, turnips and

cotton aregrown successfullyand prod- -

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, nnd melons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine slzo of
superb quality. Besides the native
grassesthat vrow on the prairies, sus-

taining largonumbers of cattle, horses
tnd sheepthroughout tha year, Color-d- o

grass growsto gt sat perfection and
the hay made from this grass form a
valuableadjunctto tha winter pasture.
In kesplng ttock over wlntw.
WIUS) AND PUICI OF VAUU MODPCIS.

The averageyiol.4. of Indian corn per
.era is about 30 busnels and the price

' 7arlestrooa 60 eta to f1.26 per bushel,
wheat yields from U vo 30 bnshels
vsnging26 busholspar acre, aud sold

la' thektaae market for 90 csuUi to 11.00
j (si boaUalj sts tisid 0 V 1ST toaUlt

par sofa, sjfcd MVeHls asiaj m W mvssss

far bushel;cottoa yieldsahalf to three-Quarte-rn

of a baleperacr. Other erops
make good yields and command eot
responding prices. Home mada pork
Is usually worth 0 to 8 centsper pound
fresh beof 4 to 0 cents; homomade but
ter. awectanddelicious, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens 16 to W
contseacli, and eggsK) to 25 cents pai
dosen. "

sntrriKS) point.
As yet Haskell ban no railroad, and

eurpeoplodo tlwlr principal shipping to
sad from Abilene, a town 62 miles south,
la Taylor courty, on the Toxas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Tazaa
Central 40 miles from Haskell on tha
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

KSILROADS.
There is one toad being built from

Seymour to this place and one to b
bnilt from Fort Worth; The Texas
Central will extend In a' abort time
from Albany and Haskell Is on the Una
asoriginally surveyed.

Tbe land men of Austin have organ-
ized a companyto build a road from thai
city to this section of tho state,whero
they control nearly all the land, and ono
of the principal members owns 150,000
acresin Ibis and Knox counties, besides
he owns tho largo addition to thotown
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of theT. A
P. R. R., and00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. H. 11,, and Is sitsmted en the
direct line of tho cnttlo trail over which
tho Rock Island nnd G. C. A Sa. F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

PUBMC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund in peilmps the best at
any country in tho northwest. In ad-
dition to tho amount receivedfrom the
stato, about $5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof
ecbool land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to thd
amount received from tho state,gives
ns a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.ths
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abiluiio via Anson, ttnd a weekly
mall north to Benjamin and n dally mall
to Seymour, nlso a ly express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry exproi
and passengers. i

ItELfdtOuii Or.OASIZATIOXS.

The religions aud moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methodists, Bt.ptlsts, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches In 'he
town of Haskell, nnd havo preachlrgon
Sundays,also prcuchlng at otl.er point
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell Is the county site
of, and la situated ono and one-ha- ll

miles sooth of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tuble land, and Is
eight years old, and has a population o(
0411. Hits nsgood witcr as canbe found
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? fcot. Also has two never-failin- g

srringsof pure water in the edgt
of tow. Tlio town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good wider and fertility of sol!
is destined in the near f'lturo to be the
queencity ot northwestTexas,and rail-
road connection for llaakcll is all that
Is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND BESOUKCBB.

In almost every neighborhood of ths
older statesand the thickly settledpor
tion of our own statethere aro many of
Us citizenB who are contemplating a re-
moval or u changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restoro lost health,
nome to make their beginning In the
norld, others torepair financial losses,
others seeking safe uud profitable In-

vestments of serplus capital. There
are many others who havo comfortable
homesand are well contented, but who
havo children, whom they would llkn to
provide with lands suitable for a home,
and assist toccmmcnco businessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
nnd better opportunities in other aud
newer localities.

To such no would say you are juil
tho peoplewo wnnt. Como and seo us.
nnd you will find abroad field of occupa
tion uuu investment to cnooso lioni,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Huskell do not imagine w
nroa peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationnre collections ol
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-tnrc- s,

Nut rather th.it wo are
a people reared among tho samesur-
rounding), that we huvo received ths
benefit of tho same advantage, that we
have availedourselvesol the sumo edu
cational privileges, time wo have had
the same Christian instruction! you
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightened
Dy past experience. Fortunes have
beenmadeby tho developmentof nnw
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
mauein our new and equally asgooe
country.

We hava n country endowed by na-tur-o

with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting It to th
production of all tho gralnj, grnsiea,
frulta and vegetablesof tho temperate
zone We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between the extreme
cold and extreme heat,a climate whlct:
will preservethestrong and robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. W.
have u country well adapted tostoca
saldngof all kinds. Wo have a eon.try whers no malarial sickness ever
coaies. Wo havo a county cf tha beat
lands In northwest Toxas. We have sa
abundanceof mesquite, elm and back.
Jerry timber for firewood and fencing.
we have tbo most substantial inland
business town in the northwest, W
have tho greatest abundance of thspurest water. We have a classof cltbsensashonestajtt industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and rellgloa asoube found anywhere in theUnited 8Utw
We have plenty of room, andinvito 701

1,.who contemplato acnauueUcome--all who want gvti and WaUada. We have them, and was volfor nelbraand frlendj.
r, please hand. tUs to sw
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ALL YOUNG IN YEARS.

OLIMP8K AT THE WOMEN OP
THE CAPITAL.

Ai a little tho Hoitttiae Aro nn the
flutiftjr Bids of Thirty From Mm. Clovo-- .
lane) to tli WIim of Congroimrii
Preparing for Next Scaion.

tWaihlURtoaCorrenpondoncd
HIS IS THE ERA
of tho young wo-
man andof young
women's opport-
unities, She has
entered art, sol- -

ence, businessand
the professions,
and now it is the
woman'sadminis-
tration. Tho com
ing four years are
remarkableat tho
start for youthful- -

nws of the leaders and lininy of tho
nw women.

Of course, Mrs. Clcvoland is young.
Kvorybody knows that sho was hardly
aaorothan a school girl when she wan
wedded in the llluo Room. And tlioc
such n coterieof young women assur-
round her and will second her. There
aro three women in the Cabinet who
aro under 30 years old, and one who
Isn't much over it. Mrs. Iilssoll is tho
youngestmarried wumuu, beingabout
37. She has superbhealth, talent ami

MHS. HOnTK.SSE WHITE.

what is quite ti comfort to a woman in
'Washington society a good memory.
In most ways Mrs. Blssell represent!
tho ideul qualificationsfor a Cabinet
woman, aside from her lock of knowl-
edge of official Washington life. Uy
next season'sopening Mrs, ltissell will
bo readyto face Washington with few
tremors.

Than thero Is Mrs. Lamont, who is
about 30 and looks several year--,

younger. Mrs. Lamont likes nothing
bettor than to gather aroundher a
groupof girls and debutantes. And
sho doesn'tsuffer by comparison in the
least. Her laugh is infectious. Sho
is just a girl with the rest of them.
She isn't girlish in the sensemany
women try to bo when the curtainsaf
40 andSO begin to close around them.
It is natural, and thorc arcpeople who
declarethat Mrs. Lamont will never
grow old. Tho young girls who aro
fond of her con hardly realise that
threesmall Miss Lamonts call her
mother. Like Mrs. Blssell, her health
is good, andsho hasa brco.y way that
is a tonic to tired and nervous people.
She seemsalways good natured and
can find a very bright sido toanything

.she turns aroundin her hands.
IrAnd Mrs. Hoku Smith was in love at
15, engagedfor five years,married at
30. and is now but 30. Until very
lately Mrs. Smith retainedthe slender
figure for which sho had been noted
and envied among her companions.
Mrs. Smith has always had more or
less caro on her shoulders, owing to
tho long invalid yearsof her mother,
when she was herconstantcompanion
But she appearsvery young in looks
aswell as tastes.

The fourth member of tho Cabinet
set is Miss Herbert, who, of course, is
a youngwoman and would bo called
only a girl if it were not thatherman-
ners areanything but girlish.

With nil theseyoung women in the
. official family it will bo strauge if the

entire youthful clemont in Washing-
ton doesn't take the lead and run
things on a junior plan.

The elderly woman is decidedly in
the minority. Mrs. Orcsham, of course,
can't bo counted on to ilguru with
much vivacity. The Morton household
will have a sort of a movable head;
sometimes one of tho young wives of
tho threesonsandsometimesa maiden
sister of tho Secretaryof Agriculture,
who is in middle life. That leaves
Mrs. Carlisle and Mrs. Olney to repre-
sent tho very matronly clement. Mrs.
Carlisle never hesitates to announce
that she hasbeeu in politics for fifty
years.

But the Cabinet hasn'tall theyouth.
Thero uro many new Senators'wives,
and some of the younger Congress-
men'swives who have not been hero
are going to bu heru next winter.

' Tho wifo of Senator Lindsey, who
succeededMr. Carlisle from Kentucky,
is a very young woman, and beside
her tall, large husband looks oven
slighter and more youthful than she
really is. Shu is the Senator'ssecond
wife. Sho does not look a day over
27, andprob.ibly isn't. Before bhe hail
been hero a week shohadcapturedtho
friendship and admit utlou of
very ouo She "is, not handsome,

MRS. JAMBT M'.VAI.K OKAUV.

according to many authorities, but
thoro is something about hor that
,n,iltps nconlo like to wateli her. She
is a diplomatic woman. Her conver-

sation Is one of her great charmsand
with her wide educutlon isn t limited
to any ono range of subjects. Sho
belongsto an old family and Is a mem-

ber of tho Daughtersof the itovolu-tio- n.

Sho is witty nnd has all of a
Kestuoky woman's lovo for a beauti-

ful horse. Sherides easily, and next
Mason will bo a llguro onher favor-it- o

Khaleda, a fne llambletoulan,
which alio wlU W"rfto the capital.
Bhelsvery fond of Washington life
and without the least effort on her
part therehasalreadycomeubouther
a setof young people wl.o recognle
the social qualities that made her a
leadorln hor Kentucky home, Mrs.

Lludy's mother. Mrs. Holmes, who
is a marvelously boautlfu aud aecoai-pllshe-d

woman, will be with her next

winter to aid her. and tho Lindsoy '

home will bo a social center.
California nantwo young women who

will bo hoard ofa irrcat den.1. (inn U
Mr. White, wife of tho now Senator,
Stephen White, nnd tho other is Mr.
Uesry, wife of CongressmanGeary,

Mrs. Geary will have a housenext
year, and as Mr. Geary is a great
favorite and llkos to entortoin there
will bo many quiet affairs that wlU
bo very popular on account of Mrft.
Goary ns well an tho Congressman.
Shewill bring to Washington what
will boa llttlo curiosity In tho line of
cooks. It is areal Japanesegentle-
man who for good remunerationcon-
descends to officiate In tho Geary
kitchen as cook. He doesn't eoOJt
.Japanese,as ho loarned tho culinary
art in this country, but ho is very
olflvor at his business,which, accord-
ing to the gentleman'sown account,
Is simply a pastlmo, and a schoreoto
aid him in supporting himself While
touring through this country. He
speaksseveral languagesbeside Jap-auos- o

nnd English, and is such n ac-
complished personage that it makes
his mistressrather shudder.

Mrs. Geary is hor husband'schum
nnd whateverinterestshim find sym-
pathy from her. Sho is wiser nnd
cleverer than nine out of every ten
men, and thoroughly posted on every-
thing in tho national line. She is one
of the best politicians in California,
nnd Mr. Geary relieson her judgment
when ho won't tako that of a man.
Yet sho is tho most womanly kind of a
woman and motherof live lively small
children, to whom she is dootcd. She
is also under thirty.

Mrs. White Is qui to a beauty and
will make a lilt in her own homo next
winter. She Is very youngand a cos-
mopolitan. Sho is referred to as a
Spanish beauty,but tho warm blood
that comes and goes under tho rich
olive complexion is Trench. Mrs.
White was born in North Carolina,
educated In a Philadelphiaconvent
and has nlways lived In California,
where her father was French and her
motherof Irish descent. Out of this
combination lias comu a pair of rich
black eyesthatnro thoroughly Span-foi-l.

Mrs. White is a devout Catholic.
Sho is a great favorite at tho Del
Vallo ranch, where Helen Hunt .lack-so-n

located "Kamona." Mrs. Wlilto
describes It as a typical Spanish ranch,
just ns II. II. pictured it. Mr. Del
Vallc's mother, a remnant of the old
type of sonora, with noble white hair
and rare lace mantillas framing her
face. There is a little chapel, a very
smallone indeed, on tho ranch, where
every morning tho family perform
their devotions nnd on occasions a
neighboring priest preaches to tho
family and servants.

Thero are any number of other
young women all below U., most of
them about :t0, and many of thorn still
younger,who will demonstratewhat

Mm

Mils. r.i.KANou uor.MKs i.ixrur.Y.
an Administration can be that '
blessed with young women such as
these. Co.nstascklii:xi:i:.

EARTHQUAKES AND WEATHER.

Coiiclu.luna of it t ulclir.itccl AiiHtrimi
M'ti'rli;Lt.

The Vienna correspondentof the
London Telcjrraph gives aninteresting
accountof an interview which he has
had with Dr. Falb, the Austrian me-
teorologist, upon the subject of his
predictionsof eartliquakes and other
disturbances. Dr. Fulb admitted that
theearthquakesgenerally occurred a
few days before tho datehe assigned
to them, but attributed that to the
prevalence of great storms, which lie
said exercised considerable inllucnco
upon the actionof subterraneangases
and vapors. This year he said ills
theory may passthrougha cruciul test,
"which will raiseit to tho level of a
scientific system." Asked whether he,
could give any specific messagefor tho
Englishpeople as to what sort of a
summer they may look forward to, he
said: "Well, on tho ono hand, I am re
luctant to make prophecies which aro
only guesses;and, on tho other, I be--
llnvo that, inv monrv will miss llirollL'n
Its final ordeal this very year in four
or nvo weous, in fact ami matmen it
will bo posslblo to use it for trust-
worthy weather predictions. This be-
ing so, I think I may reasonably sat-
isfy your desire and tho curiosity of
your countrymen. I win put mo
matter m mis way: i nm nrmiy con-
vinced of tho scientific truth of my
weatherforinatlou theory: and if thnt
tli.xirv bu trim in nil Its details, this is
what you havo to expect in England
m drv month of Slav,
Juno less dry, mid heavy rainfall
throughoutJuly, Augustand Septem-
ber. Hut of all tho iniiiy months of
tho year, September will standout ns
tlie mouth that lias beaten the record;
It will prove exceptionally, abnor-
mally, thoroughly wet."

Ciiiiiik ii f .Mriuli'c
Commenting on thu fact tlmt fifty- -

, iliti It, iinil riiMiiiMati1 in Itnltnti
from measles during tho past month
Councillor Kiitwistie saiu mo cause
of measles was distinctly tho eating
of swine'sflesh, Measles asdistinctly
a swine'sdisorder, anda total ubstin-enc-o

was requiredin order that meas-
les might be suppressed. His argu-
mentwas strongly supported by tho
condition of tho Jewish community in
Manehoster, among whom thero wai
perfect freedom from that disease.
In Bolton, respectablepeoplo whose
houses were models of order and oi
sanitary condition, had tho health and
thu lives of thoir children endangered
becausethey had to miiiglo with the
children of othor peoplo who wore
gross-fe- d und had thoir homes amid
insanitary surroundiugs.

i

Blmvliiir lu llin Army.
The questionof whiskers Is agitat-

ing the British army Journals. The
regulationgoverningtho po'nt is clear
in I decisive. Officers andmen of Her
Majesty'sarmy aro not permitted to
thivo the upper lip at all, though
someenlightenedcommanding officers
permit youngmento shaveon tho strict
understanding that it is done for tho
I rposeof stimulating tho growth of
n backward mustache. Somo officers
of high rank aro said to disregard the ,

regulation, and to set a bad example
to tlio service uy going cican ontucu.

1'our-I.va-g- Uaurers.
At a music hall a troupeof French

duueersscoreda triumph, their special
featurebeing dancingon four legs, theT.i.;i.i..ntii iwn artl. i

OT.IsTh Qrtt
llclal ones, tho time tins
has beenattemptedon nny stage.

5TSl!rMH9BfiB3BB

TABERNACLE PULPIT.
'

DR. TALMAGE PRF.ACHRS ON
FRUITFUL SUBJECT.

Aad They Came Unto the Itrook of
Eiohol and Cut Down Kriua Thence
a Breach With Ono flutter of
Grapes.

' BooLTJ, June 18, 1893. Rer. Dr. Tal-msg-

In selecting a theme for
Itrrnoa In the Brooklyn Tabernacle, cliuie

he peculiarly suitable to the season of
fruits, the titlebeing "drapesfrom Canaan"
and the text, Numbers 18:83, "And tbey
dame unto the brook of Bsohol, and cut
down from thonoe a britnoh with one cha-
ster of grapes,andthey bareit between two
upon a staff."

Tho long trudge of tho Israelite!
across the wilderness was almost
ended. They hadcome to tho borderi
of tho promised land. Of tho six hun-
dred thousandadultswho utartedfrom
Egypt for Canaan, how many do you
suppose got thero? Five hundred
thousand? Oh, no. Not two hundred
thousand,not ono hundred thousand,
not fifty, nortwenty, nor ten; butonly
two men. Oh, it was a ruinous march
that God's peoplo made; but their
childron wero living und they wore on
the march, and now that they had
comeup to thebordersof tho promised
land, they wero very curious to know
whnt kind of a place it wos, nnd
whetherit would bo safe to go'.ovor.
So a scouting party is sent out to

nnd thoy examine tho land,
and they como back bringing speci-
mens of its growths. Just as you
Camo back from California, bringing
to your family a basket of pears, or
plums, or apples, to shew what mon-
strousfruit they have there, so this
scouting party cut off the biggest
bunch of grapes they could Una. It
was so lingo that ono man could not
carry it, andthoy thrust a polo through
the cluster, and thero was ono man at
olther end of thopole, and so thabunch
of grapes was transported. I was,
sometime ago, in a luxuriant vine-
yard. Tho vino-dress- had done his
work. Tho vine had clambered up
andspread its wealth all over the ar-
bor. Tho sun and showerhad mixed
a cup which the vine drank until with
flushed cheekit lay slumberingin the
light, cluster against the cheek of
cluster. The rindsof tho grapesseemed
almostbursting with the juice in the
warm lips of tho autumnalday, and it
seemedas if all you had to do was to
lift a ctialicc towards the clusterand
Its life-bloo- d would begin to drip
away. But, my friends in theserig-
orous climes, we know nothing about
largo grapes. Strabo states that in
Bible times and in Bible lands there
wero grape-vino- s so large that it took
two men with outstretched arms to
reach round them, and ho says
thero were clusters two cubits in
longth, or twico the length from tho
elbow to tho tip of tho long finger.
And Acrmicus, dwelling in thoselands,
trolls us that during tho time ho was
smitten with fever ono grape would
slake his thirst for thewhole day.
No wonder tbon, in these Bible times
two men thought it worth their while
to put their strength togetherto carry
down one cluster of grapes from tho
promised land.

But this morning 1 bring you a
largerclusterfrom theheavenly Kschol

a clusjter of hopes, a cluster "of pros-
pects, a cluster of Christian consola-
tion; andI am expectingthatone taste
of it will rouse up your appetite for
tho hcavonly Canaan. During the past
wintor someof this congregationhavo
gono away neverto return. The aged
have put down their stall and taken
up tho scoptro. Men in mid-lif- e came
home from office or shop, and did not
gp back again. And the dearchildren,
someof them, havo been gathered in
Christ's arms. Ho found this world
too rough a placo for them, andso he
has gatheredthem in. And oh. how
many wounded souls there arc
wounds for which this world offers no
medicament, nnd unless from tho
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ thero
shall come a consolation there
will bo no consolation at all. Oh
that the God of all comfort would help
mo while I preach, and that the God
of all comfort would help you while
you hear.

First, I consoleyou with tho dlvlno-l- y

sanctionedidea thatyour departed
friendsareus much yoursnow as thoy
ever were. I know you sometimesget
the idea in your mind, when you havo
this kind of trouble, thatyour friends
are cut off from you, und thoy arc no
longeryours; but tho desire to have all
our loved ones In tho samo lot in the
cemetery is a natural desire a univer-
sal desire, and, therefore, a

desire, and is mightily sugges-
tive of the fact thatdeathhas no pow-
er to breakup the family relations. If
our loved onesgo away from our pos-
session,why put a fcueo around our
lot In the cemetery? vny mo gnm- -

crlng of four or fivo names on
ono family monument? Why the
planting of one eyprcss-vlu- e so thnt it
covers all tho clusterof graves? Why
put the husbandbeside tho wife, aud
tho childrenat their feet? Why the
bolt on tho gateof our lot, and the
chargeto tho keepers of tho groundto
tee that tho grassis cut, and tho vine
attendedto, and tho flowers planted?
Why not put our doparted friends in
onecommon field or grave? Oh, it is
becausethey aro ours. That child, O
strickenmother', is asmuch yours this
morningas in tho solemn hour when
God put it againstyour heart audsaid
as of old: "Take this child nnd nurse
It for me, and I will give thee thy
wages." It is no more whim. It is a
dlviuely-planto- d principle in the soul,
and God certainly would not plant a
He!.. ' ."".."lien tlio wrcuKor went uown into
tho cau,1" of tl,(; lostteumer ho found
the motherund child in each other's
arms. It was sad, but it was beauti-
ful, and it was appropriate. Together
thoy went down. Together theywill
rise. One on earth. One in heaen.
Is therenot somethingehoerlnit in all
tins t.iougnt, and Miuieihing to im-
press upon us tho idea that tho de-

partedarooursyet ours forever?
But I console you again with tho

fact of your present acquaintanceship
and communication with your do- -

Fartedfriends. I havo no sympathy,
not say, with tho ideas

of modern spiritualism; but what
I mean u tho theory set forth by
tho apostlo, when ho says: "Wo
aresurroundedby a grcut cloud of
witnesses." Just as in tho anciont
amphitheater there wore eighty or
ono hundred thousandpeoploalooklug
down from thegalleriesupon tlio com-
batantsin the eeuter, so, says I'aul,
there Is a great hostof your friends in
all (ho galleries of the sky, looking
down upon our earthly struggles.
It U a swoet, a consoling, a scrip-
tural idea. With wings of augel,earth
andheavenare in constant communi-
cation. Doesnot the Blblo say: "Arc
they not sent forth as iu)tistoring

who shall W heirsof2vttIou" Ana when winlsteriug
spirits oonio down and seeus, do thoy
not takesomemessageback? It Is Im-
possible to realize, I know, the idea
Ut there is such rapid andperpetual
Intercommunication of earth and
heaven; but it is glorious reality.

ou ""0 rau iraiH nametrain is in
uU wot,on an "' Wn

th oppo,ltJdlreotloa you. .wUtlr tliat vou .UrffiVll the
way fcetwee her aad W wen is ftUed
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HaBav,? llBWilli VraThl and t&a fnttrains spirits coming elrlu going

coining going, upmlng gtljjg.
That friend of yours who dld last
month do you not iuppose he told
all tho family news aboutyou In The
good land to the friendswho are gone?
Do you not suppose that wbea
mereare nunureds oi opportunity
every day for them in heaven to heai
from....you

.that therask about, jvvr.
mat tney Know your tears, your tern?tatlons,yourstruggles,your Tlotorle1
Aye, they do. Perhapsduring the last
war you had a boy In the army, and
you got a passand you went ttrougi
the lines andyou found him, and the
regimentcoming from your neighbor-
hood, you knew most of the boysthere.
Oneday you started for home. Yog
said: "Well, now, have you any letters
to send? any messagesto send?" And
uey nuod your pookets wit;
letters, and you started hom
Arriving home, the neighbor
camo in, and oao said: "Did
you sco my John?" and others:
"Did you see Goorge?" "Do
you know anythlntr about,my Frank?"
And thenyou brought out the letters
and gave thcin the messagesof which
you hadbeen tho bearer. Do you sup-
posethatangelsof God, coming dowa
to this awful battle field of sin, andsorrow, and death, and meeting us
und seolug us, and finding out al)
aboutus, carry back no messagoto the
skies?

O, thero is consolation in it! You
are in present communication with
that land. They are in sympathy
with you now moro than they oyer
were, nnd they aro waiting for the mo-
ment when the hammer strokeshall
shatter the last chain of your earthly
bondago and your soul shallspringup-
ward; nnd thoy will stana on the
hoightsof heaven and see you come;
and when you arewithin hailing dis-
tance our other friends will bo
called out. and, as you flash through
tho pearl-hun- g gate, thoir shout will
make thohills tremble: "Hall! ran-
somed spirit, to tho city of the
blessed."

I consoleyou still further with the
idea of n resurrection. I know there
are a great manv people who do not
accept this becausethey cannotunder-
stand it; but, my friends, therearetwo
stout passages I could bring a hun-
dred, out two swarthy passages aro
enough and one David will strike
down tho largest Goliath. "Marvel
not ut this, for tho hour is coming
when all who ure in their graves shall
como forth." Tho otherswarthy pas-sag- o

Is this: "Tho Lord shall descend
from heaven vtith a.shout, and the
voice of tho archangel,and the trump
of God, nnd the dead in Christ shall
rise first." Oh, there will be such a
thing as a resurrection.

Before the resurrection tahesplace,
everythingwill bo silent. Tho mauso-
leums nnd tho labyrinths silent, fhegraveyardssilent, the cemetery silent,
save from the clashing of hoofs and
tho grinding of wheels as the last
funeral procession comes n. No
breathof air disturbingtho dustwher
I'ersepolis stood, and Thebes, an
itabyion. ro wlnulng of tho eyclldj
long closed in darkness. No" stjfs
ring of the feet that onco bounded
tho hillside. No opening of the hand
that once plucked tho flower out o
the edge of tho wild wood. No clutch-
ing of swords by the men who went
down whon Persiabattled and Komi
fell. Silence from ocean beach to
mountain cliff, and from river to
rlvcr.Thosoasingingtho sameold tune.
The lakeshushedto sleepin tho bosom
of tho same great hills. No hand
disturbing the gateof the long-barre- d

sepulchre. All the nationsof the dead
motionless in their winding-sheets-.

L'p the side of the hills, down through
tlio trough of tho valleys, far out in
tho caverns, across tho fields, deep
down Into the coral palaces of th
ocean depths where leviathan sportj
with his fellows everywhere, layot
above layer, height above height,
depthbelow depth dead! deadl deadl
But in tho twinkling of an eye, as
quick as that, as thearchangel'struoi
pet comespealing, rolling, reverberat-
ing, crashing across continents ifni)
seas,tho earth will give one fearful
shudder and tho door of tho family
vault, without being unlocked, will
burst open; and all the graves of th4
dead will begin to throb and hcayf
like the waves of tho sea; and thi
mausoleum of princes will fall into
tho dust; and Osteml and Sebastopol,
andAusterliU and Gettysburg, stalk
forth in the lurid air, and theship,
wrecked rlso from the deep, their wet
locks looming up above the billow;
andnil tho land andall theseabcoomo
one moving massof life all genera
tlons all ascs withppturucd counte-
nancessomeKindled with raptureand
others blanched with despair, but
gazing in one dircctiou, upon ono
object, nnd that the throneof resur-
rection!

On thatday you will get back you,
Christian dead. There is where th(
comfortcomesin. Thoy will comeuy
with tho saino hand, the same footl
and thu samo entire body; but with a
porfecthand,and a perfect foot, and
a perfectbody; corruption having be-co-

incorruption, mortality having
becomo immortality. And oh, the re-

union; oh, tho embrace after so long
an abscuce. Comfort ono another
with these words.

Whilo I presentthese thoughts this
morning, docs it not scorn that heaven
comes ory near us, as thoughour
friends, whom wo thoughta greatway
off, are notin tho distance, but cloie
by? You have sometimescomo down
to n river ut night fall, audyou have
bsensurprised how easily you could
hear voices across that river. You
shoutedover to the other side of the
river, and they shouted back. It Is
said that, when George Whitefleld
preached in Third Street, Philadel-
phia, one evening time, his voice
was heard clear across to tho
New Jerseyshore. WhenI was a lit-
tle whilo chaplain in the army, I re-
member how ut oven-tid- e we could
easily hear the voices of the pickets
across tho Potomao just when they
wero using ordinary tones. And as
wo come to-da- y and standby the river
of Jordan that divides us from our
friends who aro gone, it seems to me
wo standon one hnnk and they stand
on theother, and it is only a narrow
stream, und our voices go and their
voices come. Hark) Hush! I hear
distinctly what they say: "Theso are.
tlyy who came out of groat trlbula'
tion, and had their robes washed and
madewhito in tho blood of tho Lamb."
Still the voice comesacross tho water,
nd I hear: "Wo hungerno more, we

thirst no more; neither shall the sun,
light on us, nor anyheat,for theLamb
which is in the midst of the throne
leadsus to living fountains of water,
ind God wlpeth away all tears from
aur eyes."

Dora How do you like my new slrp
pors? Cora Fine? I shall havo to
got a pairlike them. Dora I am afraid
you aro too late. When I got theso
yesterday there wero no lafger sizes
left. Cora Indeed! But weren'tyou
lucky though, to get tho last large
palrl

Littlo Dot Mamma, fcn't It impolite
for folks to whisper? Mamma Yes,
my dear. "Well, Dick and Johnny
has been whlsperlu' ever so loug.
They're in the nursery." "That is
very impolite. Wero you nearthem?"
"Yes, mamma; I was pcekln' through
the keyholu,"

John bull. putting on airs. ,'H

it l,r,nly w.other proof of hiKgonlua, in vast "!' rV'" to
--
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PRESSING THE BUTTON.

HAVE AMATEURS SUCCEEDED
WITH THE CAMERA.

Ifprn Arn .siiinn I'nInU Which Hip Itiul
Omniiliurii Win, 'lukii 11 Kmluk

to i:nroio Willi Mini Muy
htmly With l'roili.

Kvon after dry plates came out it
was somo years before tho Inuid cam-
era and tho roll films vur put upon
tho market. Thoir introduction dates
back only about fivo or six yearn, but
when they curnu they simplified tho
processof amateur photography in
its application to landcapcand tour-
ist purposesto such un extent thut
thoy brought it generally within tho
comprehensionof any person of aver-
age ability.

The question has more than onco
been asked,can really good results
bo secured with u hand camera'.1
Thoro is no doubt about it that fail-
ures mountainhigh, overtop the com-
paratively fow successful amateur
expcrlmonts in this direction. Am-
ateursconsequentlyblamo thecamera
und its manufacturers',when thu real
truth of tlio matter Is. in nine cases
out of ton, that they uro tlio onos at
fault. It is a irront mistake to sup-
pose thut 11 person can puruhasu n
hand camera, no matter what tho
muko may bo or whether glassplates
or roll films nro usml in it. and start
out to tuko pictures. It is imma-
terial what make the hand camera
mny bo. the operatormust havo somo
knowledge of its workings before lie
can reasonablyexpect to securegood
results.

An error which is constantly mudo
is the purchase of a hand camera
with a roll film ono day and starting
to Hit-op- with it the next, without
having a chance to tost the box or
without nny provious knowledge
whatever of photography,yet with
tho firm expectation of "bringing
homo somo attractive views. Arriv- -
ing on tho othor side they proceed
energetically to "press tlio button,"
sendingthoir films homo to have tlio
rest done, I. e, for development.
What is tho result? Generally very
discouraging,weak, thin, foggy neg-
atives, which make but poor prints
nnd still worso reminders of travel,
or. us is often the ca-- o, no impress- -
slon appearson tho films at all, and
yet, generally speaking,the binmo is
not to bo laid whore it is usually
laid, on tho camera. There Is only
ono way in which tho camera can bo
blamed for poor negatives, and that
is by not beingperfectly light tight,

Whether a box is light-tigh- t or not '

can soon bo determinedby tho simple
test of exposinga plate in the bot
from three to fivo minutes without
opening tho lens, then tukin tj10
piuto out in mo uarK room anu care-
fully developing. If it quickly fogs
up and assumesa grayish look," or if
it is streaked with dark rays, thon
tho box leaks light and good pictures
cannot bo taken with it until the
mattor is remedied. Generally this
is easily done

To obtain good resultsmany exper-
imentsand testsof tho cameramust
bo made without at first any hope of
reward. Tho proper exposuroand
tho best plates to use can only bo
found out by a practical test, but to
mako tho test tho amateurshould de-

velop his own plates. It Is hardly
possiblo to take satisfactory pictures
unlesstho oporator does his own de-
veloping, for tho mattor of develop-
ing a pieturo is something which
must bo largoly regulated by tho ex
posure. J.ho timo of day and tho
atmospheric condition which exists
whon tho photographs wero taken
have also to bo carefully considered
In tho use of tho chemicals, and tin-lo- ss

a plato is thus developed it is
almostsure to be disappointing in re-

sults.
Anyone contemplating a trip

abroadwith a hand camera should
purchasotho camerasoveral months
before and begin by taking pictures
around homo, thus getting used to
tho box and its workings, determin-
ing tho timo of exposure, focus and
other mutters necessaryfor tho pro-
duction of a good negative If this
is done, thochancesaro that when
tho trip Is made and thophotographs
taken, tho resultswill bo creditablo
to the photographerand tho camera
alike.

For traveling purposes and for
out-of-do- work a Ixo hand cainora
lias many advantagesover 'a larger-size-d

box with a tripod attachment.
Snap shotsat street scenesnnd other
incidentsalong tho lino of travel can
bo taken with a hand camera, whero
thoy would be utterly impossible to
seeiiro wero It nocossary to givo tho
timo in preparation for taking tho
picture with a tripod camera.

two simple points in regard to
photographywith a handcamora may
provo of value and interest to nam-tou- r

photographors: First, better
results on an averago nro obtained
from glassplates than from films. Of
course, platesuro not by nny means
30 convenientas they requirea dark
room in which to change this plato
la tho holders. This work, however,
can bo dono at night in an ordinary
upartmont by tho light of a ruby
lamp. Whoa films uro used tho ro

must bo longer than on glass
plutos, ns thoy uro much loss rapid
In thoir notion Second, when glass
platosnro used buy tho most rapid
on tho market.

A (Sun Thut lit.
A fact which is not gonornlly

known nutsldo of sporting clrclas is
that a gunner who socks to do the
bestwork ho Is oupiwblo of roquiros to
bo moasurod for his gun In tho samo
way he would bo for his suit of
clothos. To facilitate this oporatlon
a new adjustable gun has boon de-
vised. The bond and cast-o-it of tho
gun are adjustedby moans of screws,
and tho points of oaoh aro placed in
groovesrunning parallol to tho lino
of tho butt. Tho longth of tho butt
is alsoadjusted by screwsin thoheel.
Tho length und bend of tho stock can
in this way bo regulatedto the longth
of nock, the arm of the shootor, as
woll as to tho variousspecialrequire-
mentsto which his style of shooting
may givo rise.

Too flood fur llojr.
cohnnio Say, Tommlo, do yon over

got licked by tho teacher
Toraiulo, with pride No, I don't,
Johnnie, with contompt-uiu- et Aw, you

bo a girl.

Arhnthnot I'lmt ituvn Thut .Vurne to tho
I:iir!IIi J'niiplr,

Arhnthnot Is said to have been the
first who gavo the name of John Hull
to tho He gl lh people, and if h'i was

for it was instantly acceptedand has
stuck by thoin ever since. Ills satire
of "John Hull" was originally pub-
lish, i anonymously in 171 'J in fivo
pamphlets or parts, which wore ull
collected together in the "Miscel-
lanies In Prose and Verso" brought
out by Swift and Pope In 17''7.
Swift's "Conduct of Allloe," being
publishedin tho samo year ns "John
IJull," made the latter easy reading
for tho public, who needed no further
key to it.

Tho war with Trance to prevent
Philip of Anjou from succeedingto
the whole Spanishempire, according
to tho bequest of Charles II., the
lust of the SpanishHapsburgs,Is rep-
resentedunder tho guiseof a lawsuit
commenced by two worthy traders
namely, John Bull and Nick Frog
(the Dutch) against Iouis Baboon
(Louis XIV ) to prevent him from
persuadingyoung Philip Baboon to
transfer his custom tohimself.

Tlio late king of Spain figures as
Lord Strutt, and tho contention set
up by Bull and Frog was that con-
tracts existed between their firms
and the Lord Strutt.sbinding tho lat-
ter and thoir successorsto deal ex-
clusively with tho plaintilis for cloth
and linen. Louis Baboon was trying
to lnduco tho young man to violate
this contract, and henco tho action.
Tho case is representedas boing car-
ried from court to court und tried
over and over again, tho verdict bo-

ing always in favor of the plalntlfis
without their getting any nearer to
the termination of tho suit. This, of
course, is the doing of their attorney,
old Hocus, who is feathering his nest
at tho expenseof his clients, and
naturally does all he can in secret to
prolong the litigation. Hocus is tho
duke of Marlborough, whoso numer-
ousvictoriesrepresentedas vordlcts,
brought the allies no nearer to a
peace and who certainly had excel-
lent pecuniaryreasonsfor continuing
the war.

Many other personagesaro intro-
duced, but tho ubovo littlo skotch is
sufficient to explain tho ground plan
of this famous satire. Tho allegory,
It mustbo owned,is rather d.

But tho fun hero and thero is exquis-
ite, especially whore John herein
reminding us of Mr. Saddletree in
"Tho Heart of Midlothian" begins
to fancy himclf a great lawyer and
askshimself why ho was brought up
a tradesman. Theseaspirationsare,
of course,meant to throw ridicule on
tho new forcisrn policy introduced ut
tho revolution, when England,accord- -
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her own business ns a greatnaval
and commercialstate,aspired to tako
a lead in continental politics, to fig-ur- o

as amilitary power, and to min-
gle in disputeson questionsof inter-
national law.

WOMAN STUDENTS AT ZURICH.

Ilirtr Study und M.innrr of I.lfn Aliout
the Old UnUrrslt)--.

It is now about fifty years sinco
woman students havo been admitted
to lectures in Zurich university, and
though from time to time reports not
altogether favorable havo been cir-
culatedabout them, perhapswithout
foundation in fact, and certainly
greatly exaggerated,the sorlousnoss
andability of the woman student of
to-da- y is gainlntr well-merite- d rc--
Htiop.t. I hn nnmmunltv of sfndnnfs
comprises all nationalities and condi- -

tions of women, says tho New York
Sun. In tho ycnr.li'JL seventyladies
matriculated, belonging to no loss
than fifteen different countries. As
a rule thoy aro oldor than tho men.
Indeed, ono of the American medical
studentsb"camoagrandmotherwhilo
pursuinghor studiesat tlio unlvetsity,
but sho was only 11, and her now
honor did not prevent her
passing an excellent examination.
According to tho custom in
German and Swiss universities tho
womon havo littlo to do with the pro-
fessors outsido tho lectures, although
thoy would bo much benefittedby tho
aid andadviceof their instructor!, did
not conventionality forbid; nor is
thero any groat social lntorcourso

the professorsand tho women
in thok classes. Tho relations be-

tween men and womon students aro
formal, each sox holding out for its
respective rights. Flirtation Is al-

most unknown and the marriages
contractedby students aro few. At
least halfof tho women live in lodg-
ings and preparotheir own breakfast
and supper,practicing tho strictest
economy and fully occupied with their
studies. In tho town itself the medi-
cal studentsaro much liked from the
gontlo mannerin which thoy perform
their duties nt tho hospitals.

lluiuun Frc Ilcnomble Aiilm.iH.
Physiognomists tell us that tho

human face rosombles that of somo
animal. Those who remember tho
lato Henry Horgh will havo no diffi-
culty in recalling tho equlno profilo
andoxpressltfaof his face it was
romarknblo. Goorgo Kllot was an-
other blossed with tho equlno ex-
pressionof hor countenance. Dick-
ons' headand face was ofton likened

fino

for than In other civilized countries.
wo find moro mon whoso faces aro '

strikingly canino and equlno pro-
filo and o.vprosslon. Among success-
ful mon wo often soo piercing
eyes and long, bout noso of tho eagle
This cnglo profilo, so soldom found
in men commonplaco talents, is
much admired by physiognomists,
but physiognomists condemn thu
oaglo'sfaco whon woman boars it.
Tho vast majority of mon and womon

OUr raCO rOSOlUblo Sheep, aad this
accountsfor tlio stupidity and sus
ceptibility tho average man and
woman. Hut those who think or huvo

told that thoy look like a horso
or a dog must romomlM.r thut thero
aro "balky" horsesand somo mighty
snappyand mlserablodogs.

There Are Several fiuch Tenant.
"It Will C08t yOU tOOn eonts iUSt

thosamo,"arotho ropo-te- d words of
Now Vork druggist when ho was told
that tho useof his telophonowbb de-
sired in caso lllo or death. Of
course)tho fifteen cents waspaid.

SSK

Not Alwujrs .Srtfn tnlrn Vh'i Are
Unit" ."urn of VuiiMrlf.

It is never vrlr, it Is never kind,
to "put on airs,"and when thoe per-
sons who endeavor to clothe them-
selves
grief it is seldom that thoy succeed
in obtaining any especial sympathy
in their discomfiture. A well-know- n

American artist wan Iat summer
sketching In the galleries of tho
Louvro lu Paris. Being at work ho
had, of course, something tin ap-
pearanceof boing n habitue of thu
place, and ns such ho was several
times addressedby the visitors.

On ono occasion he wasapproached
by a couple of ludics, ono of whom
asked :

"Can you toll us where to find tho
statue of Cupid, and "

Sho paused, in the evident hopo
thut ho would help her out, bu. ho
had heard the numo Psyche pro-
nounced In so many ways that he was
curious to see what would bo aado
out of It now. The visitor, finding
that he would not pronounco
nuinc, turned appealingly to hor
companion, and tho other lady said
with much briskness:

"Why. of course you know; tho
famous statue of Cupid and the per-
son who Is with him."

'flicro wasu very different air about
tho lady who one duy haughtily said
to tho artist:

"Will you bo so kind us to direct
mo to the statuoof Catherinedo .Mo-dici- ?"

"Tho statuo of Catherino do Me-
dici?" lie lepeated in somo porplex-it- y.

"I don't remember such
statue."

The smilo of tho visitor was moro
superior than ever as sho replied:

"Oh, it is ono the best known
statues here. supposed that any
artist would know where it Is to bo
found."

There was so much scorn her ac-
cents as she pronounced the word
"urtlst" that tlio gentleman was ut
once amusedand annoyed.

"I am an artist," ho said, "but I
cannothelp you, unless it might bo
that you havemade a mistake, and it
is tho Venus do Medici you are look-
ing for."

Tho expression which camo over
the face of tlio superior questioner
was both ludicrous and

"Why," sho stammered,"it was a
Venus de Medici that I wanted,of
course. Do you know whero that is?"

"Oh, yes," he answered, smiling.
"Any artist can toll you that."

ARCTIC HEROES.
Tho rate of l'runklla nnd UN I'urty ol

rdlow-DUccerr-

It was just after this time, says a
writer in theCornhlll Magazlno when
no ono expectod further tidings of
Sir John Franklin nnd his party, that
Dr. line, who had simply gono out on
a geographical expeditionto connect
Mr JamesBoss' magnetic polo with
his own former discoveries to tho
southwardof it, sent homo the start-
ling intelligence that ho had met an
osquimauxwho told him that a largo
party of whito men had died of
starvation a long distance to tho
westwardand beyond a largo river,
aud this river, he thought, was
Back's Great Fish river, an idea
which afterward proved to bo
correct.

Tho story told to Dr. line by tho
Esquimauxwas that, six winters bo-for- e,

some of his countrymenwore
killing seals near tho north end of
King William island, about forty
whito men wero seen dragging a boat
and sledges over tho Ice on tho west
sido of tho island. All the men, ho
said, hauled tho drag ropes except
ono tall, stout, middle-age- d officer
(doubtless Captain Crozier). And
further, he said, they were evidontly

want of provisionsbadly, and sig-
nified by signs that they wero going
whero they expectod to find door to
shoot. Later on in tho samo season
the corpsesof thirty persons and
some graveswero discovered on tho
continent America, and five dead
bodies on an island near it.

These, without doubt, wero tho
last survivors of tho Franklin expe-
dition. Somo of tho bodies wero in
a tent, others under u bont, which
had turned keel up so as to
form a shelter, and somo wero scat-
tered about in difloront directions.
Dr. Hue on this expedition succcodcd
in purchasing ffom tho Esquimaux
various article, especially sllvor
spoons and forks, which hadbelonged
to different olUcors of Franklin's
ships und which hud thoir initials or
crests engraved upon them. Upon
his return tho tnim of 10.000 was
paid to him anii his party as tho To-

ward offered to anyone who would
obtain authentic information of tho
fate of tho Franklin expedition.

THE CROWN OF SCOTLAND.
The Sturdy SccU Wilt Not Allow the

Itcllo to Leave KiUnlHirgh.
A onco precious diadem, which is

now only an historical relic ol much
Interost, is tho ancientcrown of tho
Scotchklnfts, kept In tho castlo ot
Edinburgh, it is supposedto havo

mudo by ltobort llruco, and Is
formed of two circles of gold, theup-
per and unrrowostcirclot boing sur-
mounted by a row of crosses and

d imitation flowers. The

of different kinds, mostly in thoir
rough unpolishedstate. Abovo rises
)Wo archesof gold, which unlto aad
aro surmounted with the historic,
"cross and bull." Kvea when tho
Stuarts bocamo kings of England
thoy went to tho trouble of going to
Scotlandto seatthemselves for few
momontsupon tho celobratod "Stono
of Scono" and to havo King Bruco's
diadem nincflml llnAti tlml ....,)'
heads. Charles I. dclarod his la--
tnntlnn nt rnmnvlno-- snUnH'fl f- -
ous rollo to Londoa so that such
ceremonies couldbo carried out at
homo, but tho sturdy 6cots sooacon-
vinced him that such prscaodlBfa
would bo an infringement upo tewlr
rights, so tho king had to go Ed
inburgh as others had dona
Tho wifo of preacherby the
of Granger onco stole tha Seetch
omnn nml thn , mnl !!(

I this in 1(152 or 16A3. At tha tlaa af
restoration they were transferred,
Charles IL Thoy wero returaed'.to
hdinburgh cattle in 1707 ad
remainedthere evur since.

to that of a dog. In Knglund . lower ring, tho head bond proper, is
and America, whero dogs and horses adoruodfrom end to end of tho cold-ar- o

moro though, of and bettercared ' on band with largo procious stones
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FIELD OF SCIENCE

SAVIN OS AND DOINOSINTH. N -
DUSTRIAL WORLD.

Joino of Mm l.ati't linontlnin fur tli
Antilhltntlon of Tliua uml I.nlinr
Thfi llllc Writing Machine

Other Wonder Worker.

Coluiiilum' Kck Trick,
The illtiRtratlon represents puzzle

formed of a casing simulatingan opt?,
with which may ho nccomplishe I the
feat attributed to Columbus, thatof
causingan egg to stand on end, the I

shell of the casing beingbroken away
and two views takenof Its Interior. A
double-floore- d partition divides tjiu
larger from tho suiiillcr endof the egg,
i... .i j .1 i! i. .! i. ...i

as "io outer surface of tl eby a hollow central cylindrical mr--.
Hon. in which is anapertureestablish-- Kenp. iH, by u mecunlcal ur-in-

' hub of thethecommunication with the annular ruuffument at
liamb0r In tin, smallerend of the I which is regul-ile- on the
uivs the Scientific American. Cen
trally in the upper partition, in the
larger end of the egg, Is a collar, open
at one side, forming achamberadnpto.1
to receive a balL A ball lit placed in ,

x-- - - .

the upperchamberand one between
the tloorsof the partition, usOiowu in
Fig. 1, andthe egg can then be made
to standupon Its small end by turnius
it around in the hand until "ball 1 is
moved Into compartment'.Mil the large
and, ball 3 being at the same time
guided through aperture I into the
lower chamber.". and to the cnitv '..

The balls then will be ia the line of
the exis of the egg, and, ifj smaller
end having a very slight cavity to give
i a narrow base on which to st.ind,
therewill be no difficulty in malting it
standon this end, as shown ir. He. .'.

This pu.le has been patented by Mr.
Manuel Ilenlte..

Hvtlruullc (iraii'l lOlrv.Uir.
The use of tho hydraulic gravel ele-irut-

has lale'y been successfully re-

sortedto in gold-minin- g opjratlous, in
plaie of the ordinary nlan of making
deepchannelsIn the bed rock leading
up to the face of the bank that the
miner is washingaway, so as to insure
a stiuloient fall for the wate- - to carry
otl the earthwith it. l!y meansof the
hydraulic gravel elevator, the waste is
forced otl' through a tluinu. enabling
low groundwithout fall to b. worked
with but little trouble. The principle
upon which the operationof these ite-
rators rests is simply that u body of
water tlowing with c ns!dei:ible
locity will carry stone and
earth up an incline of some
length this fact suggesting the
construction of a device wheh
should so direct andconlino the force
of a streamof water as to impel before
it, through a pipe, the washingsfrom
a hydraulic mine. An inclined pipe is
connected with the tlume.and itslower
end leads to a depression in the
ground, and into this depression
the tailings are washed bv
the water tlowing back from
the banks on which it has been
thrown; a fixed no. le playscontinual-
ly into the opening of the inclined
pipe, and this streamforces the water
up to the head of the liume. which car-sie-- s

it off by gravity It is statedthat,
though this method of al is
necessarily moro costly than that of
allowing the washings" to llow down
thw streamand spread over the tint
una tanner
river, it
land to be worked with a profit, wlire
returnswould otherwisebe small
to pay for tho trouble of mining.

A t'lr Inslruiiifiit.
A duplex machine which

under various names, such as auto-copyis- t,

diplograph.etc., has appeared
in inverse tonusot less

Marquis Font! V

makes sutllcientvalue where a duplicate of an auto-
graphdocument is dcslied.

Kontl's biograph is, us shown in tho
accompanying sketch, arranged in
such a manner two sheets of
paper are laid sido by side. They are

Sks
a a

iSsifcalH LziS tyTh" ' 3T
2- -

---

nir; iiioniiAi'ir.
iL-Ii- i in place at the top by the baseof
the instrumentnnd at the bottom by a
heavy fctcel ruler. To obtain good re-wi- ts

the two sheetsmust porfectly
straight and parallel with each other
Two vertical supportscarry tho roller
In the end gearingof tho side
rras move, and this same arrange-

ment is duplicatediu tho center, from
which a secondparallelogramdepends,
whose two lateral sides aru formed bv
the penholdersln a wav that everv i

movement existed by the right hand I

penholderis communicated to left. J

In front of the bnso at each sido two j

inlc wells aro stationed,nnd when tho
writer dips his pen Into the right hand '

inkstand, tho other pen duplicatestho
motion. An exact counterpart ex-
ecuted by tho motions of tho writer is
produced on thesecoud sheet.

The instrumentcannotonly hi used
for ordinary writing, but for pen--

writing music, etc. It
fcai beensubjected to Innumerable'

tests, and hasso far tilled the rc
uiremcnts to a nicety wliUli is sur

IirislB".

Cumttriirtiiic Kncines.
tine of tho notableimprovements Iu

the construction engines, as lately
describod. is a method of relieving the
irovernor oi considerable of Its load,
this being effected by means of aont- '
.... .- -, Kc., u oi special vaiuo
lUopplication to four-valv-o engines
This new valve gear provides
engineWilli u uosiiive liookliu'.nn il.
rU-o-. in which springsareentirely dls--
pennedwith, and alto includes an ar--
nBffcment for positively closing the
team valves., the combination being'

Moh Mint the work upon the governor '

a riiiiing on is reduced, In this way
rendering it more sensitive. Another
advantage named la tho locution of
Uni hook and tripping lever somewhat
Mow thu Hue of pressureof the con-
tact surfaces of the hook plates, and
nearly balancing tho resistance re--
quired to trip the alve. A blight.: , :.'. """'.111 luvuruRc, However, isjrt'cn to the hook, by mean. of which
Wie latter U more inclined to ongnge
lac hook plateof the lever than
VdUouijuge it. TJie devicv i quite a

TlTT- - "1' tHSwMtl 1 - ...17,jii ffS7TTTTyErqWm

t liimph In this lino of mciiiMitstn,
ami the work Imposed upon Jthi
governor lt releasing or tripping tho

h '
simple

year.

x

writing

valve Is reduced to a minimum, a po nt
..,,.,,1. Itniwii titnci In vlim nf thii

fact that. formerly. tlu cutting otY or
releasingof the stcatr. valve mposod
considerable extra upon tho gov-
ernor for the tinu".

Tnke-l-p Motion.
Textl'e manufacturershave beeomo

InterestedIn the recent(mentionof an
ingenious take-u- p motion, s.ild to be
an important Improvement on what is
known as tho positive stop motion.
The device Is connectedwith thekicker
haft of a loom where the ctank mo-

tion on the face of the gear In done
ntrnv with niul a hub motion is instt- -

tuteil, from whleii the sameresultsare
iibt:ilupil In imieh less timethanbv the

. . v. . : isystem in ordinary use a raicuei nc--

ing iorniou, on me inner cuciu oi me
irear. eoninuunirtie same number ot

beam Is turned back in a few seconds.
Another improvementin this line is a
machine In which the fabrics are
passedfrom one beam to another and
in their course tho olv.iges are im-

pressed with the des'red marksby
meansof a devicearrangedat eaeliside
of the fabric, this device being a bed-

plateor standard, adjustable accord-
ing to the width of cloth: the bottom
part of the standardin this case is
formed into boos for containing the
marking liquid, the latter convened to
the selvagesof the cloth by a piir of
rollers tho fabric passingup between
the latter immediately above which,
on each side of the fabric, is arranged
a heatingbox or flate. which dries tho
ink as the pas-e-s and all the
parti ar adjustableto suit the dilTtr-en- t

classesof material.

A lYllur l.luht.
Despite the inroads which electricity

has made upon such
utensils,si cry Useful and !itgenioi:
little candlestickhas made its appear-
ance abroad. It Is esoeoiallv designed

--j
it! .f n

4? jmmUVk"!&TM' ,.w u"irs;.ii"TV.l .
li

v&- rl-
ijiitf SiM J IW V.r rf'ill. . L illv fa nT ---

A VU
---

an ixf.r.Mot's i mu.i:iii k.
for cellar The candle is placed
in a bidder which oscillates between
two bars. A handlecurved to a hoot:
permits it to be carried suspended
from the arm. leaving tho hands free
to carry whateveris needfu', or to be
hung to a nail in tho wall, or to be
placed on theground. For usein w ine
ii'llars the eaudlestiekis very handy.
The annexedcut illustrates its varioii-use- s.

iiiiiii.im i :.ic
borne recentremarksin the Optician,

in relation to the structure of the
human eye as an available photo-
graphicsurface, renderit certain that,
as assertedby specialists In tills line,
the properties of the retina, photo-
graphicallyconsidered, have not been
sullioU-'ntl- investigated, 'in'1 that the

' records of such experimentsas havi
been tried are not very accessible. An
interesting ijuestion is, whether the
excitation, active or merely persistent.
of color senseis favorable or other- -

wise to thesensitiveness of the other
color senses also, how the period of

. .lll'.LUtril.-l- ,
.IJ, JJI.UL.f UJII.Jl- I blliosui ill .

whether problems relating to th'j
color senses,and the extent to which
"persistence"is accompanied by sui-fac- e

phosphoresence,could notbemo.it
accuratelydeterminedby photograph
ing retinal images -- and soon. It it
believed that actinic illumination o- -

images would have tho advantageof

transparency
actinismof the substanceof the eye.

A New .Mlii)'.
A now alloy for use In the manu-

facture of wire, sheets and castings,
has been successfully introduced by a
New Kngland firm. The wire made
of this material resembles ordinary
copper wire on the outside, has a
pinkish-whit- e tinge at the surface of
fracture, and is very strong without
losing much ductility. Tho torsion
test shows over eighty twists In si
inches for an annealed wire, which
still possessessome seventy thousand
pounds tensile strength, with about
forty twists in six inches. Combined
with those favorable mechanical reali-
ties, it is claimed that this wire has
the remarkableresistanceof thirty-fiv- e

times thatof copper, with a tem-
perature of less than one-tent- h

of (ierman silver; nnd, by
having the resistance lower than as
above, the described tensile strength

be increasedup to 110,000 pounds
per square inch, thus showing Its pe-

culiar value for certain applications.

Among thenow French zephyrs are
those patternedIn a small broehe do--
sign that is printed, but is thrown
in relief upon tho surfaceby a peculiar
weaving of the goods. One beautiful
design Is in small roses,shadingfrom
a seashell pink to a rich vrimsoin, on
u groundof silvery green. ..i.

Fouling Uih lUliy.
Newdiii I'lease, sir, the missus Is

out, and I can't do a thing with the
baby. Ho cries all the time.

Mr. Winks Humph! Something
must be done. Let me see. There's
nn "ot asylum only a few squares
?"" '""'" P lor of tho female
,1n1"inte" ? ,eoin, ,lown hero at once.

P'O' al Mio charges.
"Hut what do you want of sucha

creatureas that?"
if"i tiunw maybo she will bo able to

'nll: "aY 'talk to him until his mother
rot"rns--

llounil to ;,! Out of le.
Mrs. minks (after breakfast)-- Mv

dear, I wish you'd stop Into Hlgg.K,,.,L .. rv, Ja i '".7...
, ,. 7"L"Z,u". .i rtV -'-

?:"l?-l.,. .i ,i .....
Mr. JlUnks-- Fm afraid I'll forgot if

you give me the items now.
to me over the telephone this aPfte"
noon.

Otllce Ilov fin theaiternooniPi.nt..
hj-- . Mrs. Illluks ls at thn nlmn. ,

wunts to talk to yon
Mr. Hlinks (liurriodlvl- - Siy or--

tell her I'm drunk.
O11I7 Half Trial.

Purchaser (angrily) You told mo
this liormi iniibl im tvlHi tli cmUA1 nt

i;:-.::- ,r ..:" .;v :" i"-.-

1110 wiuu. 11 was an 1 could doto get
into town before noon.

Dealer Ho ain't had no fair show
,vlt. Walt till ye turn him home'ard.
(Join' homo lie's groased llghtnln'.'"

' persistence varies with the quantityT,,1';" ' ,' and quality of llght-w- hat facts beof gold.,. . .. ,", i... .

loo

ngAti. ? the eye or causing c,,,
of Home to a degree7lr-,,,'ll'- ? "V"-- ' H"1'

l,M! y ?'T'
which it an instrumentof ?""WS li " J.?11thnt of the
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QUESTION OF GUILT.
:u

QUESTION. TOO. THAT WAS
NEVER ANSWERED.

lcllnrnii I ut M'?lit I'.imimI Mir- -

ruuiiilpil Iij ttii' I'lmiil niul With
tliu MiitIM Itlillni; l'ut

to spciire lllin.

iti tho spring of !!! I chanced to
rrtnko tho acquaintance of a young
tenderfootwho hadbecomefascinated the
with tho wild ways of Colorado and

ho had probably come to tho statu
ns tho result of a course ot dime old
novel reading. I had made an ar-

rangement with a man named Cog-gin-s

whereby 1 was to aid him for a
year in managing his ranch ana to
take a eotialn shareof the profits.
I'ho ranch was on Little Crow creek.
near the customboumiarj lino of the
state Out' nearest neighborwas a
young man who hud a claim of 1(50

aorcs ton miles south ol us, suy-- i a
PhiladelphiaTimes writer. Ills name
was Mcl'liui'son. and he had come
from iseotland three jcars before.
Motile t'liii1 after we were settled he
came over to our ranch and helped us
ivlth tho choresand in looking after
'llie horsesand cattle.

One hot spring afternoon Coggins
?.nd myself rode over to drover, a
Uttlo town twelve mllus from our
ranch, to lay in a stock of provisions
for the following week

Justas wc reachedthe main street
of the town wo heardtwo pistol-shot- s

fired in quick succession, and a man
dashedpast us riding at a furious
pace, with his head bent oor his
horse'sneck Taylor, the president
of tho bank, was standing at the
gate of the lumber yard with a smok-
ing revoher n Ills hard, and he
diouted to us to ghochase. Several
others joined us in tho pursuit, but
he fugitive had a good start on us,

pud we followed the direction in
which lie disappeareduntil nightfall.

When we returned Taylor, who
was lanio ami had not been able to
join the party, told us that the man
had walked Into tho bank with a
;unsk on his face, and had hold him
up for 10 ) in e.'jsh.

Four weeks aftei the robbery
Coggins and myself wero smoking
our pipes on tho eorrall fence, after
Ave had made things all right for tho
night, and were watching tho gather-
ing thunder clouds that wore coming
down upon Us aero--s the Wyoming
border. Little creek had been far
up over its banks for the pat week,
and we could hearit roaring furiou-l- y

in tho dark.
Pretty -- oon wo saw the herd com-

ing towards u with the hordcr
circling around themswinging their
long lashes above tliolr heatl.

There's a Hood coming down the
crook," called out one of them. -- It
looks like 1 was going to wash out
all the feller along the hollow."

Hardly had lie finished when he
hearda roar as if Niagara were close
upon us, and then the bellowing of , 1

cat no and tnu snoutsof tho ln'i'vioi's.
"That's it.'' said Coggins. "We'd

better go dow n and co If Mel'lieron"s
going to need any help."

We wero saddling our horseswhen
two men rode up to the sheds. Ono
of them was tho dreeley sheriil. He
was preparedfor buincs- and had a
cartridge belt aroundhis waist and a
revolvor at each hip. "IVo got a
clue to that bank robber," said he.

That young .Scotchman's my man,
and he'sgoing to the penitentiary for
it"

"What, Mcl'hor.-on?-" exclaimed
Coggins. "Why, you're out of your
headsure!"

You wait and see,"said tho shorilT.
And wo all rode away together In tho
pouring rain.

Tho hotiso was surrounded by
water, and it must have been at least
a foot deep inside.

"Now the question is, where In
thunder's Md'horson?" -- aid tho
slioi'ltl, anxiously. "Ho can't bo in-

side thoic I've been chasing the
man nil over tho state for a week,
and I know he's been at that ranch
within the last six hours."

Scarcely had ho finished speaking
when tho lightning flashed again,
nnd wo saw a light shining strong
and clear out from Mel'hersou'swin-
dow over tho fast rising waters.

"Thut settlesIt," cried tho sheiitT,
joyfully. "He's thoro, and ho must
oomo out or drown."

Wo could soo that tho water was
rising ovory minute. Wo rodo out
on a Uttlo point of land thatstretched
out In tho water clco to .Md'homon's
window. Tho light still burned in-

side, but tho window was covored by
a curtain. Wo all raised our voice's
ln ono frightful yoll that might have
brought a dying man to tho window-ha-d

ono boon inside, and wo were re-

warded by scrlng tho curtain slowly
raised. Mcl'licrson was sitting at a
tablo with his face almost as whlto
as asheet.

"For (iod's .sake, got out of that"'
shoutedCoggins. "You'll drown, man!
Don't you knoy tho water'sall around
you. There's Hood!"

Tho youngmen looked at us with
. vacant, gloomy stare. His mouth
waw twitching nervously. Ho kept
his oyos on us for fully n inlnuto and
then turnedslowly away without o
much as a word. Presently wo saw
him lay pieces ol paper on thu table
boforo him ono, by ono and then, when
thoro camo a lull in the roaring of
tho Hood, wo hciiiil him saying in a
clear, strong void;

"1'lve. ten, flfUcu, twenty"
A to it! lie peal i.f thundercame and

drowned his voice. Ho was counting
greenback---. Wc all looked at each,
othor.

"He'll got up to our hundred,"
cried tho shei'ltr dosporatoly. "It's
all thcrd, every cont; but how In
thunuor'll wc it Mm?"

Tho water rose a foot while wo
stood thoro. It was coming up over
tho window of tho cabin. Suddenly
wo hoard tho crashing of trees,uml
tho water, filled with boughs and
fonco posts swopt past us with a
roar, 'i'ho light In tho cabin wont
out and wo woro loft in darkim..

. When tho lihtnlnc MuhIiriI i.,.l,. M...

cuuiii ami us occupant had gone.
All wo saw was a mass of debris
flouting down tho tossing stream un-
der tho sullen sky.

Kver sinco that time thoro has been
consldorablo dispute among iho
ranchmenin that neighborhood ai to
whothor Mcl'licrson was tho man
who robbed that bank. Tho sheriff

.!. r... tho fcciiif that ho was
chio was ovnr found to thr;

llyhtuu tho subject.

JUMPING GIRAFFES.

Hut
utiy

I'llglitcnril AnliniU lh:tt Senlo n Wiin
Oor Ton rri-- t In IMkM.

It used to be an ninusomcn' nnd
also u duty to me to try and show the
animals to nnthc gentlemen when
thuy came from their country seatsto
visit Calcutta, uml 1 invariably in-

vited them to conic with mo to soo
zoo. says a writer In Longman's

Magazine. 1 think that the glratTcs
piuled them most Ony of the line

Hindu noblemen with whom 1

have many a time been out tiger-shootin- g

on his own property, sug-
gested that the giralle was u new
sort ot tiger, but lie was comforted
and convinced when ho saw them eat
the branchof a tree from my hands.

I wish that he could have been
present to witness a perform-
ance bv this pair of glratTcs, which I

did not see myself, though fortunnto-l-y

Lord William Heresford saw it and
told me of It.

On l he morning of the queen's
birthday Heresford was riding past
the glialTe Inelosure when a foil do
jole win llred by the soldiers of a
native infantry regiment,whosequar-
ter are not far distant from the zoo.
At tho lli-s- t round of the llting the
"initio's were startled When tho sec-

ond round came they took to their
heels and jumped clean over tho
fence of upright gurran or wattle
sticks, about ten feet high, that sur-
rounded their inelosure. When tho
third round came the glratYes wero so
puz.lod that they turned round and
popped over the fence again, and
soughtrefuge in the houso in which
they wore lodged at night. It In a
great pity that a sportsmanand rider
like Lord William Horosford, who saw
this strange -- ight, had not t. mount
on oris of the giraffes.

ROCKERIES IN GARDENS.

N'lioru lVrm niul Otlu-- r I'liint May He
Miiilr HIK'Cthc.

Ono of the pleasuntost features in
gardening for small places is a rock-cr- y,

that is to say, small banks or
blulls, made of projecting stones and
earth, in which certain kinds ot
plants love to grow. A considerable
degreeof taste is, however, required
in order to make these little rocker-
ies ornamental. Tho great idea
should bo to niiiko thorn look as
natural as possible.

It is not uncommon to see a little
mount of stones and earth of this
character in the center of a grass
plot far away and disconnected with
any other artificial featuies, say.
Median's Monthly. The-- e rarely
look v.c!!, they aro entirely out of
place, but if they can bo made to ap-
pearas if they were bolng projected
from some batik, or as If t'.cy sprang
out of the ground in some natural
way, the cllect is very different.

Under tho shadesof treesespecial--y
a little rock garden can bo made

particularly ciTcctivc by the Use of
ferns and other shade-lovin- g plants.
The great effort in all tlu--u attempts
should be to mako art and nature
seemto gradually merge the 0110 into
tho other It is a great dividing
line, tho gtiit between the two, which
renders hideous very often that
which might bo beautiful, both from
u natural and artistic point ot view.

BIBLES IN EVERY LAND.

i:ciciN All Other llonii In .ViiiiiIicm
nml In Teiilliiry t'mcrnl.

That most wonderful, most beauti-
ful and most sacredof all books, tho
bible, exceeds allothers in tho ex-
tent of Its circulation, not only in
numbers, but iu point of territory
over which its circulation extends,
say Harper'sYoung l'oople. Trans-
lations have been made In almost
ovory known language Tho Ameri
can blblo society alone has printed it
iu tho following tongues:

Fngllsh, Welsh, French; Hnsquo
(Pyrenees),Spanish, Castilinn (Fast-er-n

.Spain), Portuguese, Norwegian
(in (Ierman typo), Arabic, Syrinc
(anclont), Syriao (modern). Arabic,
(Mesopotamia),F.bon (Marshall isl-
and), Kusaien (Strong' island), dil-bc- rt

islands, Ponspo (Ascension isl-
ands), Swedish (in tlorman typo),
Finnish (in (ierman typo), Dutch,
dorman, Polish, Hungarian, lloho-mln- n

(In Koman typo,) Italian, Hul-garla-

Fsthonian (Hiissin), Ksthon-Ia- n

(Dorpsat), Armonlan (ancient),
Armenian (modern), Muynn (Yuca-
tan). Mortlock, Hawaiian, Zulu,
Honga (West Africa), Grobo, (West
Africa), Mpongwo (West Africa),
Dlkolo (WestAfrica), Mohawk, Choc-
taw, ( herokee, Seneca, Dakota,
Ojlbway, Muskogee, Delaware, No.-Porco- s.

The llrltinh and Forotgu bible so-

ciety has, besides printing tho books
In the languages ubovo named, put
forth editions in '.'00 other tongues
and dialects, including twenty-fou- r
native African dialects, and includ-
ing ovory nation in Kuropo, Asia,
Africa nnd Australasia.

l'.verywhoro In tho world tho holy
writ is being sent. When Stanley
mtido his tour of Central Africa tons
of volumes woro to bo found among
his supplies, and tho authorities
quoted announce that thousandsof
coplos aro ovon now traveling on pack
and on sledge through tho froon
polar regionsto pcoplo who hnvo not
only nuvor hoard of this book, but to
whom books of any sort whateveraro
entirely unknown, it ls ostlmated
thut in ninety years tho blblo soolo-tio- -,

of America and abroadhave
over copies.

NIkiiuIIiii; ill Mi;lit,
Mis, Hadon-Powol-l, of tlio Pools

guards, bus devised a mothod for sig-
nalling at night by means of paper
lire balloons, which aro mado to lift
a string of "heads" of a quick, burn-
ing composition attached to a piece
of quick match, so as to spoil out
words on a system similar to tlu) "dot
and dash," or Mortu plan. Tho bal-
loon is inflated by hot uir, and tho
"mossago"string is attached, Tho
portability of tho apparatusis an im-
portant feature

Dlapoteil n f.

.Sally Mandor, sentimentally Did
you over fool thatstrange,unaccount-
able unrest?

.'urry Mandor Yes, once, in a Xcw
Jerseyhotol. Hut I found 'out wliot.
I lit the lamp and searched Truth.

THR FAHM AND HOME.

CLOVER IN CONNECTION WITH
SHEUP FARMING.

Itrtt 1'iiimI fur Sltm-- In Winter tlntr to
IVi-i- l Oil Citlte Thliiiiliu; Out

Dcc.iyril Iniiil Inriii Nntrs
anil Iliinu. II lilts.

r.lnvpr niul slicpp I'lirmliiff.
While farmers In all tho oldor

Rttites and In tnatiy newer states of
tho West, realize tho value of the
clover plant as a basis of crop rota-
tion, us a source of fertility uml
pastureand forageas well, compara-
tively few. wo fear, rcall.u its grout
value In connectionwith sheop farm-
ing. Willie it is truo that a blue
grasspasture with plenty of white
clover In It will meet tho wants of
sheep during tho summerseason,and
tho better because they like a short
grass, it should bo remembered that
tho critical period in sheep manage--
'iciit is In the winter. Clover pasturo j

may not be so desirable in tho sum I

Imer, particularly where it Is allowed
to grow lone,, but In the winter unlit .

take tho placein climate, t nupntim and is sota m
clover While wo that ' fol'm of ,mea1' ,tho, cc& "nvinp

sheep farmJrs will grow roots In in- - bw S';n "1- - 1 J' tho old process
vet tho mmo 11 ls loft ln tho cllkocreasing quantities, expense

of storage and tho extremely low fattening cattlo, fecdors profor
temperaturefor periods in the lt- - "l1,1110 1,nlul- -

permit their to "u" !Jcut to tl10 ok PJ'ocoss cako as
tho same extent to which they are

iu othor countrieswith a milder
winter climate. Whore roots arenot
Used and thoro is no clover hay,
sheop being fed on clover hay mainly
there is likely to bo a serious loss iu
condition, and sometimes a
crop of lambs. Timothy hay Is en-
tirely too for sheop.
Hesidcs, it Is deficient ln albuminoids.
Cloter moots the of tho sheep
farmer almost perfectly In this re-

spect, and tho shepherd has
plenty of clover hay and e.orcles
rc:ionublo care is not likely to com-

plain of sheep out of condition.
Wherever shedp brooders meet In
conventionsor institutes for the pur-
pose of discussingthe best methods
of management,the praisesof clover
hay will be sung, and moro especial-
ly If aro engaged In growing
mutton breeds of sheop. The mer

aro more hardy, moro thorough--

ly adapted to the climateand will j

standrougher treatment. horever I

the breedingof mutton sheep hasa
permanent on the farm, thoro
special attention should bo to
securing a large amount of clover
hay cut ln tho early bloom or in do-fau- lt

of tliis from the second crop.
'lhere is no feed so cheap, all

things considered, whether for sheep
or cattle, as ss clover hay. It
cuu be and placed iu tho barn '

for from $1 tol.iOper ton, not count-
ing rent on land, and on farms
at a much lower prieo. No
feed of tho same value be secured
for tho ? nmo price. One ot thogreat
merit:, of clover lie iu tills, that it
mixes well with any vthcrfurln grain,
whether oats, corn or screenings. J

In the Western regions alfalfa .

the place of our common red
clover, tho Kansas City Live '

Indicator. L'ndcr Irrigation it
bo in even better con-

dition, on tho prairie and
placed undor shelter for tho
samo prieo. sheep that aro fed on
tho ranges during tlio suninior im-pro-

I

rapidly when placed on alfalfa.
It requires very Uttlo grain of any
kind to lit them for market when

haveaccessto well alfalfa.
Ono of tho boautlos of alfalfa is that

cultivation begins whoro tho
clover ends, it would not surprise
u if in the futuro a large proportion
of tlio sheep that aro on West-
ern rangesrind their way to alfalfa

for the final fattening in profor-enc- o

to shipment Fast to be fed on
screenings or corn. When shoop
breeders understand the
of clover and ulfalfa thoro bo a
largo extensionof land sown to

Thinning Out.
Tho of thinning out veg-otabl- es

uml fruits iu the garden is
rarely performedenoughto tho
bestgrowth. Ono has an Instinctlvo
fear of destroying tho plants, for

growth represents so much
value, and if wo go through tho gar-
den and destroy one-hal-f, why wo
feel wo have reduced our crop
by just that amount. This sort of
reasoning,howovor, is not good, nor
will it hold truo ln tho end. liunts
of all must huvo room to

nnd If aro crowded thoy
will reduce their slzo often by moro
than ono-hal- f. Poor half-grow- n fruit
is generally worth loss than ono-lia- lf

tho of largo, woll-macure-d

fruit. Hy over-crowdin-g wo conso-quontl- y

cut our profits In two
ways. Wo reduce the quantity, if
not tho nuinbor of vogotablos aud
fruits, and wo greatly diminish tho
quality and generalappearance.

Now oarly in the spring it 13 woll
to go into tlio orchard with a hard
heart, and dotormlnodly thin out

whenovor Micro is nn appear--
anco of crowdednoss. Carry tho J

samo rigid rulo right through from
one ond of tho garden to tho other.
Take tho raspberry canon. Tho
chances that aro over-crowdo- d

with old, half-dea-d vinos,
I

or perhaps with numberlessyoung
shoots. Thin thorn out until every
plant has plenty of room In which
to develop-- Treat tho bluckborry
cauos In tho samo way, und ovon
moro for great growors,
and unless thu borrlos can got the
bun win nover amountto

ica'vosand foliago of M10 black-
berry canes ofton so that
wholo clusters of rult kept
from tho sun. Dead wood on tho
currant bushes tho samo treat-
ment, and tho of tho bush
bhould bo rubbed uiid scrapedclean.

A )a(ofjn tho take
tho pear, appleand pouch trcos. If
young fruits Hart out in such a
crowded condition as to it im-
possible for tho tree to thorn
all large, thin thorn out. Pinch off
the young fruits, and the trco will
bo the moro valuublo as g result
Pinch fcnok of the woody
growths that start, so that mora of
the strength of tho treescan con-
verted into fruit. Somotlnios this
thinning-ou-t process of tho fruit
treesmust carried woll up into
the summer.

Soon aftor our vegotablo plants aro
well above tho ground thoy should

thlnnml out also. Till ia probably
one of tho hurdost lossona that tho
gardener,ns well as the fruit grower,
has to learn. It is with groat
roluetiinco Mint they pull up tho
plants titid tlirow them nway as
so woods. Hut with, good
philosophy nnd lntolllgonco this
practicewill bo of Incomparable value
to the gardonor in the end, In tho
case of beets, if not proporly
thinned out. they are poor vegotablo
specimens, but If thinned so that

will just touch each othor when
full grown they will bo model boots.
To this often lmvo to
thlunudout to six inches apart Tho

ing can this tno
of liav. think ho

nnd for
many

long otllcr mani' d,nl,'i'-wint- er

will never use

used

short

constipating

wants

who

they

inos

place
paid

eurid

many
other

can

takes
says

Stock
can cured

farms
about

thoy cured

Its

grown

farms

fully value
will

each.

work

mako

ovory

that

kinds
thoy

valuo

off
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aro thoy

so, thoy aro

wioy miioji.
'i'llS

nro thick
tlio aro

needs
heart

little' season up
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many

be

bo

be

tunny
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they

do they be

rulo applies to cabbage, radishes,
lettuce, and, in fact, all tho garden :

and Hold vegetables. American
Cultivator.

Ilntr to l'rd Oil Cnko.
Oil cako is tho of lin-

seed oil and consistsot tho hulls and
other solid parts. Uml or tho old
process tho oil is squeezed out by
licntod platosand solids arc pressed
Into lint cakes. Thcso hnvo to bo
brokenor groundup boforo feeding.

Under tho now process tho oil is
extracted by means of benzine or

containing too much oil for a butter
food. Thoy say lt tendsto mako tho
butter, fiat, greasy, soft nnd white.
Tho samo objection is made to tho
now process, but not to tho snmo ex-
tent, becnuso there is loss oil loft in
the meal.

Neither tho cako nor tho racal
should ever form moro than one-tent- h

of tho meal ration for butter.
Two pounds n day is as much ns
should ever be fed a Jersey cow. It
is ti laxative and exceedingly valua-
ble iu combinationwith cotton menl
or corn meal.

Tho bestway to feed any meal Is
to sprinkle it over and mix it
through liny that hasboon cut fine,
sny an inch, and moistened. Every
cow barn shouldhavea mixing box
iu tho feoiling room. Jorsey Hullo-ti- n.

Decaying I'ooil.
.Poultry Kcopor thinks a majority

of tno diseasesariso from tho food
icft ovcl. ntiav fU0liing. A very warm
,iilv with a massof fermentingground
food, and especially if after a rain,
tlie conditionsfor tho propagation of
lice, grapes,bowol diseasesand dobil- -
ity w ill bo rendered vory favorable.
It is a custom to throw down tho food
on tiny available location, and if the
hens clean It all away thoro will bo a
larger supply next time until enough
will be left to ferment. With wholo
grains the dangerdoes not occur, but
as there is always filth on the ground
from the decomposed droppings,cs- -

peelnlly if tho hensaro in yards,thoro
is no place where tho soft food canbo
thrown without bolng contaminated.
All soft food bhould bo fed on cloan
boards or In troughs,and never on
tho ground. It Is tho soft food and
droppingsthat render tho conditions
most favorable for gapes. Tho gapes
and lico aro tho productsof filth, and
the quickest and surestmodo of rcn--
deling the yards filthy is for tho fowls
to lcavo n portion of tho food on tho
groundwhero thechicksarocompollcd
to pick over it.

1'iirin Note.
W10 way to breed up is to uso tho

thoroughbredsire.
Dairymen should tost their cows to

know that thoy aro paying.
Making a good quality of buttor

encouragesbutter consumption.
Fall-plowe- d land can generally bo

seeded much sooner than spring
plowed.

A mnn losos tlmo whon ho gets in
such a hurry that ho works tho soil
too wot.

Poultry should bo fed
food, for sovoral days prior to

marketing.
Not only Is shallow cultivation the

best for tho plants, but it is easier
on tho teams.

Food and water tho setting lions
regularly and hnvo grit and a dust
bath ln tho room.

A Westerndairymansays thoro ia
much in tho breed, much in tho feed,
but moro In tho feeder.

Hotter uso too largo than too small
drain tile. From four to six inch tlio
uro the sizes commonly used.

It pays to keop up with tho farm
work. Everything can then bo at-
tended to in tho right tlmo.

Homo Hint.
The fumes of a brlmstono match

will remove berry stain9 from tho
fingers.

A few lumps of beeswax, wrapped
each in a bit of old Unon. and put in
tho folds of your whlto satinor whlto
silk gowns, will keop themfrom turn-
ing yellow.

Never do up dollcato colorod silk
in whlto papor to lay away for ony
length of tlmo. Chlorldo of lirao 19
used in blouching papor, and it will
havo a deleterious oITect upon tho
color of tho silk.

Itomombor that tho bast methodof
cleaningmirrors and window glass is
to rub them thoroughly with a thin
pasio of whiting and wator,and whon
Mils is dry polish tho glosswith a
dry chamois skin and dust off tho
powder.

'

Spinach Is much moro dollcato if it
be blanched before it is cooked.
Wash It thoroughly, cutoff thoatoms,
and boil it for flftoon minutes in
plenty of salted water; thon tako it
off iu a colnndor, drain it, put in a
pan of cold wator, drain again, and
then it is ready to bo cooked, ChoD
it uptaflno bits and soasonoa do.

-- -
s,ru(J'

Wltat to do Kith sCoi-olio- illadeS'
on cloth is a quosiidrt that somotita'es
puzzles tho carofu! housowlfe. If
tho scorch is not to'o bad. dlnn!
thu article ln soapsuds and hanging
lt in tho sun for some hotiVtf will bo
i..iiyi,. to X pleco

it .If,thJ?
u'groto
tdftyl8

uro. ouuruiiuu biiuis 11181 are vnru
bad andyot havo not consumed1th
llbro of tho goods aro said to herd-storabl- o

by repoated dipping ia1 a
actuatedsolution of borax. Tho sat.
uratodsolution,as tho chemists call
it, consistsof as much salt or crystal--

the wator will dissolve.

Kfe!'

WB
lion Did You Itixt I.ant Might?

'How did you rent It ulghtl"
I've heardmy gran'papsay

Them words n thousand times thata
rlnlit

JsV thorn words thnter way I

As puuctcliel-llk- e ns morula' ilu.t
To over heave,ln sight,

(Jran'pnp'udalius have to ast
"How did you restlant night!"

Us youngun used to grin
At broakfast,on tlio sly,

And mock tlio wabblo of UN clilu
And eyebrows holt so high

And kind, "How did you rest last nlghtt"
We'd mumble an' let on

Our voices trembled niulour sight
Was dim, iiuit hearlu'gono.

Mad ns 1 mod to be,
All I'm is

As purennd ea'm a sleep for mo
And sweet a sleep ns hist

And so 1 pray, on lodgment day
To wake andwith iti light

Seehis facedan11 and hearhim sny,
'How dldyou rest Int night!"

James iiitcomii Hn.nv.

Ill n llltrh.
The famous Italian composer,Verdi,

now nearly eightyyearsold, has lately
given to the world his twenty-sevent- h

opera.' Verdi began life in a little inn
iu the village of Honcola, in tho com-
mune of Husseto. His father kept tlio
inn, and usedto leave his wife athomo
spinning, and taking charge of the
Inn and the little grocery store at-
tached toit, while he went to Husseto
on foot, and brought back on his
shouldertwo basketsof provls'ons.

The child showed a greatpassion for
music from his babyhood. It was in
listening to the organ while io waa
singing in tho children choir in tlio
village church thut ho decided on his
vocation. When he wns 8 yearsold he
beggedhis fatherto lethim take music
lessons,and his fn titer put him under
the Instruction of the old village
organist, Haistroeehl.

After three years'study Verdi took
the place of "his master as organist.
Ills father senthim to school at Hus-
seto, but he walked home on Sundays
mil fete days to perform his duties ns
organist.

Dn 0110 of these walks he met with
an nccident that might have deprived
the world of a genius. One Christmas
morning before daybreak,ho sturtcd
from Hussetoto play at mass at Hon-col-

Through the black darknessthe
child had no guide except the knowl-
edgeof tho path.

IJe wondered out of his way a little,
andknowing nothing of a ditch that
had beendug recently,ho slipped and
foil in. The ditch was full of water.
Shivering with cold anddrenched with
water he tried in vain to climb out.
Fortunatelya peasant women passed
by just as he was overcome with ex-

haustion and helped tho poor little
musician out.

CrlmliiuU' llitml vvrll I111;.

Some investigators have detected
curious peculiarities in the hand-
writing of criminals.

Lombroso, for instance,divides SJ0
criminals intotwo groups,tlio first of
which includes homicides, highway
robbers, and brigands.

The greater part of these make let-
ters much lengthenedout; the form is
more curvilinear than in ordinary
writing, and at the same tlmo more
projecting; iu a considerable number
the cross for the "t" is heavy andpro-
longed, and is common also among
soldiers andenergeticpersons.

All ornamenttheir signatureswith
small strokesnnd flourishes',some ter-
minatetheir names with a snorthook;
assassinsare apt to end each word
with a sharpvertical stroke.

The second group la composed ex-
clusively of thieves, who do not muke
their letters curvilinear,

In their case tho characters are
small, and the signaturehus nothing
striking about it. On the whole, tho
writing is like thatof a woman.

Characteristicof the handwriting of
thieves is the bendingof almost all the
letters.

l.ombrnso suggested to an Irre-
proachable young man who had been
put In thu hypnotic state that he was
a brigand, whereupon his handwriting
wholly changed; ho mado largo letters
ond enormous "t's."

A Wonderful TmiiHftiriiiatlun.
A most remarkablething is reported

to have occurred at Naples in tho year
l.".)l. Antonio I.oettl, a beggar who
had formerly resided at Tarcntum,
but who on account of nge hud boen
sentto u home for the aged at one or
the other of tho places men-
tioned, c.xrurieiiced a complete re-
newal of life. At tho beginning of
the transformation he was little less
than no yearsof ago. The first thing
noticed which suggested that some-
thing extraordinarywus aboutto take
placo was in his skin, which cracked
andcamo off like that of a toad or
snake,leaving a soft new skin in place
of the wrinkled cuticle that had been
worn for four-scor-e yearsanda half.
Within a surprisingly short time his
flaccid old muscles becamestrongund
iiluinp. The whlto hairs fell from his
head and were replaced by curly black
hair similar to thatwhich had so de-
lighted the maidens seventy years be-
fore. His eyesightalso returnedwith
ull the vigor of youth, Ills complexion

, seemedfresh androsy; in fact, ho was
a new man from Mm soles of his foot
to the crown of his head. lie lived
sixty years aft?r tills transformation
and thendied at the age of 150,

An KiTltnr's MliUke. 'f) ,

Tho editor of u weekly journallately lost two of his Kiibserlliv
accidentally departing from

w,0ueniracu m msanswersto cot'
I respondent, Two of his subscriber,

wrote to ask him his remedy for their!
t rcsnectlyo, troubles. No. 1 a hapff

HtciL?i twins, wroto to Inquire' til
bestC5V to gcUhi-- safih over their,

' teething,u?lA; 3 wWcd to knoK
. I. ,32ie.L3feJtt'"i!'Jnym!... VTTa,: orthodo
lllDe. b unh.rtun.uW tWtbelr two naoe.with the N531
no. J, whd waa blessedwith thfftwl
read, In rtfjtly to his quCTi ,TC

them oarefuify with straw andfitto them, and Abe little pests a:
jurupinir about? in the II.hbii 1ST

minutes will speedily be tttlJ."JU'l.ll. M n"iiov,(, fiiBruvi wan (rruHUOB
Pfrs, was told to "IJlYe a little ctUttr
pi;, andrub third r gunfy g'htty with
boao rlno"

art'i".i

Sll
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flood for Them
Tho Fhllllpplno Inlands export tnoro

.than 100,000 cigars annually, ul most
3000 tonsof coITco ond, 220,000 torn, of
sugar.

A Chance for Health
In afforded thosefast Kinking Into n condition
of hopelessdebility. The mcanii arc uthnnd.
In the form of a (rental medicinal cordial,
Hoitttlcr'a Stomach Hitters emuodlcn the
combinedqualities of a blood fertilizer nnd

a tonic and an alterative. While Itpromotesdigestion nnd assimilation,andstim-
ulates appetite, bas thefurther effect of purl-tyin- g

the lire' current and strengthening thenervous system. As the blood grows richer
aad purer by Its use, thcr who resort to thisterllng medicinal agent, acquire not only
Vlgvi, vu uuuiij BuuaiBuvv. a ncaiiniuichangeIn the secretions in affected by it, and
that sureand rapid ph)slcal decay, which a
chronic obstruction of the functions of tho
systemproduce,Is arretted.The prime causes
el disease being remoed,health U speedily
renovatedand vigor restored.

There aro times In everymnu's lifo when
Jie would lie Justified In going rrnty.

"German
Syrup
RegisXeblanc is a French Cana-

dianstore keeperat Notre Dame de
Stanbridge,Quebec,Can., who was
cured ofa severeattack ofCongest-
ion of the l,unps by Boschee'sGer-
man Syrup. He has soldmany a
bottleof German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the casedirect, ashe did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thoroughin its work. 9
.ill. DUCKSKIN
UKttUHtS

1EST MADE, BEST FtTTINB, BEST WEARING

JEflfi PflfiTS
xnr xjg WORLD.

Huufact'd by THE GOODWIN CLOTBIHfi CO.,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
UK F0K THXS. EVZBT PAIS WAEEAHTZtt

TOPOPULISTPRESS?PEOPLE

1 tnko plensureIn nrinotaiiclii(i Hint I

hnvo mntta rrincmcnt on bohnlf of
tho National Hutorm Prcn nsttouiii-tio- n,

whereby plutox unci rciitly-print- n

containing 1'ojmllnt mutter officially
unproved unci reuotvmiPiiiloii by tho
National toform Presw
ChairmanTnuuonook, in liny (inutility'
denlred,will bo furnluhcil by

THE WESTErfN NEWSPAPER UNION.

Write to the Western NewMpiiper
Union for wimple--, unci priuo. No
other hoiuo fiiriibiliuBniitliiirizacI mut-
ter. W. S. MUIICAN, Sncretnry Nn-
tlonul Reform Pressnmjoaliillon.

jMtimr.ss

"western newspaper union,
DnllnH, Toxiih.

There is Hope
For every no who hasblood trouble,nomatter

In what shapeor how long Mainline prnv iilril
none of the vital organs livo been so far im-

pairedas to render a euro Impossible, h, B. r.
goes to the root of tho disease,and removes the
cause,by expelling the jhiIsoii from tho budj , and
at tliosaniotlnio Is a toniototho whnlo system.
However bail) our case maybe, there is hope

FOR YOU.
ruredmoof amostmalignant typeBHa or cliroiilo tiloou irouoir, inrwiniii
I 1ml used various other remedies

without effect. My weight Increased,and mv
health Improved Incveryvvay. I considerti. 8. H.

tho bestUmlo I everused.
"H. A. W'liidiiT. Midway. Ha."

Treatise on blood, skin and 'ntai:ioiis blood
poison mailedfree. bWllT Sl'KClFlf Ct)..

Atlanta, i..t.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S BUSII SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them easily and quickly;
leaving the clinch absolutely smooth. Requiring
no hole to be made In the leathernor burr for the
Kivets. Thy are f TRONO. TOU0H aad DURABLE.
Uillions now In use. All length, uulform or
assorted,put up In boxes.

Ask jror dealer for them,or send 40c.
In stamps for a box of 100; assortedslier.

VANcrAC-rcas- ar
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wattham. Mass.

Better Dead than Alive.
nUTCslER'H FI.Y KIM. Hit Is suredeath. Every

sbeetwill kilt a quart of Hies, insuring peacewliiln

joueatand the comforts of a nap In the morning.

Insist upon Dutcher's and secure best results.

Fied'k DtTCHEi Dim Co., St. Albins, Vt.

WIFEWARPKi1
l0MMa.lawm4 tnH ton.

Ji, imsmS. s4( 111 MS.San Mkid m9mT !

UlAllTCn To solicit life Inxur-AtiC-

I O I ancefor the Hartford
Life and Annuity InsuranceCo . oneof the old-

est natural premium companies In the U. h.
Unique and attraetlveplan that sells. V. II.
l'attsrson.stateag't. Trutb'ld'c. Dallas.Tex.

Ptso--s Remedy for Catarrh la the H
aw, KBTMM U VI. M"MJ5!M

ttoM by druUU or seatby mall.
Me. K.T. UaMlttnc. warren, ra,

Patents.Trade-Mark-s.

AsamlaatioD and Advles as to PaUDtablllly of
loWnilon. Ktnd for Invnilprs' l"laOr lloj to0t
al'auot" nma otauiu, StlSIMtWi V. V.

irrwitums.
SL'tC, t!uiifzi

snnwu4innl. i U U JUtj
tf. W. r. sniiir.n. n, sh ""MuVickesaiThositor,Olv iosiif-u- , Xlu

ror all BsalnvM a(hlaaNCKDLK8. SliiD QoeosOsly.
thi taiM trrusa.SHUTTLES. 8b4for bolsulopries
list. Bulock M'r'o Co.,

REPAIRS. IILocustst St.Umli.Mo

At 4-- PricewrcaKS
W. N. U. DALLAS. 20-9- 3

Hie Frenchanil Whisky.
Alcoholic Insanity, is twleo iih com

mon In Franco now its fifteen years
ugo, und tho numberof pernotiB placed
ttntlcr rcstrnint on accountof It lias
increased'.'5 percent In tho laht thrco
yeat s.

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
WHAT IT TEACHES.

imaginationbecomesstupid when it at-
tempts to group the dnzrllng splendor of
the Columbian Exposition. Conteniplnt--

inr it, oneseesino gaumsor civilization in
all nations; nature and art in their highest
andmost perfectdevelopment; everything
to fascinatethe oye and lend Inspiration.
It can bo said, indeed, that the one oppor-
tunity of a llfo is given to seethegreat
world a it is. No such show was ever
gatheredtogetherin any age of the past.
A vitlt to It means broader enlighten-
mentanda knowlcdgo of all tho people of
theearth. No person, therefore,can afford
to lot tho opportunity pass without mak-
ing an honest olTortto seeit. Despite tho
fact that extortion Is practicedin xomo of
the walks of Chicago the Fair can he seen
for a nominal sum of lnonoy. Hallroad
rateswill be reducednearlyone-hal- f sooner
or later, and It l possible for ovory person
in moderate circumstanceto enjoy its
benefits nnd profit by tho unparalleledad-
vantagesfor enlightenment. Higher civil
iratlon command every person to make
sacrifices for tho greut exposition.

Those Intendingto visit tho Fair should
socuro what is known as tho 'T.conomle
Oulde to tho World's Fair," published by
Farnsworth, Cowing & Co., .107 Mnsoiifc
Temple, Chicago, 111. The price is S1.00.
It will savestrnngors much timo andmonoy
in locating and securing rooms where
prices aro surprisingly low. It can bo
said, Indeed, that ono can livo almost us
chooply as though he wuro under his own
vine nud fig tree. Very many cltlrons of
the "Windy City" bollovo that thoro will bo
something to livo for after the Exposition
and oro acting accordingly. This class
aro throwing opon tbolr doors to the por-so- n

of moderatemeans, and their henrtb-stone- s

nud hospitality cau bo cnjojoJ.
Kvory poMon cansavo from $10 to 10, ac-
cording to the length of their stay in Chi-

cago, bv knowing what to do when reach-
ing Chicago, nud those who contemplate
visiting the Fnlr can soo the wisdom ot Im-

mediately sending for one of these Eco-

nomic Guldo, which Is nil the utiine Im-
plies. Tho great Fair can bo seen in all It
glory by rich and poor alike. Sons and
daughtersof tho farm canseetho richness
of the tropics, nature in its grandest
beautv. the world nf rirts, the prnductit of
the euel and rno snaps, and with tuini
almost everythingthat has over been con-

ceived by the mind of man, aud,asido from
travelingexpenses,at but llttlo more than
living cost.

Tho Columbian Exposition Is teaching
tho greatest losson of lifo. For this end
nationsintermingleand place their handi-
work sldo by sido. The products of tho
European farm and garden Invito inspec-
tion on the some plaue with tho products
of tho American farm andgardon. Ho in
every other department of tho world's
busy life. Tho quaint dress of the Turk
enn bo compared with that of thono In
higher civilisation, and so can tho drosH of
tho people of overy land and clime, with
tholr customs, nanus, ami inonos oi mo.
And. withal, tho "Old Liberty Hall" hnngs

I within tho PennsylvaniaStuto IliiUdinjr,
rhlming tho snootwords "freoJomforall."

I Yet groit guns and munitions of war stand
without attestmgtnecoiossai power oi mo
nations, and tho sad havoc that could bo
wrought if thoy should cn;uge in a
fratricidal strife. Still, tho products of
the land and tho seainvito the admiration
and astonlshmentofail.

Before dolnz wrong, pad our-e- lf for the
licking that Is Mire to follow.

How's This I

WeofTcrOne Hundred Dollm Hcunrd for
utiy easeof Cuturrh that cannot be cured by
UallVC.itsrrh due.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,Toledo,O.
We, the undersigned, lime known F. J.

Cheneyfor the last 15 j ears,and believe hlni
peifevtly honorableIn all businesstransaction
and llnuiulally able to tuny out any obliga-
tion madeby their llrin.
West fc TiitfAX, Wholesale DruggUts.Toledo,
O. Waldi.no, Kinnan & Mauvi.n, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, ).

Hall's Citarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho bloodand mucous
surfacesof the s stem. Price T&c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonialsfiea.

Nearly evcryliody professesft dislike un
niuatcurshow, but they all go.

WIIKN Tlt.lVKI.IXfi,
Whetheron plcnsuro bent, or businesstnke
on overy trip n liottlo of Syrup of Figs, at
it acts most pleasantly nud cfTectunlly on
the kidneys, liver nnd bowols, provontlng
fovcrs, liendnchesand other forms of kick-nes- t.

For nlo in Mo. nnd l bottles by all
leading druggists. Manufactured by tho
California Fig SyrupCo. only.

Svvcurvordt, aro uwful, but sometimes
they reult in n mighty big bluff.

Bnow.s'9 Iron Bittern cures Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Biliousness nnd (Jcneral Debility.
Olves strength, aids Digestion, tonos the
nervescreatesapatite. Tho best tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

Tho way to toll a wife is to front at
her. ,

Don't fool with Indigestion nor with a
disordered liver, but tuko Beecbaui's Fills
for Imiuedlato relief. 'J5 cents a box.

It is n slgu that pcoplo are prosperous
when n pavvuliroker fulls.

If the Uaby l Cultlnc Teeth,
Be sure sndme that old and well tried remtdjr, Mss.

Wistiow's SooruisoBrsrr for ChildrenTeething.

Some peoplo spend the most of their
time nbtn-ln- their children.

Hanson's)Mag-t-o Corn Halve."
Wiirrsntnl to cure, or money refunded. A(k your

ilruu.'iiWurll. 1'rlci'McenWi.

Tho way to spoil n cow Is to ound her
with tho milking stool.

Karl's Clover Best,
The Brest Wood irlrea trtstnu-s-s andclesriiMS
to lb Cuinn exion an 1 cures t'unstliiallon ix. wc.

Nothing iu tho world looks uglier than
an old puir of yellow shoes.

Don't Il In the IIout
When opennlr exercise and Creole Fcmnlo
Tonic will restore) oil to robusthealth and
send tho color back to your pale cheeks.
It is ploasuut to take. No bad tuste,

After it niau marries,he soongets rid ot
the notion that he Is a daisy.

stopped tree by Dr. Kline'sCroatRaatorer.N"tltalternrldy'iu.e Ui?,?'. trial bofjl. frratoHl
ta.e.. SinJ to Ur, Kllnv.SM ArchBI.. Tblladtlpbla, I a.

People punish themselves moro than they
arepunished by tho devil.

IT'S liATHKlt TOO MUCH FOR YOU
us oruinary, uuio

pill. Too bis to take,
sad too much diaturb-sne-s

(or your poor sys-

tem. The smallest.
easiestto take, andbest
are Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They leave
out all thedisturbance,
but yet do tou moro
good. Theirhelp fast's.

Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bfllous Attacks,
CUokr rm RIHnua Head--
scbes,aadall derange--

stomach,andboweh) arejwrented, relisTed,

tttd to gie Mtistectlon, or your money U

returned.

T wAiiftM. fauffWrlnir ftkm
Catarrh, the proprietors
ot Doctor Sage'sCatarrhrt liemieay ass y w "A
their medicine. Then, ft
you can't be cured, they'll
pay you 1500 lu cub.

GARDENING.

.t-- w '- - w

Olsfjra set semegardenseeds,
Trusting little mnld.

ricked them out with greatest core1,
about themeverywhere,

Planted them with earnestprayer,
And n llttlo spiulc.

Then there enme fall of snow,
And n solid freeze

niaclys taken hv siirprUo
Rravoly dried her brlinniltig cjtn,
Sentaroundfor new stippll. s,

Warranted to plene,
llardtv wern they In the ground,

When u busy hen,
feeklnif sustenance,In fit lure
All tho eausoof so much cure;
(Kadys wishedthat shecould swear,

And began ujfiun.

What the next mishapwill bo
flhidvs doesn'tknow.

Hut If put lent labor pay,
Hhe will havea line dlsplsy
In her gnrdenlibit some day--It

Is doubtful, tlintirh.
SmnrnervlllcJournal

MOCGASIX'S MBY.
yma oi inc worct. ninnies oi mo un--

civilicil or half civllixctl Atnoricnn '

Indian possibly tho very worst 1m

his Impruvlilciico. Ho bus llttlo op !

no thought of tho morrow nud tho '

nocossltlcs It brings with it. Ho is,
generally speaking, sutlsllcd with
what Is "In sight;" If ho bus suill- - J

cicnt food to stop the cravings of
hunger and suniuicntclothing to keep
him warm for ono day only, It is
enough.

He bttE r.lso another tMHt notnblo
falling, and that is obstinacy. To
force him to perform an act contrary
to bis Inclination is like trying to
mako water run up bill. Hut bo Is
very easily persuaded,and a kind
word or deed will at till times have
a moro bcncllelal citTcot upon him
than the muzlo of a musket.

Not many years ago a subebiefon
ono of tho Upper .Missouri reserva-
tions became angry at sonic real or
fancied slight put upon him while
drawing rations at tho agoncy, and
decided to quit the reservationand
shift for himself. Onthcring together
a small following of braves,with
their squaws and pnpoo-c- s, onu mid-
summernight, with all their belong-
ings and what provisions thoy could
surreptitiously lay tbolr bandson
thoy decamped for tho Had Lands,
about loO miles to tho westwatd.

In duo time they returned their
destination and chtiso as n secure
hiding place u vordant llttlo oasison
tho bunks ofa small stream, fringed
with elders and willows. I'olcs woro
cut, wlckyups constructed, and soon
tho llttlo colony was enjoying the
free and easy life of indolence so dear
to the heart of tho red man free
from tho cares and restraints of
agency supervision, but also fteo
from tho rations regularly doled out
by tho agent. However, they had
brought a considerable quantity of
provisions with thorn, which 'was
augmented by gnmo from tho sur-
rounding country and iish from the
stream,and at first they managedto
keep tho pot boiling morrily.

Tho braveshuntod and tisbed and
tho squaws attendedto the household
duties and wove wicker baskets to
take backto tho agency when their
lords shotdd becometired of their in-

dependenceand conclude te return
hither. Hut tho men wore stubborn
and had no intention of returning un-
til compollod to by necessity.Humors
of a probable uprising bud been
afloat boforo thoy loft tho agency, nnd
as thoy woro now countedamong tho
hostilcs, because of their desertion,
they determined to remain under
cover and uwait developments.

Among tho ilrst to join Two Hears
in his adventurousexpedition was a
young bravo glorying in tho name of
Hig Thunder, so called, after tho In-

dian fashion, becauso of his boister-
ous disposition. A year or so pre-
vious, while on a visit to a neighbor-
ing agency ho hud been smitten with
tho chnriiiu of Hright Moccasin,
daughter of u chief of somo note und
tho possessor of moio beautythan
usually falls to the lot of Indian wo-

men. When the disgruntled Two
Hoars invited thorn to join his party
tho young eouplo readily accepted;
not becauso they were dissatisfied
with llfo ut the agency, but from a
desireto rove a little.

The remainder of tho summer
passedwith no event worthy of spec-
ial record. Early In tho fall tho
cam)) experiencedu ripplo of excite-
ment when Hright Moccasin pre-
sentedher lord with a son und heir.
When tho festivities attendant upon
this occasion had quieted down the
lifo ot lazy rout I no was continued.

Winter came and provisionsbegan
to grow scarce. Still tho bravos
perseveredin tholr determination not
to return to tho reservation. Tho
squaws had no vote in tho matter.
To an Indiun womun her husband's
word is law. If ho chose to dio of
starvation no voice in tho wigwam
would bo raised in protest. In truth
she would bollovo It her bounden
duty to follow his oxample.

i It wus plain something must bo
dono, and at onco. A council of pub-li- e

safety wus convoked, und after
much palaver,at theearnestsolicita-
tion of Hig Thunder, who had at last
becoino arousedto tho danger threate-
ning- his wlfo und llttlo one, it wus
decided that tho men should rldo

i back to tho agency, seeurosulllciont
suppliesto tide the party ovor tho
wlntor and ictiiru. A round-u- p of

' tho provisions on hand was mado,
und It wus estimatoi that thero was
enough,with strict oconomy, to last
tho women und children a weok,

i which would bo aniplo tlmo for tho
men to mako tho round trip. So ono
cold l'ccoinbor morning the bravos
rodo away to tho oustward.

No boouor did they urrivo at tho
ugeney thun thoy woro arrostod us
hutitiles und confined In tho guard-
house Thoy explained tho pro-curio-

stuto of all'alrs at tho camp
, and beggedto bo paroled for u few
duys until thoy could bring In their
families, 'iliolr requost being

thoy urged that u pollco party
bo Immediatelysent out for thatpur-
pose. This wus promised and tho
prisonerswaited patiently for a week,
expectingat tho expiration of that
period the women und ohlldroH would
be brought in. Then thoy mudo in-

quiries, und it was lournod that iu
tho rush uttondunt upon tho

outbreak the mutter had
been overlooked und nothing hud
been done. Tho prlsonors were hor-
ror stricken. Hig Thunder begged
permissionto guldo u relief expedi-
tion to tho camp, und after tome de-

lay tho prayer wus grunted.
feolooting the swiftest horsos tho

genoy stttbles utTordod,and tuklug

enonghfood to supply tho Immediate '

wants of tho famishing ones, the re-

lief party started.
At tho camp, fot tho first two or

thrco days, tho usual routine pre-
vailed. Tho squaws did not stinf
themselvesIn tho least, eating what
provisions thoy hud with customary
reckless improvidence. The men
had promised to roturn on tho fourth
day with a plentiful supply of rations
no wlieto was tho necessity of econ-
omy? Hut when tho appointed day
camo and went nnd the men failed to
put In an nppcuranco a feeling of
insecurity beganto assertitself.

On tho fifth day everything cat-ubl-o

was consumed. On this day
thoy thought surely the braveswould
return. Anxiously they strained
their eyes to tho eastward, over tlui
stretch of snow-cla- d prairie, but no
vestigo of lifo appearedwithin their
vision. Kngcrly they listened for
the wolcomo clatter of tho fnr.oll
hoof-beat-s, but no ound greeted tlu
longing ears. Tho stillness of death
reigned. It scorned as though tint
demon of devolution had spread iu
black wings over them and was wait-
ing silently for his prey.

Thus two more davs passed. The
cold was intense,and, added to tho
pangsof hunger, ninilo tho MilTerlng
terrible. Wood was scarce, no sup.
ply having been lnld in during tho
warm weather. One Iho was all
thoy could alTord, and tho wbolo
company huddled close togothor In
tho tent of the chief, hoping lu thft
combined warmth of their bodies to
put olT deatlt from freezing.

In tho tent snt tho young mother,
huddledover tho lire, her baby hold
close to herbof om. Her only dosiro
amid all tlio sufferingwus to preserve
the lifo of her child Had not hor
lord warned hot to take good caio of
his lirst born? Hut tho cold and
hunger had dried tho fount on which
doponded the infant's lifo. and de-

spair was gnawing at the mother's
heart.

Her o,os wandcrc:! around tho
tent and became fixedon a hunting
ktiifo that hung from the lodgo poll.
She looked at in for somo timo In a
dreamy sort of way. It glittered,
and anything bright is sure to at-

tract the attention of an Indian. As
she looked a sntilo of satisfaction
stolo over her stolid feature", a low
wail camo front tho bundle nestling
on her breast. Her child was hun-
gry. Sho arose and took tho knlfo
from its testing pluce, feeling its
sharp pointa.s sho resumed her scat.
Her lord had shed his blood freely
nnd foolishly at the ".-u-n dance." It
was now her turn. Hut hers would
bo shed to better purpose. Sho
b.ircd her boom, and with a steady
hand directed tho knife. Tito vurm
blood flowed, tho baby lips were
fastened to tho wound and hunger
was appealed. To tho mothor tho
effect was weakening, but sho was
happy in tho thotrght that sho had
found u way to prolong the life of
her child.

Another day passes. On the morn-
ing of tho next tho wife of tho chief
standsnt the doorway of tho lodgo
with weary eyes turned toward tho
cast. A fooling of drowsiness is
creeping ovor her and sho cannot
shako it off. What is that! Sho
shades hereyes with her hands. Somo
small dark specks aopcar to bo
dancing before thorn. Sho thinks
thoy havebecome affected from ga-in- g

so long nt tho dazzling field of
snow and she, closes tho lidtt to warm
them a moment. When sho opens
them, tho vision Is clearer.

Sho goes into tho tent v Ith tho
glad tidings. Tho mother Is nursing
her child and pays no attention. Sho
Is too weak to talk. Suddenly tho
rhythm of hoof-bea- ts catchon hor ear.
A mnlle lights up and bcautillcit tho
poor shrunken features,and Hright
Moccasin sinks into hor last long
sleep.

Tho rescuors listen to tho dying
words of tho chief's squaw as sho
faithfully gives an uecountof llfo and
deathnt tho camp during tho strug-gl-o

with frost and famine, and when
iter story is finished thoy luy her in
tho rudo grave dug in tho snow, bo-si-

tho other unfortunates,and tako
tho back trail for tho agoncy, tiig
Thunder leading tho illo with tho
only survivor claspedtondorly Ii his
arms.

Any day ho may bo seen lounging
about tho agency buildings with a
small urchin lagging ut his heels.
Ho is not himself, his friends say.
Ho Is much changed;oven his namo
Is changed,tho namo ho gained In his
boisterous youth, and ho Is now
known by what in the Sioux tongue
signifies tho Silent One. With tho
tendersolicltudo of both futbor nud
mothor ho watches ovor his llttlo
son, but bis heart of hearts is out
thero among tho sand dunes in tho
gravo of his beloved Hright Moecu-sin.--- T.

tl. Nicholson, in tho St.
Louis ltopubllc.

Lawyers In Ireland.
I.lttlo attention Is paid to law und

lawyers In Icolund. Thoro aro but
two of tho legal fraternity on tho

both holding public offices. Ono
is tv kind of public prosecutor and
tho other Is ready to defend any per-
son who may bo put on trlul for
crime. Hoth aro pensioned by tho
govornmont, othorwlso thoy could
not live. Last summer thoro woro
but two mon undergoingsentencefor
erltno In Icolund, and thoy woro sorv-io- g

u term of Imprisonment for
breaking into a storehouseund com-
mitting larcony thoro. There is no
trial by jury. A man who committed
murdor would bo transported to Co-

penhagenfor trial all capital cases
bolng tried tliore.

They Wouldu't Tnke the Trouble.
"It scorns too muoh to hope," says

tho Uurlington, Vt, , Froo Press,"that
our Kngllsh cousins will over got
America straightened out in their
mind geographically. A mull pack-ug-o

reached this office reeontly from
London uddrossed to Editor, Frco
Pross, Burlington, Vormont, Texas,
tho writer having ovldontly assumed
Unit Vermont wus locatedsomowhoro
in tho lono star state."

KquliiK Triplets.
A tuaro ovrnod by Herman. Colby

of Sanborn, N. II., rooontly gavo
blti to triplets. Two of tho fouls
woro ubout tho slzo ot klttons, and
tho third perfectly formed and ot
normal sizo. Tho inaro was bred to
u I'orchoron bUMou weighing ,VXI
pound.

THE QUEfcN'S PASSENGER. '

A Story Showlug tl e Middle Ace CIiIt-atr- y

of spsln's SJucnii Ili'KOiil.
Tho Spaniardsaro n romantic peo-

ple, and tho queen regent of Spain,
bona Crlstine, tho mother of King
Alphonso XIII., occupies in tho pop-

ular imagination a place which sug-
gests the chivalrous middle ages
rather than modern Lurope. Merles
aic contltiiitilly told of her klndncs
and mngnunlmtty which are probably
true, and sheappealsto have ti gift
for doing pretty r.nd intetesting
things, llko an old time "guntiile
ludyo.' Not long ago sho was at
Uncivil, in SouthernSpain, and thee
visited an old eustlo who-- o custodian
was blind, says Youth's Companion.
Tho old man was on the point of
weeping, and exclaimed:

"I havo never had so much cause
to regretmy blindnessas now. for I

cannotso your majesty's face!"
The queen answered. Hut If , ou

cannot see my face, you can touch
It." 'I hon she t?ok tho old mun's
handand caused him to puss it over
her feature--, to bis boundlesssatis-
faction.

This Incidentwas more touching,
manifestly, but loss amusing, than
ono which is recorded,as occurring
recently at Madrid. The queen Is
accustomod to ride out frequently In
tho co'intry about tho capital, which
Is bleak and deserted to tho last
degree. Madrid, was built, Indeed,
in tho midst of ade-er- t.

On such expeditions tho queen Is
generallyaccompaniedby the infanta

tho young king's aunt. Ono
duv the driver of the toyul carriage
became lost in tho monotonous plain,
and spent two hours vainly in trying
to Und tho way. Tho queen and tho
infanta were somewhatalarmed

All at onco they camo upon un old
wood-cutte- who, with a bunch of
fagots upon his buck, gatheredlabor-
iously from the stunted bushes to bo
found hero andthere, had sunk down
to tho ground, evidently for a mo-

ment'si est.
"Ho, my good man!'' the driver of

the royal carriage called out. "Will
you toll me the road to Madrid?"

"No,"' said the wood-cutte- r, I
will not, except on ono condition.

What's that?"
"That you tako me in and carrv MK

back to the city."
The coachman declinedto do this,
"Very, well, then, find the roud

yourelf," said tho wood-cutte- r.

Tho queen here intervened. Slit
orderedthe coachman to let the man
tio ills fagots at tho back of the
coach and to tako him upon the
driver's seatand drive him homo.

Tho man tied his rough fagot at
the backof the royal coach, mounted
tho box, and tho road to Madrid was
soon found.

When tho royal carriage entered
tho city in this queer state there was
a great sensation,& the people rec-
ognized tho equipage. Tho woo-
dcutter at proudly on tho box. When
his quarter was reachedho got down
and unfastened hisfagot. Tho queen
pnt her headout of the door.

(io to tho royal palace
she said, "and your service

will bo rewarded."
Tho old man, suddonly perceiving

whoso passengerho had boon, was
overcomo with humiliation. Ho
stood bowing, rubbing his cap be-
tweenhis handsand uttering excla-
mations of astonishment until tiie
carriage was out of sight.

IS A LAND OF CONTRARIES.
Some of tli Many ThliiR Wlileli theChl-nes- o

Do tint "Other W.IV."

Nearly all tho old writers, especial-
ly lleylin, lioering. Mcnlin, Mundo-vill- o

and tho two Herriotts,frequently
rofer to China a-- , "the land of contra-
ries" and "tho land of oppositos."
Thesenamesseem to havo been well
applied, for, accordingto tho I'hiln-dolphi- u

Pros-- , it is a woll-know- n fnct
that tho people of tho celestialempWo
do nearly everything contrary to tho
way in which It is dono in other parts
of tho world. Hero aro a few
striking illustrations: Wo shake
handswith eachother, the Chinamnn
shakeshandswith himself. Wo un-

cover tho houd us a mark of respect,
tho Chinaman not only remains with
head covering in place, but removes
his shoes if ho wishes to appearvery,
very polite. Wo shavo tho faco, they
tho head;wo cut tho nailsof tho fln-gar- s,

they consider It ultrn-atisto-erat-

to let thorn grow several
Inches in longth. Tho China-
man not only wears hi? shirt outside
of his trousers, but whitens his
shoes insteadof blackening them,
wo bury In tho earth, thoy on tho
surface;and white is their budge of
mourning. In "tho land of oppo-sltes-"

it is tho old mon who fly kites,
walk on stilts, play marblos and
shoot With us tho
right hand Is tho placo of honor;
with them it is tho left. Wo livo,
cook and cat ou tho ground floor and
Bleep upstairs; with this contrary
nation tho rovorso Is tho genoral
rule. In dainty letterswo writo tho
year last; thoy placo it first. Wo pay
our doctors when wo aro sick; they
pay as long as thoy remain well, but
us soon us thoy fall sick tho nay
stops. Here men kill their enemies;
a Chinumun gots revenge by killing
himself. A full hundredthings could
bo mentionedwhich they do opposite
to the manner in which It is done in
other parts of tho world; however, I
will closo this "curlosium" by adding
that thoy launch shipssideways, ring
bolls from tho outside of tho build-
ing, and actually turn screws in a
contrary direction.

Two of it Klml.
Kldor I utu astonishedut Deacon

WiBouiun's action In church this
evening.

l'urson Yos? What was thoro
strungo about it?

"Why, you romombor my tolling
you ot his buying u ticket for our
church ontortiiininont and my work-
ing off u lead quarteron him in milk-
ing ohango?"

Yes."
I "Well, you cun shoot mo If ho
Aidn't huvo tho audacity to put tht
ramo quarter in tho collection to
night" Moston Courier.

Ilounit to Have Chlokmi Mamsiiovr.
My olo man," said Aunty China,

is do wiist man fo' chicken you
bar soo. If ho can't git ft cblelcon

MO ntbni-- wav. ho'll irn sn' hn - "
Indianapolis Journal.

Farns

U. S. GovernmentChemists
reported,after an exami-

nation of scoresof different brands,
thattheRoyal BakingPowderis ab-

solutely pure, of highest leavening
capacity, andsuperiorto all others.

Mrtbtiillitil llurcliiry. '

The burglars of Chicago eem to go
it their buslne-- , in a vcrj muthotli-:a- l

fashion. The other night a gang
( them enter.tl. or attempted to en-

ter, every house on a block in regular
numerical older. They got into the
most of them andcarried off more or
less plunder. They btougbt a wagon
ilong with them. It waited in the
streetand when they were through
they loaded their plunder into It and
3 rove qulotly away, with nobody to
interfere with them.

I ('urn l)p,'nll Mild Ciiiinttp.itl'iii.
Dr Slioop'sHistnratlvn NirvePllli sent free
with Medical Hook toprovr-nvrll- , for "cstnniii
Urugiistr.'.-'ic-. Dn.Sllooi', llox w.,llaclr.e W'.b.

Mo-- t people, when they nre pious tnke
ev (.tv thing to the l.onl but tlieli nionev.

Siillnli's Cnnaiiiiiptlnn t'iiri
toId nn a irimrnht.e. Ikhi.k Inelrloit iinMimn-tiuii- .

U ih U.e lt Cuuitb Cute. 25et ,WU. trl.ui

Whnt become-- of ul! the rhllilnw
nftir grow uji

The Win-Id'- I'lilr I'tiviirttr llotnl.
'I epi oof UANCIlOrr HOTKL, Calu-

met Av nnd '.'lull St, riiiiojco. 'J4I larps
rooms, is tho blnic for jou to st'ip. llnUvs
line dollnr MeuN Vi cents N'eur World's
l'nlr grounds Wrilc for circulars to ri- -
serve ioom

When some people med a buth, they ti
n lot of perfume

Mai.aiiIa cured nnd from thsi
systi'tn by llrowiis Iron Hitters, uhlcfc
enriches the blood, tones th nurvus, niifa
dlKustlun. Act' like n harm ou persons la
general ill health, tflvlug new cucrey rvn

strength.

Tho wny to h oil ihlldren is to tnlo r.c
Interest iu tluii (3o1iir.

Stttlli'il Heads
J'ftlurit'l bv I'lcston's Ueil-Ak- It
is ii certaincurefor miy form of lieiiiiuclie.
Von pnv only for the food It doei. It it
yimrinitieil Jvo cure nopay.

A woimin never fets so old that lie is How hn p n innn would le if ho --as.
not InterestedIn Knowing how iniinj new linlf n will niti-fie- d with his sunoumllupc
Inse it bt Ido yets ns he Is with himself

Iff TO M "THE FAIR OlEtfll

worth, Cowing & Co.'sbconomicGuide
to the World's Fair.

A Culde Offered InexperiencedTravelers Which Will Ennble Them
to Save From S5 to $15, or Moro, In tho F.rat Two or Three D xyt,

by Directing You to the Fair Grounds by tho Mot Economic Way

and to Securing Rooms In n Location Thnt Will Savo A I Unnoc-oso- ai

y Expend uro of Money During Your Stay.

Al arilval In Chle.ije, n cltv nmv eimtnlnluF over two tn.lllon jc iplc, v nn orial .f
which onlj the eMeii'lv b.ib nn idin Wh.it the thuu'.d do tlrt; whither flioulil
tbeyito! what arrangementsto nuke fui their bvcace.and how toctuapcthe MuirkN botiJ
cappersand decoysof every ktnd anddifc lotion. eelliig to tnltgulde, and theieby ml) the
iucxpeilutiuMlbj unneie-fa- rj expense, li- - a. matter of ft eat moment. The vat illy bin
many entrance. It Is estimated that two hundred thousand I toplu ni.i e anddepartevery
day. 'llterc are nluu Unnlnal detiots, with owr one huudrid dlllcieul wa stations
the city limits, lueuti-clgh- l rai:r ..ids operating forty ftems vith 0.000 miles of rusd
thatconvergeandicnt'er lu Chlca-- . 'Mi through expressandmall iralue urrlv e nuddepart xih
day, besidesG60 suburban trains 6 !0 freight und rruln tialut making a grand total of nearly
1500 as the averagedally movementof till clii"C3 of trains. Is It not more than likely thii
anvonc unacquainted with the elty. particularly countrj people,without corn t and preclte
Information 6hould make niltaki in a city f thi' thnt would be expon-lvc- ! Vlsltiir
should not loe tight of the fact thM thousand ar- - litre temporarily seeking whom tle
mav devour; that thedty Is lnfeUd wlih ihtevce, thugs and fakesof evirj guisennd de-

scription, and that Information preparedby reputable and responsible bulnM men iiuM
be peculiarly valuable, Information Is n guide betweenthe honorable nnd the lawlesc.
'Ibousanduof rooms can be had from Vt to f 10 per week within from one to tlve blocks ct
someone of the many entiniiccs to the great Fair There aie as many more whcie from f!
to $10 per dav 1 charged The samevariation apply lu thu prlic for lioiud.

To visit the Fair andobtain the bestpi sdble result at the li.ist possible expense,cut
must know how to act, what to do llrt, wheie and how to locate, nnd how to avoid the
sharks and cappers that are ever wheio read andwaiting to misguide you. The Inexpe-

rienced traveler Is easily spotted by those who make It u business How ti easily andquietly
avoid them will save iniuy dollars. There are many other things, to guard ag ilnst. full In-

formation concerning which l accurately and Intelllg ntly explaliud In our Kconomie
liulde, which will bo mailed to any addroi.upon lecclpt of tl.00

One seriousmistake, very frequently male by those who coine here without proper
U locating In a part of the city where to rcrw.li the grounds ncic-sltnl- cs rldinc

over two or three line? of stret railway and pnlng two or three fares, when one should bo
sufllclent to deliver you to the grounds, or, perhaps, compelled to tnke :i cab or othermore
expensive i'onveame, whkb, when not knowing what the regular authorized tat Irl Is, will
eotscvei.il times what the law allows. Not alone doesIt cost ixtra money, but It eon.iim
from three to the hours of valuable time each day in going to anil from the groundc
Mrangcrs without ourtiulile do not discover thesethings until after they have from two to
Ave davs' dliigree.ib!e and eotly experlimc, varlng from SJ to Sll) per day, ns, for In-

stance.'if roomshave been tnpagedwhich subsequentlyprove to be unfavorable, an expense
of at least a day, or perhaps u week, may have been alre.idv lo-itr- led for, mid to leave k
Impossiblewithout pa Ing for the full time cng.wd. the extra expenseInvolved
nud los of time U going on until liberatedby expiration of time ngieed tiron

It is expectedthat eachandcvciy ieroii who w ill visit tho Kair know s tho bestrouteto
take iiom their loe.i.to ' reachChicago,an., our Kiouomlc (lUlde to the 'World's I'alr wlE
give the eoriect and btstpossible Information ns to how to act In every particular aftet
arriving n Chicago. The patronage,congratulations and testlnumln s already received arc
very llattiring, That we have already saved vlitor many thousands lu the at'gri-ffat- e It
bUsceutlble of proof bv our many testimonials.

There are thousandsof people In the city of Chicagowho are selling World1
Fair l!ulde. From fifty to a hundred dltli-reii- t kinds mv on the market, and each seller
claims his to be 'Olllclnl and Authorlzid." Even the bestof them are so extensive lu tbeic
work that thoy are of but little or no account. They contain from IUO to 300 or 400 page,
giving a hUtoiy of Chicago,a description of Hs batiks and other institutions. Its rcsoureoL
and intended more ti advettlse the city than guiding the people In what they want mo.
In fact, every oneof theseGuidespoint out thousandsof wajs to spendyour money, givtag
no space whatever to showing how to see the great Fair at the lcatt possiblecxpcMfc.
Thousandsof these cumbersomebooksare thiown nway dally.

Our Economic(Juldc to the World's Fair Is gotten up with concisennd nccurste liifm
tlon to theetid of how to see tho Fair and obtain thebest possibleresults with the least po.
slble expense. It gives such Information as will enable you to walk out of the depot l
which you may arrive and proceedthe samens if ou were a resident of, and acquaintediHthe city; a Guide that will direct you to that most favorable part of the city, where rooijf
and board can be obtainedat reasonableprices to suit all comers; where you can walk ImM
the giouuds In from three to eight minutes, thereby saving all streetcar fares and other Ai
moro expensiveconveyances.

It also containsa mapof the ground floor plnn of 14 of the largest and principal bun.
ings, showingeachand every foreign and homeexhibit, which alone will cave three to tldays of valuable time.

The EconomicGuide showsa completemap ot the Fair grounds, which will be waotaf
for referencea dozen timesper day. The map shows each and every building, numberal
and Indexedaccurately and Intelligently. One can hardly appreciatethe value of this sJoska
without knowing what the grounds contain. There are 156 general buildings and tltM.M
State buildings, 30 foreign buildings and sites, 75 other buildings and sites, besidestit Itbuildings and sites In the Midway Plalsanec,all of which, by our Guide, can be locatM
quickly. Ot the 156 generalbuildings and sites, the smallest cover from a quarter ot m
acreupward, the largest having 40 acresof floor space. Many of them, however, are

and to know bow to avoid theseand give your time to tbc best and mrpt IntenMtfatj
exhibits will save yon severaldays' time and thereby save many dollars.in money. Ttorafa
also a map of that part of Chicago in which tho terminal depots ar located, showing tWfe
exit, with accurate Information as to which way to turn when leaving the depot, how far la
the cheapestandbest convevanccto the grounds ; In fact, It Is complete as time and inoasfcould makeit, and absolutely correct.

Anyone who, having bought one of these Guides, Is not satisfied that It baabeenworffc
much time and money,afterseeingthe Fair can, by calling al 'M7 Masonic Temple Uulldlnf
before leaving Chicago, have bit money back.

ChaunceyM. Dcpew has recently said In an Interview-- that all railroads entering Chlcaco
will make a reduced rate sooneror later. This rate It Is expectedwill be reduced to nearly
if not quite one fate for tbc roundtrip. Therefore, ou should prepare )ours'.f w lib oar
EconomicGuide to the World's Fair as soonus possible. It Is so complete and perfect that
a careful studv before arriving lu Chicago will enable jou to start out and locate
yourself as readily as It .vou were aresident ofthe oil. Hrmlt b.v pobtottlcn money order,
expressmoneyorder or postal note pavable to Farnsworth, Cowing A Co., 807 Mnsonlo Tem-
ple, Chicago, 111. We ofTcr the following uferenccs,uud b pi ruilsslon refer to Barker'National Hank, Chicago;

friinr rll aoiualiuclwith Hit mMItipr cf Iho EconomicOnlJo to i'.i Wt.iM's Fn'r. s,a no l.r.l.tlenfntajliif inmltl.,. are witlrrlj responsible. Wssiihx .Niwsiirsu t'sios, L'hl.ho, III,

This It to eerllfy lliat vr Vnnyr ilu tlrm of aruiv oi Hi fo lnB A Co . v, ho publish the Frnnomle Wor'4aFslr OiiMf, to i.e rsputablo and rerpvnslblv tusli.esau in. We have tiro rtamtiir.1 thrlr Oulde ami iwllrttitItalltUej claim tor It. cir. ltoipv Co., lo. A jtwlvu, lit.
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1 carry n tali line oi paiviit nHliciii t ciKt articles of all kinds. ritin- - taiMs, paper,pens, ink, pcmilsarid tablet?. The finest line box paper in
town, musical instrumentsol all kinds Lamps. Lanterns, Lamp-chimney-s, in 1'ael eventhinir lluii is kepi in a first class When you eome to
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The Haskell ?re Press. "Lf!okl at thtM! lovelj
tr 75 cent r ;o at

.1. 10. POOLK,
Editor and Prcprito:.

Advertlclnv rtitvt mUt known on sppllcatlen

Trm si lavsri&Wr cam ta ' nis last mness, mo ;

Adrgao , shown us in sadbereavement at

Entr.l Hhi Pminffh, Itftkrll, Ti.kS dsr.on 1 1'litxt Mll 111 tl T
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L00AL DOTfcj.

I)r Bjnklc no" tides in a bran
new bi'tf s

jf3r WINE OF CARDUI, ft Tonic lr Won.
Dr. J K Mi Lain madea busi-

nesstrip to Abilene this week.

Buy machineoil at Mcl.emore's.

Mr. J. V. King and wife of
ITbivt iwintv Mi' in iur iitv trading I

' ' ' e have very
mis wK.

All kinds of machineoil at

Mrs. Tom Wright of Alvord is

here isiting the family of Mr. W, J.
Wright, her father-in-la-w.

for

for

"- --' A of
wants to trade ,...... were on the

aion ing for
,! yesterday.

ivir. j . nwn, asscusur ui i

Stonewall countv.accompaniedbyhis
daughter, was in the P' i.re City on
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the Ladies' Emporium.

Mysell antl children wish to
thank our many friend their
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Summer corsctts sale at
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ggretts Sold by
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you a few dots from

Idella neighborhood. Our
crops looking very well. The
farmers very bust getting ready

thresh and store away their Miuill

grain. crop
coming the Idella peo-

ple about 15th July they
will supply you with ones.

We have health here; this
the healthiestcounti'y land.
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havepreaching twice a month
everyother Sudday.

Idela Plow Boy.

The Free Press pleased
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would thing beautyand joy
forever" town, and enter-
prise which the youngmen Has-

kell might well devote large portion
thet surplus energy and show

piice by their public spirit 'oung men who

jiossess the nerve and energy take
hold such enterprises and push
them through successful issue

oneeshow that they hae those

qualities Inch make, and
always found the successful and
prosperousbusinessman. Nothing

cerbit by young man devot-

ing fair share his energy, enter-
priseand means such purposes,
but, the nthcr hand, establishes

character and reputation for him

that i permanentbenefit him
helping,him success his

struggles for firm footing the
battlefield life. The Free Press
believes that Haskull has some

young men right metal and
hopes them take hold this
enterprise and by their example piie

and lend otheu help
the work.

The work itself might made
pleasureinstead burden for,

doubtless,the young ladies the
would give enterprise aid

and encouragement by joining
public entertainments,such as' mu-

sical eoncert and amateur thcatri--

through which large part
the monev necessary carry
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TEXAS' HAGKiriOElIT SCHOOL
FTJND

And System EraeEdttcatiou.

The following facts regard
Texas' public school systemand the
fund wi.ieh based.weretaken
from o.iici.tl souicesand their accu-

racy relied upon:
find now belonging the

perpetual stateschool fund amounts
about 33,000,000 aers and will

ultimately bring muelt S70-,-

003,000. The bonds belonging
this fund amount
and theland s 15,000,000
This makes the perpettttl
fund o3,ooc,c;o. perniane.it
school fund ths various counties
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enabling them maintain their
schools from eight months
eachyear, and they find far cheap-

er them than old system
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the schools much thorough.

That Texas schools have a
marvelousgrowth acquainted
with pftsl present conditions
will question The teacheis in-

comparably better than they were
eight y ears ago, the houses,
furniture and appliances better,
and the gtowth favor hasbeen de-

served.
systemprovides ele

mentaryinstruction, many

the larger district schools pupils
prepared for college, and the

hig school maintained,grad-

uatesfrom which ad-

mitted without examinationinto the
State University.

addition the Univursity
the maintains Agricultural

College, State
Normal School teachers
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combined with a Normal School for
colored teachers.

Besides the state institutions for
secondary and higher instruction
thereare numerous private schools
and denominational colleges that
supply the demand for the instruc-
tion afforded by them.

The system is in praitical opera-
tion throughout the state and affords
facilities for free education unsur
passed,if equaled, by any southern
stateyor in fact by more than one or

Agricultural ind MechanicalCollege two slate tn the union.
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